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REGOL&Z SESSION

June 13: 19:5

PRESIDEKTZ

2*e Senate will please come to order. gill the œezbers

be at tàeir desks and vill our guests in the gallery please

rise. (sachine cutoffl.u this afcernoon by tbe Reverend

Kennetà Hall. Senator Hall.

SEXATO: HàLt:

(Prayer given by Senator :al1)

PRCSADENT:

àmen. Thank you, Senator Hall. Readiag of the Jouraal.

SZCâETA:ïZ

Tqesdayy Jqne the lltà, 1:85.

PRESIDENT:

Senator %adalabene.

3BNATOE VADALABENEZ

fesy tàank youy 5r. President and zezbers of the Senate.

I move tbat the Journal jast read by tbe secretary be

approved unless some senator has addikioas or cacrections to

offer.

PEESIDENT:

Bearâ tbe motion as placed by Senator Vadalabene. Is

tàere aay discussion? If not: a11 in favor indicate by

saying àye. â11 opposed. 1he lyes have it. I'he aotion car-

ries and it's so ordered. Senator iadalabene.

SZN&TOR VàDàLABBNE:

ïes: thank you, :2. PEesiient an; zembers o; kào Senate.

I move that reading and approval of the Journals of @ednes-

daye June 12tà; Thursdayy June 13tà and Fridayy June l4thg in

khe year of 1985. be postponed pending arrival of tbe printed

Journala.

PXESIDEX':

fou've àeard the âotioû as ptace; by Genator Vadalabeme.

Is there any discussion? If not: al1 in favor iudicate by

saying Aye. àll opposed. The àyes have it. T:e aotioa car-

ries and it is so ordered. Comœittee reports.

i
1
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SZCEXTAEK:

Seqator Kelly: cNaicman of Electioaa aa; Reappoztionzeat. j
reports out khe folloving :ouse billsl

181. 481. 558. 1220. 11:2. 11O9e 1179, 1187: 1193. 1197.

1813. 2096. 2097. 2184. 2239. 2:08 and 2:75 Mith the recom-

aendation Do Pass.

10û, :83. 5:4. :82. l104e 1806 and 2378 gith the recom-

mendation Do Pass as Azend/d.

PRESIDENI:

Resolutions.

SZCZETAEfI

Senate Eesolukian 369. by senator Carroll, it's congtat-

ulatory.

Senate lesolution 370. :y Seaator Carroll. it's

coazendatory.

Senate Joint Resolqtion 75e by Senakors Pàilip and

Karpiel: and ikgs congratulatory.

PRESI9ENTJ

Canseat Calendar.

sEC:E$âRï:

lSenate Resolution 371
: by senatar Lemke.

PDCSI9ENTZ

Execative. If I can kave your attention. it is the

intent of t:q Cbair to move iaaediately to page 23 on tàe

Calendar on the Otder af nouse Bilis 2nd Reading: and ke vill

IconEinue oa that order a1l daye aad we *il1 go right dawn the .

I
auaerical line in an atteœpt to Dove as many bills from 2nd I

Ito 3rd as is àumanly possible. @e will then at the coaclu-

sion of todal's buslness start agaia at tea o'clock toaorrov
I

zoraing and haadle uhakever recalls :ave been éiled and khene
!

againw pcoceed on 2nd reading. So I've asked the Secretary I
I

to prepare a recall list for first tàing toporrov zoraing. j
In tàe meantime, if I can have khe attention of the spdy,

beforc we legine we have a speclal guest gitb as todag here
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in Springfield. He is with us due to the graciousness of tàe

Quebec Goveznment Office in the Chicaga gorld's Pair 1992

&utàority. He will. I am kold, be available all day long to

talk to aembers and ansger whatever questions they light have

aboqt Quebec#s experieuce. ie gas the deputy comœissioner

general of Expo e67 in Canada and during his tenqre fro? '63

to 168 vas in fact in charge of tàe ghole operation. It's ly

pleasure to iatroduce t5 you. :r. Robert Ghav. Please

velcome àia to Spcingfield.

dP..EOBERT SHâk:

(Relarks giveu by nobert 5ha#)

PRZSIDENII

Tâank youe very zuch: 5r. Sàalv A11 right. Rith leave

of the Body, weIll aove to page 23 on t:e Calendar. i would

jast alert khe meabers Eo the fact that ve àave to go fco?

page 23 to page 61. so I would sugqest that t:e zezbets stay

close to theic desks and stay attentlve. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading. House Bill 17. Hoaae Bill 18, Sena-

tor @elch. Hoase :ill 23e seuator Nelch. House Bill 26.

Senator Beraan. House Bi11 21. senator kelch. Eouse Bi11

38. Senator Vadalabenea House Bill 43w Geaator Davidsou.

Top of page 2%e on the Order OE Hoqse Bills 2nd Reading. uid-

4le of page 24g is uouse Bill %3. aead the bill, :r. Jecre-

tary.

ACTIXG SCC9ETADï: (dR. FERXAXDES) 1
1House Bill %3.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

2ad reading of tàe bill. No cozmittee amendments.

PRESIDEMTZ

Auy amendments fcom the Floozz )
ACTIXG SECNETAEYI (H:. EEPNàNDES)

I
No 'looc amendments. I

PEESIDZNT:

3rd reading. %8. Seaator Luft. 4â, Sehator Dall. On
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t:e Or4er of House sills 2nd Reading ia Hoase Bk11 49. Rea;

the bille :r. Secretacy.

àCTING SECRETàEIZ (5R. FSQNAND:S)

Bouse Biàl %9.

(SecreEary reads title of bill)

2nd reading af the bill. No committee a/endlents.

P:ESIDEXT:

âny azendaents froz t:e Floor?

àCTING SEC3ETADT: (;R. #ERNâNDCS)

à/endment No. l offered by senator Ralk.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Hall on àmendseat Ho. 1.

SCHAIQR EALI:

Thank youe 5r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

seRate. House Bill :9 is identical to senate Bill 39 that

left here and is...now resides ia tàe aouse. @hat ve did was

b in' tàis bill in conforuity that ge Qeleted aay con-to r g

demnatioa poverse and that's What this amendment âoes.

It...it says that, ''to knikiate aLd ipplemenk slums and

blighte4 areas Gevelop/eut...projects; however. :he authoriky

shall not exercise emineat domain pswers pursuamt to

the.e.Blighted Areas Redevelopment àcto'' I move for tke

adoption of this amendment.

PZESIDZKT:

à1l right. Senator :all has moved tàe adoption of Azend-

ment Ko. 1 ko House Bill 49. àny discussiou? If uom. a11 ia

fivor indicate by saying Aye. All opposed. Iha àyes bave

1t. Tàe axeudkeat is aiopted. fucther amendzents?

&CTING SZCBZTARE: (:R. 'XRNAADIS)

No further azendaents.
1PNZSIDENT

: 1
3rd reading. If I caa have your attentione 0PT would 1

like to take some still p:otograpàs. Senator Saœy hucry back

to ,your seat and a :r. Càarles xozea is filming... doing aa
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1edacational film strip about Springfield and woqld like

perœission to shoot.a.soae pictures from the visitor's gal-

lery. githout abjectiony leave is granted. 52. Senator

darovitz. 63y Senator Vadalabene. Bottom of page 2%: Sena-

tor VaGalabenee do you wish that bill called?

SENàï9R ëàDâLàBE::z
i%ill 

yoa pa: me on... there àe is... yes. I woul; like to 1
IK

ave tkat called and I was called out oa Hoqse Bill 33. i
l

PZSSIDCNT:

gell. ve're not going backgards. On tNe Grder of goese

Bills 2ad Readiag is nouse Bill 60. nead t:e bille :r.

Secretary.

àCTISG SECR:TàRF: (d:. FERXAMDES)

goese Bill 6û.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. T:e Cozmittee on Insurance offers

one azendmenk.

PA:NID:NT:

Senatoc Vadalabeae on àlendueat Ko. 1.

slNà:OR #àDâLâBE#E: '

Yese Xr. President. is there a?y way ve can keep froz

being called out? If tàis is goiaq to contiauee welll neFer

get done vit: 2nd reading.

PR:SIDZNT:
1#e1l

y... tàe difficulty I have, my fciendy ls that the 1
Nession Bas to comzence at twelve oêclock; wee in facte I

I
skarted at tgelve fifteen aBd begaa on tbe Order of 2nd !

!
Reading at tvelve fortyv because, fraaklyy we d&d not àave a I

l
quorua on tâe Floor. yow. yesy there is a *ay we can be kept I

I
froœ calliag oute I will iastruct tNe doorkeeper tàat we are .

I
to honor no cards coaing in. keep t:e doors clos#d. on tàe I

' I
orGer of aouse Bills 2nd Readinq. Eouse Bill 6ûe àmendaent 1

Xo. 1. Senator Vadalabene. .

S:NATO: VADALABE:E:
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lïes. thank you, ;r. Presideat and meabezs of the senate.

I do also want to state tàat I was anly about three bills

away froa 38 and...and you...you knogy.aoyou rule; t:at we:re

not going backe and i've seen froz tize to tiae that you weut

back like thirty or forty bills and only tàree bills agaye

you refused œe.

1PRZSIDENTZ
@elky vith leave of the Dody, wedll go back. @eêll start

over at tàe begiaainq.

SdNATO: 7ADALABENE:

That's fine wàkà me.

PXESIDENTI

Super. khat about Amendzent Ko. 1 to House Bill 60?

S:xàT0E VADALABdNEZ

àRea4zeut No. 1 to Hoose Bill 6:y tàe associaked fire-

fighters states that tàe receut unite; States oupreme court

iecision has âeld Eàat muaicipal eaployeas iacluding fire-

fighters are subject to tàe rair La:or staadard àcts and its

regqirezents regarding ovmrtiae pay. This aaend/ent atteapts

to maiatain current :enefits for firefightecs aader this ueu

interpretation...and the firefighters state that this Bill

aot increase beaefit firefighters of whic: khey are already

receiFingy and I œove for its adoptioa.

PESSIDENTZ

Senator Vadalabene has aoved khe adoption of Aœendmeat

<o. 1 to House Bill 60. àay discassioa? If not. all ia

favar indicate by saying Aye. àll opposed. The àyes Navq

it. 'he aMeudzent is adopted. yurther aaeadaents?

ACTING SEC:Erà:Yz (dR. FJRNANDES)

so further com/ittee aaeadaents.

PAESIDENT: 1
I

Any aaendments from the Floor?

àCTING SECRETAPVJ (::. PEBNANDES)

Ko Floor amenizents.
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PEESIDENT;

3rd reading. On tàe Ocdec of Hoqse Bills 2ud Readiag,

top of page 24: is House Bill 38. Read the bill: :r. secre-

tary.

àCTISG SECRETA/fZ (:D. FEENANDES)

gouse 3i1l 39.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiug of the bitl. No copaittee a/endments.

PRESIDXNT:

Any azendments from t%q floor'

ACTI#G SZCZETZEKZ (K:. FEENàSDES)

âmendment Xo. 1 offered by Seaator Vûdalabene.

PRBSIDZXT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATO/ VàDALABZXE:

ïes. tàûnk you, Hr. President and zembers of the SenaEe.

T:is amenGzent was Ie&uested by the Departzent of Public

Eealtà to clean up laugûage in tàe present statute. 'he

amendnent in no *ay alters k*e iuïenïion of t:e bàll. It 1,
gàves the defiaitioa of a parazedic as aa emergeacy zedical

technician paramedice and I zove for iks adoption and I thank j
you for cozing back to this bill.

PEESID:NT:

Don't tNalk 2e. Senator vadalabene has moved the aiop-

tion of lzeadueht No. 1 to nouse Bill 38. âny discussion?

If not: a1l ln favor inqicate by saying àye. Al1 opposed.

Tâe Ayes àave it. T:e auendment is adopted. Any furthec 1
1amendments?
1ACTING S'CRETA:I

Z (:E. FEENANDES) 1
1No fqrtber aaendments

. j
. 1PRESIBEXT:
4

3rd reading. On t:e Order of nause Bills 2nd zeading is j
House Bill 26. :ead the bille hr. secrekary.

ACTING SZCRETARK: (dN. FERNANDES)
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Hoqse Bill 26. 1
I

(Secretary reads titke of bill) 1

2n4 reading of tàe bill. No committee azendzeats. '1
PZESIDENT:

âny a/endments frou tbe Floor?
I

ACTI'G SECRETAR'Z (51. Fzax&xnEs) I

No Ploor amendments.

P:ZSIDE:T:

3rd ceading. on tNe Order of nouse Bills 3rd...2nd

Readingg top of page 25. is Eouse Bill 62a Eead the bille

:r. secrekary.

àCTING SECaXTAErI tHl. FERNANDES)

House Bill 62. 1
1(secretary reads title of bill)
1

znd-..reading of khe bill. The Coauktkee on EleKentary and
ISecondary :ducation offers one apendment.
I

PQCSI9EXT: l

Senator Berzaa oa èlendment %o. 1. i
I
I

SEXâTOR BC;XàX: !

Thank youg 5r. Presàdent. A/endment No. 1 adopted in '
I

colxittae deletes provisions of the bill gàicà were included I
I

in three...foar bills that we bad pzeviously passed out of :

t:e Seaate. I love tàe adoption of Coamittee àmendaent Xo.

I1.
:

PRESIDZKZI i
I

Senator Ber/aa has loved the adoption of com/ittee Azend- I
I

Kent #o. 1 to House 3ill 62. àay discussion? 1é not: all in !
. Ifavor indicate by saying àye. àl1 opposed. 1Ne àyes have

I
iit. The aaendzent ia adopted. rurther ameadments?

. !
ACTING SECRETARKZ (K:. FEENàNDES) I

I
XO furtâgr caKzitkee aleudlents. i

PXZSADZNT;

àny amenozeats froz tbe floor?

ACTI'G SECRETAB': (1/. eEE%àuDE3)

I
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Na 'loor azendments.

PQESIDESTZ

3rd reading. 66. Senator :atson. Senator gatson on tàe

Ploor? Senatar Bermaa.

5ENâT0: BER:à5:

:r. Presidentg could I ask foz leave to go back to 26?

PEESIDENTZ

Sarey vhy not.

SCXATOR BZ2d&N:

Tàank you.

P/ESIDESTZ

Ik's already begn moved to 3rd. Okay. 66: Senator

Qatson. 75@ Senator Lemke. On the Order of Hoqse Bills 2nd

:eadiag, House Bill 75. Read the billy :r. secretary.

ACTING SECA:TARK: (KE. YERNAN:ES)

House Bill ?5.

(Secretary reads title of billj

2nG readiag of the bill. Na committee amendaents.

PRESIDENI:

Any amendaeats froo the rloor?

ACTIHG 5EC2:TâRf2 (M:. FEANAXDES)

No Floor amendments.

PDESIDZNTZ

3rd readiag. 83g Senator scàaffer. On the Order of

Noqse sills 2ad Neading, :ause 5il1 83. Read tàe bille xr.

secrekary.

ACTING SECDETARfZ (H:. FEB<ANDES)

nouse Bill 83.

tseczetary reads title of bi11)

2nd readiag af tke bill. Ho cozmittee aaendments.

PRESIDEVT:

âay amendments from the Floor?

âCTIHG SECEET&RT: (dA. FE:NASDES)

àmesdment so. 1 offered by senakor schaffer.
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PRZSIDEKTZ

Senakor Scàaffer on Amendœent @o. 1.

5BgàïOB GCHAFPERZ

In tbea..hr. Pcesiieaty the zenbers of the aevenue

Committee: in parmicular senator getsch: expressed conceEns

oh this bill vhich is a tax deferral progral for special

assesszeat taxatioa. Senator setscb particularly expressed

concern; apparentlyv that's no longer a pcoblel but 1411

explain t:e azendaent anyway. Basically tàe amendment pro-

yide.-.tàere gere sole qqestion as to wken we would be noti-

fied for tàe deferral purposes ofe-aof ghea a special assess-

went ca/e on and ghen they vere askingo..the a/endment says

tkirtya..kitàin tàirty days after the receipt oé notification

of a special assessment a taxpayer aay apply: if tâey c:oose

to; a?d the second section whicà t:e Departzeat of Begenue

suggested since this deferral progcal gi11 get tbez inko soze

taxes...in a large nuzber of taxing bodies tàey don't deal

gità at tNis tite, potentiallye tàat all applicaàioas for

deferral of real estate taxes oc speciat assessment are pœr-

sqaat to thls àct ahall be subject to the revieg and approval

as *ay be require: by t*e Department of Revenue. I tkink the

awendmentz wàicà De/ocratic staff àas seea aad I don't tbink

seuator setscb has ha; a chance to react tog addresses the

coacerns tàat were broaght up in comzittee. If that does

not...is not the case: certainly ve:re prepazed to gork fur-

tàer, b?t I think ik does ansver tàose concerns and aakes it

a better bill.

PRESIDYNTI

âll right. Senator Scbaffer has moved the adoption of

âaendment :o. tœ House Bill %3. àny discussion? Senator

Hetsch.

5:xAT0: <ETSCH:

Tàank you. :r. Presideat. As Senator scàaffer kaogse tbe

coaceru *as not liih the general objective but with the
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effect tàat it aigàt have on tàe special assessaeot pcocedure

ghich is a statutory and a fairly forwalized procedure with

tNe court approval and...a great many otber devices built

1into iky and I was afrai; skat the deferrai œight really

upset that aechanism because thefe is a very close formula

f or àov the costs are allocated aœong tàose who are sub ject 1
t.o tàe spec ial assessœent and so f octh. I gather. ..2 tbink

hat .yoal re doirtg àere is at least allowing enougk time f or 11
everybody to sort of take a loo: at it. Iêm not positive

that that does it aad I#2 certainly hot sure that it daes

not. So lekls let the azendaent go on and if we get aay

better intelligence about it before ye:re finished, ve can

still correct it. Tàank yoœ. very œuch. for your efforts,

Genator Scbaffer.

PEESIDENTZ

senator Scbaffer has woved tbe adoption of âaendleat so.

l to Eouse Bill 33. Any discussion? Qf not. a1l in favor

indicate by saying Aye. à1l opposed. The àyes have it. Tàe

aaeaiaent às adopted. furkàer amendments?

ACTI'G SECRETNEKZ (K2. EEZNANDCS)

No furtàer amendzeots.

PZESID:XT:
!

;rd readkug. B3. Senator 3arkbaasen. ïms. no or maybe?

on the Order af House Bills 2nd Readinq is nouse Bill 89.

Eea; the bill, :r. secretary.

AcIIxG SECRETARr: (HE. EERNàKDES)
I

Eouse gill 89.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of t:e bill. No comaittee alenimeuts.

PRESIDZNTJ

âny aaeadœeats from t:e Floor? .1
l

ACTI#G SECRETADY: (1:. FEENANDXS) 1
No Floar ameadaents.

PSYSIDEXTZ
 .
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1 3rd reading. 90. senator Berman. 0n the order ok uouse

sills 2nd Eeading is House Bill 90. Read tàe bille ;r.
:I Secretary.

àCTING SECRETARKI (KB. FERXAXDES)

House :ill 90.

l (secretary reads kitle of bill)
j 2nG reading of the bill. No committee aeendmentso..comzittee

on Elezentary and Secondary Education offers one amendzent.

PR:SIDCNT:

Senator Beraaa on àaeudment %o. 1.

SEXATOR BERKàH:

Thank you, :r. President. Cozmittee àmendaeat No. I

deletea the provisious of tàis bill wNich were included in

segeral bilis already passed by the senate and adds the

provisions of Senate Bill 707 but zakes important changes

tkat.o.elizinates the uandate for the early c:ildhood pro-

graas and elizinates the non-referenduz tax increase. I nove

the adoption of Comaittee àmendment Ko. 1.

PRESIDZNT:

senator Beraan has moved the adoption of Comzittee Amend-

menk #o. 1 to Rouse nill 90. 1ny discussioa? If nok. a1l ia

favor indicate by saying àye. àll opposed. The Ayes have

it. The alendmeat is adopted. further aœendmeats?

ACTING SECRETAQI: (:R. EERNANDES)

No fqrtàer comaitkee amendments.

PRESIDCNTZ

Any amendpents froz the floor?

ACTING SECEZTâZT: (5n. FERNANDES)

No floor amendments.

PEESIDCNT:

i 3r4 reading
. à11 righk. vitb leave of the Body andI

I
I leage of Senator Vadalabenee veêll go back to nouse Bill 66.

5n the Order of Hause Bills 2nd Readingg Kouse Bill 66. Eead

t:e bill, :r. Secretary.

.1
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ACTI'G SECRETAZZ: (HR. FERNANDES) I

House Bill 66.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reaGing of tbe bill. No coazittee amendaeuts.

PQZSIDENT:

âny azeadments from the eloor? 1
ACTING SECEETA:ïZ (H;. FERXAMDES)

#o floor amendlents.

PEEsI9Z:T:
/

3rd reading. 123. Senator Dawsan. 131g Senator Darrov.

#ese no or Kaybe? 0n tàe Order of House Bills 2nd Readinq:

Xouse 3i1l 131. :ead the bill: :r. Secretary.

ACTIHG SZCRETAZfZ (:E. FEENANDES)

nouse :ill 131.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. No cozaittee awendments.

PRZSIDEHT:

âny azendments froK the Floor?

ACTING SECEETAEY; (HE. FERNANDES)

âzendzent xo. 1 offered by senator Datrow.

PZEGIDENT;

Senator Darrow on Amendzent No. 1.

S2XàTO: DàE:0@J

Thank you. dr. President. Senate Bill 131 allovs tàe

Supreze Court to acquire essential adliniskratkve personael

equipment and aupplies to assist the cbief judge. R:en this
tlegislation uas hearâ in committee: Senator Pbilip suggeste;

that ve add nqpage County and a aoment later Senator

Deâagelis suggested we add Cook County. :hat tàis amendaent

does is take care of their tvo counties..-the bill now

applies to the enkire State of Illinoise and I ask for the

adoption of àueadment :o. 1.

PBZSIDZNTI

âl1 rigàt. Senator Darrog has moved tàe adoption of
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Amendaent No. 1 to House Bill 131. Any discussion? If not:

a1l i? favor kudkcate by saying âye. â11 opposed. Tbe Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Furtàer ameadzents?

àCTING SZCRETAHYZ (dE. FERNANDZS)

àaendment No. 2 offered by Senator Karpiel.

PPZSIDENT:

Senator Karpiel on àxendaeak :o. 2.

SENATOR KAEPIEL:

Thank you. I have not had a chance to even.o-talk to the

sponsor about this. I think our staff just put the amendwent

in now. 1 can say what it:s aboat and see what tàe sponsor

tàinkse bat I generally don't like to do that.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Darrow.

SENATOE DzE:O9:

I think we just did it. I...if your inlention @as to

include tàe ghole State: that's what we just did wità àaend-

ment No. 1.

P/XSIDZNTI

Senator Karpiel.

SENàTOE KâEPIELZ

I91 sorry. Tbank youy yes, that's ghat we were going to

do.

PRESIDEXT:

àll right. àmendzent No. 2 has been yithdrayn at the

reqqest of the sponsor. further aweadments?

ACTI'G SECPETAPXZ (HR. TEENANDES)

Ho furtber amendments.

PEESIDEXTZ

3rd reading. 142, Senator Blooa. In Senator Blop/#s

absence, the C:air gill note t:at there is cake available for

a11 the zembers at the base of the press box on the Eepub-

licaa side. 146. Senakor Kustra. 152, Senator Sangmeisker.

0n the Order of House Bills 2nd Deading is Hoqse Bill 152.

!
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aead the bill. :r. secretary.
!

ACTIHG SECEZTABZ: (:#. FEENIXDES)

Roqse Bill 152.

1(Secretary reads title of bill)
2nd reading of the bill. No cozwittee amendments.

P:ZSID:XT:

àny amendments froz the Floor?

ACTIXG SECRETADfZ (>D. #EESANDES)

àaeadzeat No. 1 offered by Seuator Sangleister.

P::SI9Z:T:

Senator sangmeister on âmendaent No. 1.

SESàTO: SàNGXEISTER:

Thank yoqg 5r. President. âlthough this is not a comœit-

tee anendment, the bill *as put out on 2nd zeading wit: the

understanding khak this azendaent gould be attacùed. This

bill concerns the county treasurer notifying people vhose

taxes are delinguent and are going to jadqzeatw and tàe orig-

inal bill said khat notice was to go to all lien holders of

record. The cozzittee tàought that was too broad and it

should be limited to lien holders of necord gho request a

copy. and that's what the amendmenk doese I aove its adop-

tion.

PAZSIDENT:

Senakor Sangmeister has ïoved khe adoption of àaendaenk

No. 1 to Moqse Bill 152. àny discussàon? If not. all in

favor indicate by saying àye. Al1 opposed. 2:e âyes have

ito, The amendment is adopNed. fuct:er amendments?

ACTI#G SECRETARKI (KE. FKRNàNnEs)
I
INo further aœeadments. 1

PPESIDE:TI

3rd reading. 157. Senator Davidson. 164. senator

Jeremiaà Joyce. 0n the Order of Hoase Bills 2nd Reading is

Hoase Bill 16%. Eead the bill. Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETAEZZ (HR. FERHANDBS)
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%
nouse Bill 16%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No colaittee amendleats.

PRCSIDEHTZ

âny amendzqnts fzoz the floor?

ACTIKG SZCEETARf: (d:. FERNAXDES)

No floor amendments.

PZESIDZNTI

3rd readiag. 188. Senator zigney. On the Order of nouse

Bills 2nd Deading is House Bill 188. aead the billw dr.

secrekary.

ACTI'G SECRETAEXZ (:E. FZHNAXDXS)

House Bill 188.

(Secretary reads tikle af bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo committee azeadaents.

PRESIDEHT:

àny amendlents fro/ tàe eloor?

ACTING SZCI:TAEYZ (:R. FZEXàNDES)

Ka Tloor azendwents.

PRESIDESTI

3rG reading. 202. Senakor Vadalabene.. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Eeadinge House Bill 202. Read the bille ;r.

secretary.

ACTING SECEETAD#: (:R. #EHNàNDEs)

Boqse Bilt 202.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. No committee amenduents.

PZZSIDZNTZ

àay amendments from kàe Floor?

ACTIXG SECAETARfZ (K/. FERNàNDES)

âzendment Bo. 1 offered by Senator fadalabene.

PPZSIDZNT:

Seaator Vadalabene oa àzenëment No. 1.

SEXATOZ VADALABENE:
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ïes. thank youe dr. President and nembels of the Senate.

Sectioa 5 of ârticle ïIII of the Illinois Constitution of
11970 

proviies that pension or retirelent beaefits shall not 1
. be izpaired or diminisàed. This awendœenk is designed to (

Igive the IREF Board of Trqstees flexibility to discontinqe
1the health insurance program withoat being bound by the con-

stitutional provision, and I mave for its adoption.

PRZSIDZNT:

Senakor Vadalabene has moved tàe adoption of àaendzeuz

xo. 1 to douse Bill 222. Discussion? Senator Scàuneman.

szXâT0a SCHUNEHANZ

Tàank youy Kr. Pcesident. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDE:T:

àll right. Ladies and gentlemenw 1et me ask the staff on

botâ sides of the aisle that when staff conferences are

occqrringy they better occur off tàe Floor or ve're going to

wind up clearing tàe rloor. I#d ask khe memlers to be in

their seats. Senator Schuneman.

SZNàT0: SCHBSE/ANZ

T:ank you, :r. Presidenta I think that you#re trying to
I

address t:e issue that I brought qp in committeey that being

ltàat to allow IdDe to. o.to begin a health insurance pcogra/
œight ia fact create a constitutional right to the benefits

of that programe asd if thates the case... 2 have not :ad a

càauce to look at your amendlenky Senator. I'd be curlous ko

knov how you...how you plan to proàect against thak.

PRESIDESTZ

senator Vadalabene.

szxhTol VADALàBENE: j
I

gelle first of allv this is the aaendment that veo..we I

khought that yoa reguested to be put on this bill on 2nd 1
reading and if youdll just give me a seconde 1:11 try to

ansger your qqestion. ïes. thank you. ;r. President. Tàe

aaendzent s#ecifies that group health insurance plan is not a
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pension or a retirement benefit for constitational purposes.

PEBSIDZNTZ

Senator Scàuneman.

SENATOR SCHUXE:ANZ

Qelte I think tbat's vàat needs to be done vitù the bill

aad I support the amendment.

PR:SIDESTZ

Senator Vadalabene has moveG the adoption of àwendment

No. 1 to House Bill 292. àny furtàer discussion? If noty

al1 in favor indicate by saying àye. A11 opposed. The àyes

have it. The ameadœent is adopted. Fœrther amendmeots?

ACTING SECRETARK: (K:. FERNàNDES)

No further azendments.

PEZSIDZXT:

3rd reading. 217. Senator Kustra. 22:. Senator

Karovitz. iiddle of page 26y on the Order of uouse Bills 2nd

âeading is House 3il1 220. zead the bille Nr. Secretary.

ACTING SECPZTA/KI (:2. FERNàXDZS)

House Bill 22:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaiing of the bill. No cozmittee azendments.

PAZSIDENT:

àny azendments froz the floor?

ACTISG SECRZTàRX: (::. FERNANDES)

No Floor azeniments.

PZESIDZNTI

3rd readinga 243. seuator Favell. Senator Falell. Qn

tbe Order of House Bills 2nd Deading is House Bill 243. Read

tàe bill. Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETAEY: (KR. EERNàNDZS)

House Bill 243.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

2ad reading of t:e bill. yo cozmittee awend/ents.

PNESID:NTZ
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àny amendmeats from the floor?

ACTISG SicaETàRïz (:R. 'EENàNDES)

àzendmqnt No. l offered by senator Favell.

PRESIDEMT:

Senator Fawell. Senator Fagelly yoar zike seeas ko have

run out of jqice.
SX:ATOE FARELL:

Tkank youe Fery zucà. This is a..okhe aReudaent khat ve

agreed to in the comœittee. It merely says secondary edu-

cationwxathe terz secondary education Keans tàe curriculua.

Re removed thea.aany reference whatsoever to the Pederal

Excess àct.

PEESIDENT:

à1l right. senator Favell has moved the adoption of

ànendment No. 1 to House Bill 2:3. àny discussion? if not:

al1 in favor indicate by saying zye. A1l opposed. 'he Ayes

have it. 'he azendment is adopted. further aaendments?

ACTIXG S:CRETARY: (HD. #E/NANDES)

Xo further amendments.

P/CSIDEXTZ

3rë reading. Seaator :atson. 2%7. Dn kbe Order of House

Bills 2nd Eeading is Hoqse Bill 247. Eead the kill. dr.

Secretary.

àCTING SCCRETARYI (M:. FEDXANDES)

aouse Bill 247.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the biil. xo cozmittee azendments.

PRESIDEXT:

àny aaenâmenks from khe Floor?

ACTIWG SZCRETARFI (:R.. FERNàNDES)

No floor amendments.

PDESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 251, Senatar Hetsch. Senatar Xetsch, going
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once. Senator Netscàe going kgice. Senator Netsch. On the

Order of Hoase Bills 2nd Deading is House Bill 251. Eead the

bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (d:. FERNANDES) 1
Eoqse Bill 251.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ko comzittee azendmeots. 1
I

PE:SIDZAT:

âny aœendzents from the Floor?

àCTING SEC:ETàRI: (::. FERNANDES)

No Floor amendwents.

PRZSIDZKT:

3rd reading. 252. Senator Leake. On the Order oe House

B&11a 2nd Readingy bottom of page 26e vould everybody be kind

enoqgh to turn to page 27 on their Calendar. Just for once:

just look down page 21 and see if your naae appears anyvbere.
on tàe order of House Bills 2nd neading is Eouse Bill 252. I

Read t:e bille ër. secretary.

ICTING SECEETARï: (::. #E:Nà:DEs)

House Bill 252.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coazittee amendments.

P/ESIDENTZ

àny amendwents froz the Floor?

ACTIKG S2CEETâRïz (dR. FERSàNDES)

No Floor amendments. .

PEZSIDENT:

3rd reading. 253. Senator Leœke. 0n ihe Order of House
iIBills 2nd Eeading, House Bill 253. Read tàe billy Nr. secre-

. Itary
. 4

ACTING SECEETAZXJ (d:. FERXAHDES)

douse Bill 253.

(Secretary Ieads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coamittee on Iocal Governzent
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offers àzendzents Nod. 1 and 2.

PBESIDEXT: I

Senator Lemke os àKend/ent xo. l to nouse Bill 253.

SEXATOE L:MKEI

Qhat it...according Eo staff, thak-.othak...we want to

Table this aaendaent 'caqse it's included ia àmendœent No. 2.

So, I move to Table Committee àmendzeat No. 1.

PQESIDZNTZ

senator Lemke ùas aoFed to Table Coamittee Amendœent No.

l to Bouse 3ill 25:. âny discussion? If not. all in favor
(
Iindicate by sayiag &ye. àll opposed. The azendzent is

adopted...l mean, tNe aaendment is Tabled. Comœittee Amend-

aenk No. 2. Senator LeKke.

SfxâTon IEXKE:

%hat tàis bill does is.a.isp..is-.-nakes it coapletely

voluntary siailar to everyt/ing else. If they vant to annex

a piece of property tàat's next to a forest preserve: the i
I

forest preserve àas ko agree to iky otherwise, it.s nok

$annexed. I ask for its adoption.
PR:SIDEKTZ

' Senator Lemke has Koved tàe adoptiop of Aaendzênk :o. 2

to House 3il1 253. Discussion? Senator Keats.

SZNàTO: KEàT5:

Thank yoq. I jqst Wank to make sare this aaendment says

'cause I haven't been able to get a summar: of ik, but zy

unierstanding is. if khey're annexing a properky across the

forest preservey this Property has to in referenëu? vote aad

go along. Does tbis azendment specifically-w.specifically
I;

state t:at this second parcel has to have a public referenduz

and it :as ta pass?

PQESIDENTZ

Senator Lemke.

SZNàTO: LEKKE:

ïes: it makes reference to those.--section numbers to

'' '- '- .-  -  - - - -  -  .- .. . - -  - -. . . .
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call for referendum on this...khis is an aaeadnent tàak
I

everybody agrees to nov. '

PQESIDZHTZ

âl1 right. Further discussion? If notg senator Lezke

Moves the adopkion of Comzittee àpend/ent :o. 2 to Hoase 9il1

253. àny discussion? If notg al1 in favor indicate by

saying Aye. à11 opposed. The àyes have it. The amendzent

is adopted. Fûrtber amendzents?

ACTIAG GECR:TARK: (:a. #EEKàND:s)

'o furtàer comaittee azend/ents.

PRESIDZNT:

àre tàere amendzents from tàe Floor?

ACTIXG SECEBTARK: (K:. FEENANDES)

Ho eloor azendmeats.

PZZSIDENTZ

3r4 reading. 257: senator Luft. 0n the Order of House

Bills 2nd aeading is gouse Bill 257. aead the bill: :r.

Secretary.

àCTING SECRBTAEII (HR. F;RNàxDEs)

House Bill 257.
I

lseczetary reads tikle of bill)
tI2nd reading of tbe bill

. Tàe Conuitkee op Reveaue offers one

azendaeat.

PPZSIDEHTZ

Senator Zuft on Committee Azend*ent <o. 1.

ISEKàTOR LE#1: 
I

Thank youe :r. President. comzittee àmendzent No. 1 i

strqck everykhing after tàe enactinq claqse, still dealiaq

wit: the incoze tax. %hat ve do witù tàe bill now is ko I

clear up sozetàing t:at is unique to tbe State of illinoia.

â corporation filiug a consolkdated iRcole tax is dealt wit:

diffezeatly than a corporatioa not filin: a consolidated

incoae tax oa the carry-forward and backs of net operating

loss. %:at ve do vith this bill is allov corporations who
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file a consolidated zeturn and vho àave a loss to carry tùat

foruar; or backgaris beginning in taxable year 1935. &k

therees any questions: 1:11 try to ansver; if not: 2 uould

aove for t:e adoption of Amendzent xo.a.co//ittee àœeadlent

:o. 1 to nouse 5i1l 257.

PEZSIDEXT:

' jàl1 right. senator Laft has zoved the adoption of Cozmit-
tee àmend/ent No. 1 ko House Bill 257. àny discassion? If

notg atl in favor indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. ïhe

àyes have it. The aaendment is adopted. eurther ameadzeats?

âCTIHG SECRETAEKZ (dR. FERNàNDES)

'o further copmittee akendzents.

PEESIDEKTZ

àny axendments froz the Floor?

ACTIKG SECRETAZFZ (dB. TERNIXDES)

No Eloor amend/ents.

PEESIDESTZ

3rd reading. 272. senator temke. 211. sqnatoc Leake.

On tbe Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is Eouse Bill 277.

Eead the billy ör. Secretary.

ACTIHG SBCDCTARïI (dR. FZRNAHDES)

House 3i1l 217.

(secretary reads title of bi11)
12n; reading of the bill

. xo cozmittee amendzents.

P:CSIDESTZ

àny amendzents froz the Floor?

ACTIKG SECRETàRV: (::. #ERXANDES)

No Floor aœendments.

IPEXSIDENT:
1

3rd reading. 296. Senator Blooz. 298. Senator Berman. j
on the Order of House Bills 2n; Reading is Eouse Bill 29:.

zead the bille ;r. secretary. I
ACTI'G SECRETADïI (:n. FERNàNDES)

Hoqse Bill 298.
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: (secretary reads title of bill)

1 2nd reading of the bill. No copœittee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

àny aaendzents Trom the Tloor?

ACTING SECRETàBEZ (5:. FEBNAKD;S)

No eloar amendwents.

PEZSIDEXTZ

3rd reading. 300 will be àeld qntil later in tàe week.

It will not be called today. 301. senator Beraaa. On tàe

Order of qouse Bills 2nd :eading is Eouse Bill 301. Eead the

bill. 5r. Secretary.

ACTIAG SEcR:Tànl: (xE. FERKANDES)

Rouse Bill 301.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2në reading of tàe bill. ;he Cammittee on Higher Educatioa

offers one aaendœent.

PBESIDENT:

senator Berïan an àmendment :o. 1.

SENATOR B;EdàK:

#elly kàank you. @e have Aœendnent xo. 2 up there...that

Goes the eame thing... makes technical changes. I zove to

Table Comzittee ànendment No. 1.

PQZSIDENT:

àll right. Senator Berman has aoved to Table Comlittee

àKend/ent No. 1 to :ouse Bill 301. Discussion? If nok. a11

in favor of tàe aotioo to Tabie indicate by saying Aye. àil

oppqsed. The zyes have it. Aaendneat :o. 1 is

Tabled...fartàer aaendments?

ACIIHG SEC:ETABY: (::. #ERNàNDES)

No further comœittee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

âre there amenduents from tàe eloor?

àCTING SECRETA:ZZ (:E. FERKANDES)

àmendment No. 2 offered by senator Berman.
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I

P:ESIDEXT:

Senator Berman.

SEs àT0R BERKAB:

Tàank you. Tàis is the techaical...proper tecànical

amendment. I move the adoption of Flooc àaendment <o. 1...2.

PRESIDZNII

senator Berman.

SENà2oR B:R/AA:

I move the adoption of floor âmendaent xo. 2.

P/dSIDEHT:

àll right. Senator Berman àas zoved the adoption of

àzendment No. 2 ta House 3i11 301. àny discussion? If not.

a1l in favor indicate by saying Aye. à1l opposed. The àyes

bage it. The ameadment is adopted. furthez aaendments?

ACTIKG SXCRETARIZ (d:. FERMàXDES)

No further amendments.

PRESIDCHT:

3rd reading. 302. Senator BerKan. On t:e order of House

Bills 2nd Eeadinge botton of page 27y is House Bill 302.

Rea; the bille Kr. secretary.

ACTING SECRETAAYZ (KE. FERSINDES)

Rouse Bk11 302.

(Seeretary reads title of billl
2nG reading of the bill. No cozlittee amendzents.

PRZSl9:NT:

âny amenduenks from the floor?

ACTIXG SZCQETARTZ (8a. FERNANDCS)

Xo floor amendaents.

PEZSIDENTZ j
3rd reading. 303. on the Order of House Bills 2ad

Eeaiing. top of page 28F is House Bill 303. nead the bille

:r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARIZ (dR. FERXàXDES)

House Bill 303.
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(Secrekary reads title of bill)

the bill. Xo coaaitteq amendments.2%  reading of

PREGIDEH :

âny amendwents from the Eloor?

âCTIHG SECRETARZI (:E. FERNAXDES)

'o Floor amendwents.

PEESIDZNT:

3rd reading. On the Order of Eouse Bills 2nd Eeading is

xoqse :i1l 304. Read the bill, ïr. Gecretary.

ACTING SECRZTàZV: (:E. FERNàNDES)

Eouse Bill 3û%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No co/zittee amendments.

P:SSIDEKTI

Any amendzents fro/ the rloor?

ACTIXG SEC:ETAR/Z (;R. EERNANDES)

'o Floor amendments.

PPESI9EXTZ

3rd reading. On the order of House Bills 2nd Reading is

Naqse Bill 305. Bead the bill, ïr. Seczetary.

ACTING SECEETARYI (MR. FERNâNDES)

House Bill 305.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

P2:SID2KTz

àny amendmeats froz the floor?

àCTING SZC:ETAEZ: (;:. FEDXANDZS)

'o floor azendaents.

PZESIDXNT:

3rd reading. on the Order of House Bills 2nd aeading is

aouse Bill 306. Eead the bill, Xr. Secretary.

ICTIXG SECRETAEI: (5:. TEEXàADES)

House Bill 306.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of k:e bill. No cowzittee aKendments.

P:XSIDENTZ

Any amendzents from the Floor?

ACTI%G SECRETAEZ: (5E. FERKANDES)

Xo Fàoor ameadmeats.

PEESIDZNTI

3rd reading. On tàe Order of Eouse Bills 2nd Reading is

House Bill 397. Read tàe billy :r. secretary.

àCTIVG SECEETARYZ (dn. FERNàNDES)

House Bill 307.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comwittee azendments.

P:ESIDZ:T:

àny apendzents from the eloor?

àCTING SECEETAEEZ (dB. PERNAXDXS)

No Eloor amendaents.

PRESIDENT:

3rd readiag. 312. Senator D'àrco. 0n the Grder of nouse

Bills 2nd Reading is Rouse Bill 312. Read the bill, Hr.

Secretary.

àCTING SECRETAPKI (;E. FEENA:DES)

House Bill 312.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coa/itkee on Jqdiciary i offers

one aRendment.

PZESIDENTZ

Senator D'Arco on Comaittee àmendzeat No. 1.

SE:àTOE D'ARCO:

Thank youe :r. President. Comlittee àmeadment No. I

changes tbe agency which will fund and administer tbe court l
I

interpreter's program fro? tàe àduinistrakive office of khe

Illinois Courts to the Departœeut of Reg. and Ed. Tàe..othe

administrative coqrts are not geared up to qualify these

people as interpreters where the Departwent af Deg. and Ed.
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is the appropriate agency to do tàat function: and I would

love to adopt àmendleat No. 1.

PRESIDEXTZ

Senator D'ârco Nas œoved the adoption of àmendzent <o. 1

ko House Bàll 312. àay discussion' If Roty all in favor

indicate by saying àye. à1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendaent is adopted. Fqrtâer auendaents?

ACTING SECRETAZKZ (HR. 'EESANDES)

No further co/mittee amendzents.

PRESIDENTZ

àny azendaents froz the floor?

1ACTING SECRZ'AQIZ (:E. FERNANDXS)
Ho Floor amendlents.

PRZSIDEXT:

3rd reading. 3I%e Senator Karpiel. 316. Senator

Sangmeister. On the Order of Hoase 3i11s 2nd readiag, House

Bill 316. Read the bill. dr. secretary. à11 rigàt. Take

it oqt of t:e record. :r. secretary. 320: Senator Savickas.

0n the Order of House Bills 2nd Eeading is House Bill 320.

Read the bill, :r. Secretarg.

àCTIKG SECZETàRV: (:R. PERNANDZS)

nouse Bàll 329.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; readiag of the bill. The Comzittee on Elezeutary and

Secondary Edqcation offers one aaendment. I
PEESInZNTZ

Senator Savickas on Cowmittee àœendœeut No. 1.

SENATO: SAVICKAS;

ïesv...oN, :r. President and leabers of t*e Geaate, 1
Comzittee Alendment Noa 1 allows kbe Chicago Board of Edu- '

1cation to go without coapetitive bidding in expenditures less
1

than tventy-five thousand. Evidentlye two percent of .

tàe.a. two to five pecceat of the contracts are under this and

it's the aatter of paper work thato..that's aore expensive
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tàan the contracts themselves. So. I love its adoption.

P:SSIDZNT: '

à1l rigàt. senator Savickas has moved the adoption of

Com/ittee Amendment Ko. 1 to Hœuse Bill 323. àny discussioa?

If aot. all in faTor indicate by saying àye. A1l ppposed.

The Ayes kave it. The azqndlenk is aiopted. Further amend-

wents?

ACTING SZCRETA:#Z (;:. PEDN&HDES)

Xo further comzittee ameadzents.
i

PEESIDENT:

Any ameadlents fzow t:e Floor?

ACTIXG S:CAZTAEII (5E. FE9xàxDEs)

Mo Floor ameniments.

PRESID:MT:

3rd reading. 323. senator Hetsch. on tâe Order of House

Billa 2nd Eeading, top of page 29, page 29 on tàe Calendary

is Noqse Bill 323. Read the bill. ;r. secretary.

ICTING SECNETARï: (:R. FEDNANDES)

Eouse Bill 323.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2a; reading of the àill. No comœiktee ameadaeats.

PaZSIDENTI

Any amendnents from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETàE/Z (:B. FERHANDES)

No Floor amendments.

PZESIDEHTZ

3rd reading. 3%1e Senakor Netsch. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 3:1. Read the bille 5r.

Secretary.

àCTIXG SECEETARVZ tNa. #ERNAgDES)

House Bill 341. !

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozaittee amenduents.

PEESIDENTZ
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àny amenëïents Trom the Floor? '

àCTIKG SECRETàRYZ (:R. rE:xANDEs)

Mo Floor azendnents.

PEESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 348. Senakor Kaskra. 35%, Seaator Kelly.

357. senator Topinka. On tàe Order of aouse :ills 2nd

Eeadinge the ziddle of page 29y is House Bil1 357. Eead the

bill. :r. secretary.

ACTING SEC:ETàRï: (ën. FERXZNDES)

Hoqse Bill 357.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Tbe Comzittee on Insuraace offers

one amendment.

P:dSIDEHTI

senator Topinka on Comaittee âzendzent :o. 1.

SENATOR TOPI@Kà:

Yes, Hr. President. The azendzent allous for another

forz of investment on the part of tàe...the pension fund.

PEESIDEXT:

àl1 ràght. Senator Topinka has zoved tàe adoption of

Cozmittee àmendment :o. 1 to House Bill 357. àny discassion?

If note all in favor indicate by saging àye. Al1 opposed.

Tàe àyes have it. The amendwent is adopted. Further aaend-

lents?

ACTING SCCSETàZYI (5:. fERKANDCS)

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDE:TZ

âny aaendments fro/ tàe floor?

ACTIKG SECRETARYZ (:a. FERgà:D:s)

ïo Ploor amendments.

P/ESIDENT:

3rd reading. 374. senator Joyce. On the Order of nouse

Bills 3rd...2nd Reading is nouse Bill 374. . Read tàe billy

5r. Secretarya ,
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ACTIXG SECRETAR#: (:E. FERNANDXS)

Hoqse Bill 3::. 1

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading af the bill. No committee apendaents.

PZBSID:NTZ

àny amendzents froz tàe floor?

àCTING SZCPETà/YZ (N:. FERNAXDES)

âmendment No. 1 offeced by Senator Joyce.

PZ:SIDBKT:

Senator Joyce on àœend/ent No. 1.

SEKATOE JEEEKIAH JOYCB:

Thank youg :r. President and members of the Senate.

àmendzent :o. 1 to House Bill 374 raises the minizum widow#s

annuiky by one hqndred dollars zontàly. effective July le

1985.

PEESIDSNT:

àl1 right. Senator Joyce aoves the adoption of Azendment

No.. l ta noqse Bill 374. Any discussioa? If notg a1l in

favor indicate by saying àye. à1l oppased. The Ayes have it.

Tke anendment is adopted. further amendlents?

ACTING SECRETàZ': (HB. 'EDNANDES)

kmeudleat No. 2 affered by Seaator Joyce.

PRESIDENT:

Senakor Joyce on àzendmeat Ko. 2.

5C#àT0: JEZE:IAH JOXCKI

@ell. thank you. :r. President and wembers of the Seaate.

âaendment 5o. 2 to House Bill 37% provides that after

thirty-tvo and a half years of service credit if the police

officer has not then attaine; tàe age of sixty-three years.
t

àis annuity wili be fixed and his contribution will cease. .

àlso provides for a...a refqnd of conkributions wade in.a.at j
a period of tiae after thak-ooafter thirty-tgo and a half

years of credit.

PRZSIDZNTZ
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Senator Joyce moves tàe adoption of àmendzent No. 2 to

gouse Bill 374. Any discussion? If noty all in favor indi-

cate by saying àye. àll opposed. The àyes àave it. T:e

amenizeat is adoptei. furt:er amendments?

ACTING SECRZTARKZ (E:. FEAAANDES)

Ko further awendments.

PR:SIDENT:

3rd reading. 377. Senator Topinka. 55 the Order of

goase Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 377. Read the billw

Xr. Secretary.

ACTIXG SZCBETARf; (:R. 'ERNANDES)

Hoase Bill 377.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading af the bill. No coamittee aaendzents.

PDESID:NTI

àny aaendzents froz t:e rloor?

ACTIXG GZC:ETAEV; (K:. FERNANDES)

No Ploor azendmeats.

PAZSIDENT:

3rd reading. 331, senûtor garkhausen. 385. Senator

Ber/an. On tàe Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is nouse

Bill 385. Read the bill: 5r. Gecretary.

ACTING SECDZTIEYZ (HB. FERNAHDES)
k:ouse Bill 385.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading oK khe bill. No coamittee aoendments.

PBESIDENTI

àny azendments fro? the Floor?

ACTING GECEETAEK: (d:., FERNàNDES)

No Floor anendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 387. senator Collins. On tàe order of

xouse Bills 2nd neadingz bottom of paqe 29y is House Bill

387. Eea; the billg :r. Secretary.
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àCTING SdCRETAKYI (:R. FEENANDES)
I

House Bill 387.
!

lsecretary reads title of bill) j
l

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmittee amendments.

PRESIDENT: '

àny azendments fro? the floor? j

ACTING SECRETARK; (:P. EERNàNDES)

Xa floor aœeadments.

PRCGIDEHT:

3rd reading. 392, Senator Leake. 3:4: Senator Carroll.

398. Senator Jeremiab Jayce. On the Order of nause Bills 2nd

Reading. top of page 30w is House Bill 398. Eead tàe bille

5r. Secretary.

ACTIHG SZCRETARE: (d2. FERNANDES)

Kouse Bill 398.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. xo cowmikkee azendaents.

PRESIDEHT:

àny azendzents froo the floor?

âCTI'G SZCRZTAZYI (:2. FERSAXDES)

àzendmenk No. 1 offered by Seaator Joyce.

PEBSIDEKTZ

Senator Joyce oa Amendœent Bo. 1.

SENATO: JEnEKIAH JOYCX;

Thank youv HE. President and members of tàe Senate. I az

reliably inforwed thak àmendment No. 1 to ëouse Bill 398 has
1been agreed upon by tàe concerned parties; tàat isg tbe funde 4
1the City of Chicago and tàe ezployee group. khat it vill do '

1is it will reduce the age discount for employee aad sppuse j

less than age sixty froz one and a àalf to one-quarter per 1

moakb for employees born before 1936. It will also provide !1
t khe means whereby the retireaent board ?ay provide fature .

4l
retired ewployees with assistance ia preservation of qroupt

l coverage ia a hospital care plau aud œedical-surgical piaa.

l
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I ask far its adoptiou.

PEESIDESTI

Senator Joyce bas Doved the adoption of à/endment No. 1

to House Bill 398. àny discussion? If note a1l in favor

indicate by saying àye. â1l opposed. Tùe àyes :ave it. The

aaenGment is adopted. further amendmeats?

ACTI:G S:cnETànïz (,B. #ERNANDES).

Ho furkùer amendments.

P:ESIDENT:

3rd reading. 401, senator Vadalabene. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House 3il1 401. Read t:e billw

Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SEC:ETARIZ (:E. FEENANDE3)

Rouse Bill %û1.

(secrekary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmittee azendments.

PK:SIDENT:

àny amendmeuts froz tâe Floor?

ACTIXG SECRETARII (RE. FERKANDES)

No Floor azendmqnts.

PAESIDZSTI

3t4 reaëing. 438. Senator Pbilip. 0n the Order of House

Bills 2nd :eading is House 3i1l %03. zead tàe billg Kr.

Secretary.

ACTING SBCPZTARY: (::. FZPNANDES)

House Bill 408.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. ào comoittee azendments.

PEESIDENT:

âny amendzents froœ tbe floor?

ACTI'G SacaETàzyz (z:. 'E/NANDES)

No floor amenduents.

PZESIDENT;

3rd reading. 409. Senator Barkhausen. senator Pàilip.
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for vhat purpose do yoq arise?

SEKKTO: PHILIP:

I believey I filed a tecàaical azendment to that bill:

Kr. President.

PRESIDENT:

àl1 right. On the Order of :ouse...with leave of tùe

Bodye ve:ll move House Bill %:8 back to tàe Ocder of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an alendment. :r. Secreàary.

àCTING SCCRZTARXZ (:E. 'XRKANDES)

âmendment Na. 1 offered by Senator Philip.

PEZSIDZNT:

Senator Philip.

SEXATOE PHILIP:

Tàank youy :r. President and ladies an; Gentleaen of tàe

Senate. Itês nerely a tecànical amendzent, a reference to

tàe B.S. Code. Xove its adoption.

PRXSADXNT;

à1l right. Senator Philip aoves tàe adoption of Azend-

meRt... ve:re on k08. :r. Secretarye thank you.-.Ameadaent :o.

1 to Eouse Bill :08. Any discussion? If notg a1l in favor

indicate by saying hye. Ail opposed. The àyes have it. The

aaendaent is adopted. furtàer aœendments;

ACTING SECRETARfZ (:E. #ERXàNDES)

No further azendzents.

PaESIDZN'Z

3rd reading. %09. Senator Barkhaqsen. On +he order of

House Bills 2nd Eeading is House Bill 499. nead the billy

Kr. Secretary.

( ACTIHG S:CRZTARK: (d:. FERNàKDES)
r

House Bill 409.

(Secretary reads titie af bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tàe Comzittee on Elemeutary aad !

Secondary Education ofiers one amendlent.

PRZSIDENT:
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l seaatoc sackhausea on àueaueeut No. 3. zoac aacskae .
apparently also has run aut of juicê. Senakor Barkàausen.

SZXàEO2 BAZKHABSZXZ

5r. President aud mezbers. àmendment Ao. I *as put on by

Seaator Beraan in the Education Co/zittee to provide that any

moaey loaned to a school district under t:e circaastances

conteaplated by tbis amendatory àct for scàool districts who

are looking for money for tempocary relocation...expenses at

the levy that kould be imposed would have to totally repay

the state loan and tàat is tàe purpose of kàe amendïent.

PRESIDZXT:

àll right. Senator Barkhausen moves the adoptiog of

àmendment :o. 1 to House Bill 409. Aay discussion? If not,

all in favor indicate by saying zye. à1l opposed. 1he àyes

have it. Tàe amendment is adopted. further awendments?

ACTING SECEETAEZI (KR. EEBXàNDES)

Ho furt:er comKittee azendaents.

PZESIDENT:

àny anehdments from t:e Floor?

ACTIHG S:CRZTARYI (:R. EERNANDSS)

'o 'loor amendments.

P/ESIDE:T:

3rd reading. ëith leave of the Body. Càannel 25 froz

Peoria has reqqested perzission to videotape. Is leave

granted? leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2ud

Peading. House Bill 419. seaator Carroll. Read the bill, dr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECEETAR#Z (H8. FEEKàNDES)

House 3i11 :19.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd rmading of +he bill. The Cozœiktee on finance offers
1

zmendaents Nod. l and 2.

PZZSIDEyT:

Senator carroll on committee Aaendment :o. 1.
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I
S;:àTO: CâEROLLI l

Tbank you. dr. Presideatg Ladies aad GentleRen of the I

senate. Coauitkee àmend/enk No. 1 is an aaendaent that will

allov Stategide sharing of the :rT pcoprietary nekgoràs.

Rhis clarifies a problem that had been in prior 1a# aad tbey

are using tàis bill to allo? for tàis Statewiie sàaring. I

know of no oppasition. I yould zove its adopkion.

PR;SIDENT:

Senator Cacroll moves the adoption of cozaittee àzeqdwent

No. 1 ko douse Bill 419. âny discussion' If note all in

favor iadicate by saying Aye. àll opposed. The àyes have

it. Tàe azendment is adopted. eurther aœendaents?

ACTI'G SEC:dTà2#z (::. FEEKAKDES)

Coaaittee Amendnent No. 2.

P/ESIDXNT:

Senator Carroll on àzendœent Ko. 2.

SEXATO: CAEEOLL:

Thank yoqe 5r. Tresident and Ladies aad Geotleaen of the

Senate. There was an azendzent in the nouse involving the

credit qnions. an4 it happened to àave also taken out the

allowance for private iosukers for credit unions. This would

restore that private insurers andv againg I know of no

oppositiony vould œove its adoption.

PRESID:NT:

Senatot Carroll zoves the adoption of Co/mittee Aœeadaent

No.. 2 to House Bill 419. âay discassion? If natv a1l ia j
favor indicato by saying àye. à11 opposed. Tbe àyes àave

it. T:e azendment is adopted. further amendments? ;

ACTIXG SECRETâETJ (5:. FEDNANDES)
1Xo furtàer coœwitkee a/endments

. !
!
IPAESIDEXT:
I

Any azendments froz tXe eloor?

àCTING SECRETARV: (;R. 'EENàBDES)

Mo Floor amendaents.
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PRXSIDCNT:

3rd reading. 431. Senator iaitlapd. On the Order of

House Bills 3rd EeadiLg is House Bil1... 2nd Eeading. Eouse

Bill :31. zead the bill, ;r. Secretary.

ICTING SECEETâRï: (:E. #ZENà:DES)

House Bill %31.

lsecrekary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozzittee azendments.

PQESIDENTZ

àny azendlents from tke Floor?

àCTING SECEETARZI (:E. FEINA<DES)

Ko Floor amendœents.

P:ZSIDEXTZ

3rd reading. 433, Senator Degaan. On tbe Drdec of House

sills 2n; Reading is House Bill $34. zead the bill, ;r.

Secretary.

ACTING SECEETàZfZ (::. FEEHA<DES)

House 5ill % 34.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coznittee amendments.

PRZSIDENTI

àny amendments fzoz khe floor?

ACTING SECEETàRrI (::. FEEXAMDZS)

No Floor amendments.

PZXSIDZKT:

3rd readihg. R67, Senator sanqmeister. on khe order of

Nouse Bills 2ad aeading is House Bill 467. Eead tùe bille

:r. secretary.

ACTIXG SCCZCTARKI (dë. FE:KàKDES)

nouse Bill 467.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
d readiag of the bill. T:e Comzittee oa Local Governœent l2n

offers one aaendment.

PAESIDEKT:
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Senator Sangmeister on Cozmittee àzendzent No. 1.

SENATOE SANGKEISTEEZ

Commikkee âzendœqnt :o. 1 is agreed to bet/een the City

of Càicago. tùe Iayor's office and the Illinois construction

inëqstry aaG delays tbe effective date of t:e àct qatil Jûly

1st. 1987. Kove its adoption.

PEZSIDENT:

Senator Sangmeister bas moved the adoption of Committee

àzendnent :0.. 1 ko House 5i1l 467. àny discussionê If not,

all in favor indicate by saying âye. àl1 opposed. T:e Ayes

have it. The amea4zent is aGopted. F4rther azenâments?

ACTING sxcEETàafz (:A. FERXAXDES) .

No further coz/ittee amend/ents.

PRESIDZKT:

àny azendments from the Eloor?

ACTIXG SECRETAEYZ (;E. 'ERNANDES)

àmenGment %o. 2 offereâ by Senator Sanqmeister.

PQESIDZNTZ

Senakor Sangleister on àmendment No.

NENATO: SANGKEISTER:

ïes, àmendment Ho. 2 is a Floor amendment that allows

uader kàe Hunicipal code for a village with a popu-

lation..otbe preseat la* is twenty-five kbousand: wegre

reducing it to five tàousaud to divide up into six coppact

coatiguous districts and having a representative elected fcon

eac: one oe those districts. It jœst reiuces the population

figqre to file a petition to do tàat froa twenky-five thou-

sand to five tàousand. Nove its adoption.

PEZGIDEgTZ

Senator Saag/eister has moved the aGoption of à4eadzent

xo. 2 to nouse 3i11 467. Aay discussiaa? If note all ià

favor indicate by saying âye. à11 opposed. T:e àyes àave

it. 'he amendment is adopted. Further amendaemts?

àCTING SECRETAEKZ (:#. fERNAHDES)
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No further amendments.

PZ:SIDENT:

3rd reading. :7%. Senator Bermaa. On the order of gouse

Bills 2nd nmading. Hoqse Bill 474. Eead the bill. 8r. Secre-

tary..

ACTING SECRETARK: (8:. FERHà:DEs)

House Bill R7:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Conœittee on Judiciary I offers

one aaendment.

PEZSIDXNT:

Senator Berman on Cozmittee Amendlent Xo. 1.

SExà;0E B::;àH:

Thank you. This amendzent incorporates many of the areas

of dispute betgeen the sheriff's association and +he private

process servers. It also incorporates the provisions of

Geaate Bill 1031 dealing vith t:e taxing of cosks. I zove

Comœittee Amendaeat :o. 1.

P:ESIDXHTZ

à1l rigàt. Senator Becaan has zoved tùe adoptiop of

Coœœittee âmendzent No. 1 to noqse Bill...%74. Any discus-

sioa? If note all in favor indicate by saying àye. All

opposed. The àyes have it. The azendment is adopted. Fur-

ther azendments?

àCTING SEC;ETàR'I (:2. AERNàXDES)

Ho furtàer committee amendaents.

PPZSIDENTZ

âny aaen4zents fror tNe Eloor?

ACTI#G SECEETAEY: (52. eEENàxnEs)

No Floor aaendments.

PRESID::TZ

3rd reading. Top of page 3ly 480. Senator scàaffer. On

the Order of House Bills 2nd Aeading is House Bill 480. nead

khe billv Kr. secretary.
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ACTING SEC:ETARIZ (:R. FEEXANDES)

House Bill :80.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaiing of the bill. No comzittee amendzents.

PPCSIDXNTZ

âny aaendments froz tàe Floor?

ACTING SEc:;TàRY: (N:. f:aNà:DEs)

No Floor amenizants.

P9ZSIDE#TZ

3rd reading. 486. senator Dann. 0n kàe Order of House

Bills 2nd Deading is douse Bill 486. aead tbe bill: :r.

Secretary.

àCTIXG SECAZTàP'Z (KR. FE:NâxnEs)

House Bill %86.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Na coaaitkee amendments.

P:ESIDENT:

âny azend/ents from the eloor?

ACTI'G SECRETARKI (:E. rERKAXDES)

ào Floor amendaents.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading.. 493. Oa the ocder of Eouse Bills 2nd

zeading is noase Bill 493. Dead the biàl. 8r. secretary.

ACTIBG SECRCTàRIZ (5R. TEaNàsD:s)

Eouse Bill :93.

(Seccetary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cowœittee awenduents.

PIESID;NT:

àny ameadzents fron t:e floor?

ACTISG S:cR:Tânï: (:R. F:2NàND:s)

Ko Floar amendwents.

PAESIDEXT:

3rd reading. 491. Senator Donahue. senator Donaàue? On

tùe Order of House Bills 2nd Eeadiag is House Bill 497. Eead
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tNe bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTI'G SECEETARYZ (sR. FEnNANDES)

House Bill 497.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozzitte. auendments.

PRESIDEHT:

âny azendments from the floor?

ACTIKG SECRETàBf; (MR. EEDHAND:S)

Ho floor amendments.

PRESIDEXTZ

3rd reading. 508. senator Beraan. on the Order of House

Bills 2nd Readin: is Roqse Bill 50:. Read t*e bill. Kr.

secretary.

ACTING SECRETADEZ (::. TEEKAND:S)

House 3i11 508.

(secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmittee amendments.

PRESIDZNT:

àny aaend/ents from the floor?

ACTIXG SECEEIAEYI (::. #E:NzxDEs)

No eloor amendœents.

PRESID:NT:

3rd reading. 510, Senator Posàard. 513. Senator

Poshard.. 51%e Senator Kustra. 521. senator sarkhausen.

5%8, Senator Kustra. 556. Genator sarovitz. Top of page 32g

561. senator Jayce. oa the order of House Bills 2nd Readiag

is House Bill 562. nead the bill: Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECR:TAZKZ (h:. FERNANDES)

House Bill...House Bill 561.

(Secretary reads kikle of bill)

2ad reading of t*e bill. No coalittee amendoents.

P:ESIDENTZ

àny azendaents from t:e rloor?

ACTING SECRETAEKI (lR. FERNAXDZS)
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!
àmendment No. 1. by senator Joyce. '1

PRESIDZHT:

Senator Joyce on àmendaent No. 1.

5::àTOE JEBEKIAH JOYCEI

.. -thank youw Mr. President and members of the Senate.

àgain, I a2 reliably inforled by the coucerned parties; tbat

is the City of Chicagoe the fund and t:e employee group: tàat

àmendment xo. 1 ta House Bill 561 is agreed upon. It will

change tàe.o.tbe presenk benefit accrqal rate. ik will reduce

the age discount rate from one and a balf to ooe-guazter per

œont: for employees born before January 1st, 1:36 and it will

provide a weans gàereby t:e retirement boacd ?ay pcovide

ret ired ezployees with assistance in preservation of group

coverage in a hospltal care plan. I ask for its adoptioa.

PR:SIDEgT:

à1l right. Senator Joyce bas love; tbe a4optkon of

âzendment No. 1 to Hsuse Bill 561. àny discussion? If not,

a11 in favor indicate by...I beg your pardon. Senator

Scbuneman.

SEHATO/ SCEUNEKA:Z

Senatory earlier today Geaator vadalabene put an azend-

zent oa a bill tàat dealt with a pensioa plan establishing

group health insqrance benefits for uezbers of that plan. and

I think tàatês what youêre doing here also. Is it not?

PRESIDZXTJ

Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JERZHIAH JOKCE:

Genator Scàunemanw I an not an expert on pensions. Let j
me explaia vhat I understaad tàat I ao doinq. I aa providing 1

1f
or a change in the present benefit accrual'rate froz 1.67 1
percente 1.90 percent, 2.13 percent. 2. 39 perceat to 1.:: 1
percente 2.û0 percent. 2.20 percent an; 2.j0. That is one

tàing that I'ma..that is one thing khat this amendment doés.

The second thing thet this aaend/ent doesy it redqces tàe age
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discount foc ezployees and spouses less than age sixty froz

one-half to one-fourt: per Iont: for tàose employees wào are

born before Janqary lstv 1936. Tbe tàird tàinq tùat it does

is vhat you are referring to and that is it pcovides a aeaas

whereby the retirement.a.board 1ay provide retired employees

gitb assistance in tbe Preservation of their group medical

inaurance coverage.

P:ESID:NT:

senator Schuneman.

S'HATO: ScHgNEdàN:

Okay. thatzs my point. Pension plans in the State of

Illinoisv both state plans and local gogernzent planse are

guaranteed by tàe Constitution. Those plans cannot be dizia-

ished once we puk them ia place. Now thatw..constitœtional

guarantee is one tàing for pension plans but it's entirely

sozething else Toc group health plans. Rhat senator

Vadalabene did and ghat I would be suggestiag to you would be

inclusion of some langaage that vould specifically state tàat

the group health insurauce benefits vould not be subject to

that constitutional guarantee. and I...aad zy question to you

is vhekher or nok yoa'd be gilling to accept an aœendment.

briag it back and put it on..opatting tgak laaguage in.

1...1 think tàat it's an important principle around àere to

zake sare that we have that laaguage in al1 of tàe bills that

*ay be enlargin: pension plans ào iaclude group healkh insur-

PZESIDEXT:

Seaator Joyce.

SEKâTOE JZEEHIAH J0ïcE:

.@@#ellv I would bave no objection to tNat, Seuatore if

those who are concezaed vitb kkis legislakion have no objec-

tion to it. I voqld say thate as I'1 reading t:e analysise
!

progides that the board is authorized to make payzents up to

tlenty-five dollars a mouth for ezployee annuitants age
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sixty-five anG over with at least fifteen years of sergicee
I

but in.o.yit: respect to t:e constitutioaal question, if j
tàose who :ave come vith khis legislation àave no problea

gith ite I àave no problew with it at all.

PRZGIDEKT:

Senalor Sc:unezan.

SENàTOE scH:sEskg:

:elle then, could ve get together...you go aàead and

aGopt t:e azenëmenk. and then coqld we get togetker and talk

aboqt tbis? Thank you.

PRESIDZSTZ

àll right. Senakor Joyce has Roved the adoption of Awead-

zent 5o. 1 to House 3il1 561. Aay discussion? Further

discussion? If note a11 in favor indicate ky saying àye.

àll opposed. The âyes have it. The aaepdaent is adopted.

fqrtàer amendzents?

&CTING SECZ:TàEZZ (:R. FERNAADES)

No furtber amendpents.

PRESIDZNTZ

3rd reading. 567 and 570 per oQr agreementy Senator

PNilip: vill àe Neld. 'àey vill uot be called toâay. prob-
!

ably not tomorrog. 571. senator Hall. On the Qrder of Hoise

Bills 2nd Reading is nouse Bill 571. Emad the bill, dr.
!

Secretary.

àCTIXG SECECTARYI (::. FE:NA:9Es)

House Bill 571.
i

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of t*e bill. xo committee amendœents.

PîESI9Z%T:
E

âny azendoents froz the eloor? j

âCTIHG SECACTARZ: (XR. #ZRHANDES)

âaendwent Ho. 1 offered by Senator ëatson.

PRCSIDEN':

Senatoz @atson on âmemdment No.. 1.
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s:5âT0R @âT5ON:
:
IThank yoq. 3r. President. senate...or House Bill 5?1 and I
I

àzendzent No. 1 simply reads that a hearing officer aust bave

the same quallfications as the Board of Eegiewe and that is

taking a test and folloving up with those pacttcular require-

œents. Currently: in St. clair Countywaaaexcuse *ee

theo..tbere was..-l don'k knog. sope.u al/ost forty thousand

objections filed to tàe property taxes and so theyere estab-

lishing a separate hearing board tox..to hear the objections.

àn4 wkat ge#re trying to do is siaply say tàat those hearing

afficers àage Eo àave the same qualifications as anyone froa

t:e Board oe Eeviev: and I zove t:e adoption al this awead-

aeat.

PEESIDENT:

Seaator @atson has noved the adoption af Ameadœent No. 1

to Eouse Bill 571. Discussion? senator Hall.

SZNATOR Hàit:

Thank yoq. :r. Presideut and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

Seaate. I rise ia opposition to this aaendment: I vant to

tell you vàat happeaed. For the first tize in forty years

there vas an assessment and vàen tàaE occurred that there

vere aver thirky-five tbousand coœplaints. :o* we oaly :ave i
itàree melbers of the Board of neview: so in order to accommo-

date the people that ghat tàey did... they took some people

and sizply 1et them sik there to hear the coœplaiats. T:e

board still operates. but can yoa imagine three people trying

to àear tbirty-five thousand complaints? Nav we don:t expect

this to ever happen againe it vas over forty years. So Mhat

ve did...an; the Revenue Commiktee pqt an auend/ent on that

sai4 tbat tbese peaple could not be used oat of the baard of

assessor's office. ae have accepted that amendmeht and we

brougàt it in line witb what the people vant. Tàese peaple

vbo..othat...that hels asking.a.to take soae qualificatioo:

you vaqid be Kaking tàe? Rembers of the Board of Review. The
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couuty di; not Nave enough Koney to have a1l tàe àearinqs soy

kàereforee that..othat's vhy they brougbt these people ong

and this is a bad amend/enk and I#d ask that it voqld not be

accepted.

P:ESInENTI

àl1 rigàt. eqrther discussion? Further discussion?

Senator.o.xetscb.

SEMATGE AZTSCH:

I'* aorry: I:; been on.--l.-.off khe Floor far a aomenk

and I:m trying ko get caught up on this. lhere vas a coaait-

tee amendment, ghat àappened to it?

PDESIDENT:

seaator Hall.

SENATOE EALLZ

I#2 accepting the cozmitkee amendzent. It should have

been read in.

PRESIDZNT:

xo....vait.e.vait..-wait-o.vait..uait...waitoa.uait.a.tàe

Secretary indicated there was no commitkee awendment. sena-

tor Netscà.

S;:à2G: KETScH:
' 

@elle we did adopt an ameodaent in copwittee and t:e

amendzent dealt with a problem that vas raised gith respect
1

to Senator Hall:s bill and zade it clear t:at t:e...l

I P::sInExï:
1 â1l right

.

SZXàTOP NETSCHIl

a . pgmployees could not...
1.

PZESIDENT;
!
I à1l right. Zet's take this out of the record. àppar-
1 ently tzere aay :ave been a clerical error and that. o .ia this
I

world in khich ve livee that's humanly possible. àll riqht.

1 @e.l1 take it out of the cecord. ve vill get back to it as
( sooa as the coamittee amen:meat is fouad. seaator xatson. if
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' yo? and Senator Hall Will agree to that. 575. Senator .
;
1 ztùeredge. on the order of House Bills 2nd neading is House 1

i' 

jBill 575. aead tàe billw ïr. secretary.
I

1 ACTIXG SECPETAZXZ (:E. FERXANDDS) I1

Hoase Bill 575.

1 (secretary reads title of bill) 1
2nd reading of the bill. No comzittee amendœents.

PRESIDENT:

âny aaendments froz the floor?

ACTIXG SECEETàRZI (d#. FERNàXDES) i

xo eloor amendaents.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 578. Senator Poshard. 0n tàe Order of 1
House Bills 2nd zeading is House Bill 578. Head tàe bill:

dr. Secretary.
1ACTIKG SECRETARK: (dR. FEBHANDES)

:ouse Bill 578.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coalittee amendzents.

PRBSIDZXT:

âny azendzents from the Eloor?

ACTING SECRZTàEXI (d:. #ERNAHDES)

âmendment <o. 1 offere; by Seaator Posùard.

PAESIDENT:

Senator Posâard on àaendment %o. 1.

S,NàTO: POS:ARDZ

Thank youe dco.ythank youe :r. President and Ladies and

Genkleœen of àhe senate. This is a tecànical azendment which

inserts the words / more tàann at eacN succeeding step of the

ladder...the award laddere alang khich agards are glven to

employees in t:e Departzent of Central sanaqeaent Services

for suggestions they make vhic: saves tàe State œoney. I

zove for its adoption.

PEESIDENT:
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Senator Posàard :as zoved the adoption of Aœendaent Xo. 1
II

to House :ill 578. àny discussion? If uot. all in favor j
indicate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. :he Ayes have it. Tàe

amendaeat is adopted. furtker awendzents?

ACTING SCC:ZTAAK: (:R. EERNANDES)

Xo furtàer amendaents. 1
PRlslpzxTz

3rd reading. 580. senator carroll. xiddle of page 32e

on tàe Order of :ause Bills 2ad Reading is nouse Bill 580.

zead the bille dr. secretary.

1
END 0E ZEXL

REBL :2 I
I

ACTING GECHETARYZ (HD. 'ERNAXDES)

Hoqse 5i1l 580.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozzittee amendzents.

PZESIDENT:

âny amendœents from the Eloor?

ACTING SECEZTARE: (5:. 'ERXANDES)

No Floor amenduenks. !

PZSSIDEXT:

3rd reading. 592. On t:e Order of House gills 2lld

QeaGing is Hoûse Bill 592. Read tbe bill. nr. Secretary.

àCTI'G SECRETAEZJ t1R. #ERNAHDES)

House Bill 592.

(Secretary reads title of billj
I

2nd reading of tàe bill. No comaitEee amendments. I

PEBSIDENTZ

àRy amendnents from the Floor?
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:
ACTIHG S ECDETàRï: (;D. FERNàNDES)

So Eloor amendments.

PRZSIDEXTI

3rd reading. On the order of Hoqse Bills 2ud Reading is

House Bill 593. Xead tbe bill: dr. Secrekary.

ACTING SZCRETAEY; (h:. FERAANDES)

House Bill 593.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coozittee azendments.

PEESID:NT:

àny azendments froœ the Ekooc'

ACTING SBCRETARYZ (6E. FEENANDXS)

Ko Floor anendments.

PRZSIDZNT:

3rd readiug. 611. On the Grder of House Bills 2ad

Qeading, bottoz of page 32, is House Bill 611.. Rea; the

bill. hr. Secretary.

àCTIXG SZCRETA:XZ (dR. EERNANDZS)

Rouse Bill 6 11.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozzittee aaendweats.

PEZSIDENI:

àny amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SSCRETA:K: (H;. 'ER<ANDES)

No Floor amendmenks.

PRESIDENTZ

3r; reaiiug. 615. senakor Naitland. 618, Senator

Sangmeister. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Eeading is

House 3i11 ù13. zead t:e billy :r. secretary.

ACTIXG S:CRCTAE#: (>H. FEESANDES)

House Bill 618. 1
lsecratary reads kitle of bill) I

... 2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee azendaents.

PRZSIDZXT:
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àny azeadments froz the Floor?

ACTIXG SXCRCTA:ï: (82. 'E:Nà#DZS)
1

No Floor amendœents.

P/ESIDEAT:

3rd reading. 621. Senator Joyce. 0a the Order ok House

Bills 2nd Reading is House B&l1 621. Eead the bille ;r. j
Secretary.

ACTIXG SECRETAEKZ (:n. FARNàHDES)

House Bill 621.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tùe CommiLtee on Finance and Credit

Qegulation offers one azendment.

PRESIDEXT:

l1l righty two coamittee amendments. Coœmittee àwendœent

No.,1y Senator Joyce.

SXNATOE JERONE JOYCE:

Thank yoqy :r. President. Coamittee àaendment :o. 1 is

tec:nical aad clarifyiag.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Joyce loves the adoption of Comlittee àmend4ent j
:o. 1 to qouse 3i1l 621. àny discussion? 2f not. a1l in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Ai1 opposed. The àyes :ave it.

The amendment is adopted. eurther azendzents?

ACTING SZCZETàQII (:R. YERNâXDES)
1â

zendment No. 2 offered by the Conzittee on einance. 1
pzzsznzsva !

1Senator Joyce oa Cozmittee àmendzent Xo. 2.
ISENATOE JEEOKE JOYCE

: 1
Thanà you. >r. Presideut. This one exeapts real estate 1

degelopers and home builders froœ the àct.

P:ESIDENT:

àll right, Senator Joyce has aoved tbe adoptioa of

Co/mittee àpendzent No. 2 to House Bill 621. Any discussion?

If note a1l in favor indicate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed.
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 Tàe àyes have it. Tàe amendzent is adopted. further azend-

zents?

àCTING SECEET<EïI (:A. FEEXANDES)

zmendaent :o. 3 offered by seaator Joyce.

PRESIDZNI:

Senator Joyce on àzendzent No. 3.

SEKATO: JEBOME JOYCEI

Thank you, :r. President. This one exe/pts licensed

and.o.an; real estate brokers. I'd zove for its adoption.

PRESIDEXTZ

Seaator Joyce poves khe adoption of &aendmeat 5o. 3 to

'ouse ôill 621. <ny discussion? If not, a1l in favor indi-

cate by saying àye. à11 opposed. The àyes have it. Tàe

azendment is adopted. furtàer azendzents?

ACTING SECRETA:KZ (:2. FERXANDES)

No further alendments.

Pâ2sI9:5Tz

3rd reading. 622. Senator Narovitz. On tbe Order of

Kouse Bills 2nd zeading is Rouse Bill 622. :ead t:e biàl,

:r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETAQKZ (:%. FERNANDES)

Hoqse Bill 622.

tsecretary reais title of billh

2nd reading of the bill. Mo comaittee alendments.

PXZSIDEXTI

âny azendments fro/ the floar?

ACTIHG SECEETAEX: (dE. EEEKANDES)

so floor amendzents.

PE:SIDENT:

3rd reading. 626. Seaator Tavell. On the order of House

gills 2nd Reading is douse Bill 626. nead tàe bille Xr.

i secretary.

ACTING SECRETARVZ (:2. FEENANDES)

Hoqse 3ill 626.
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(secretary reais title of bi1l)

2nd reading of tse bill. No comoiktee aaen4aenis. 1
PRESIDNNT:

àny azendments froa the Eloor?

âCTIHG SCCRETARfZ (K:. FE:NANDES)

No Floor aaendzents.

PRESIDEKT: 1
3rd reading. 631: Senator Degnan. On t:e Order of Hoqse

Bills 2nd neading is House Bill 631. gead Eùe billy :r.

Secretary.

àCTIKG SSCRETARïZ (;E. 'ERNA:DES)

Hoqse Bill 631.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reauing of the bill. No cammittee azendœents.

PâESIDXHT;

àny aaeadzents fron t:e Floor?

àCTING SXCEETAZZ: (:E. FEEgANDES)

No Floor azendments.

PX:SIDZNTI

3rd reading. 616. On the order of qouse Bills 2nd

zeading is Eouse Bill 636. Eead the billy dr. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETAEfZ (dR. PERNANDES)

House Bill 636.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2û; reading of the bill. #o comaitkee amendzents.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the floor?

ACTING SECEETARf: (d2. FEnNASDES)

N@ floor amendments.

PRESIDIKT:

3rd reading.. 650, senator Barkhausen. On the Ordec of' I
Nouse 9il1S 2nd :eading is House Bitl 650. Read the bille I

:r. Secrekary.

àCTING SECRETAPKZ (:E. #ERNAADES)
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I
I

House Bill 650. 1
(Secretary reads iikle of bill) j

12n4 reading of the bill. Ko colmittee atendments.
l
IPESSIDENT

:

àny azendmeats from the Floor? 1
àCTING SECBETàRV: (NR. FEDNAXDES)

Ho rloor azendzenzs.

PPCSIDEKTZ

3rd reading. 691. Senator Carroll. On tâe Grder of

Hoqse Bills 2nd reading is douse Bills 6Rl. nead the bill:

:r. Secretary.

ACTIHG GEC:ETARVZ (xn. EEDXANDES)

House 3ill 6)1.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Mo committee amendments.

PRESIDEXTI

âny aaendœents frol the eloor?

ACTING SECRETàE#: (::. FERNANDES)

No floor azendmeats.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 692. Senator Deàngelis. On the Order of

:ouse Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 692. Read tàe bille

Kr. Secrekary.

'
x àCTIXG SXCBdTàRï: (5n. FEEKANDES)

Eoase Bill 692.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmittee aaendments.

PPZSIDEHT;

àny amendments from the floor?

ACTING SECRETARfZ (KR. #EHBANDES)

âmend/ent 5o. 1 offered by Senator Deàagelis.

P:ESIDENTZ I

Senator Deàngelis on àmendœent No. 1.

SEXàTOR DeANGELIS:
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ïeah. tàank you, :r. Presideat. senateo.azmendaent :o. 1

to senate-..House Bill 692 aerely changes t:e effective date

froœ...apon becozing law to Janqary 1st, 1936. I uove for
I

its adoption.
IPRZSQDEXT:
!

Senakor Deingelis àas œoved tàe adoption of Amendmenk No.

1 to House Bill 6:2. àny discussion? If note a1l in fagor

indicate by saying àye. à11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

azendaent is adopted. further aaendzents?

ACTING 5:C:ETàEf: (xR. #ERXANDES)
INo fqrther auenGlents.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 694. Seuatar Degnan. Top of page 3%. 0n

tàe Order of nouse Bills 2nd aeading is House Bill 703. Read

khe bill, :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETARYI (::. FERNAADES)

House Bill 703.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. No cozlittee amendzeats.

PZZSIDENT:

àny amenduents froz the Floor?

1ACTING SECRETAZEZ (SE. FEnXANDES) i
àaendzent Ko. 1 offered by Senator Sangmeister.

PRESIDZNTZ

Genator Sangzeister on àlendmenk No. 1.

$E:;T0R SàXG/EISTE::

1@hat Senate àmeadaent Xo. 1 does is it siaply states: an;
. 11:11 rea; it, uàny county. munickpality or agency which

1
leFies a surc:arge sàall remit tvo a4d a half percent of the ij

Iapoqnt tàereof to tàe ogner or operator of tàe Tacility in i
Irecognition of bis coilection and processing costs.'' In

other Wordsœ it:s to give back to kâose people...a litkle bit

for the bookkeepiug expense tàatzs involvedw and I move its

adoption.
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Iàl1 right
y Senator Sangmeister has moved the adoptien of I

àmenGment No. 1 to Eouse Bill 703. âny discussioa? If note i
I

iall in favor indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The àyes !

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments? i

iACTI<G SECRETARïZ (NR. FERNAXDES) j

Ko furkher azendments.

PZESIDEMTZ

3rd reading. 705. senator Rigney. On the Grder of House

Bills 2nd neading is Hoase 3il1 705. Eead tàe billg :r.

Secretary.

àCTING SECRETARX: (:n. #:;:A:DEs)

House 3ill 705.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozaittee aaqndments.

PRESI9Z<T:

àny amendmeuts froa the .eloor?

ICTIXG SECZETAZfZ t:R. 'ERNANDES)

Ko Floor aœendœents.

PEZSIDZXT:

3rd reading. 7:6. Seaator Lechowicz. 725. Seaator

Collins. On t:e Ordez of nouse Bills 2nd aeading is House

Bill 725. Bead the bill, :r. secretary.

ACTI<G SECRETA:fI (K:. FEDHàNDES)

gouse Bill 725.

(seccetary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendmeats.

PRESIDENT:

daents from the floor? 1Any awen
l

ACTING SECRETAEI: (5R. FERXANDES) I
No rloor amendments.

. I
PRZSIDEXT: ;

3r; readiag. 737. Senator Berman. 0n the order of Eouse

Bills 2ad Eeading is nouse Bill 737. aead the bill: :r.
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1Secretary.

ACTING SECZETARE: (K:. FEnNàHDES) I
Eouse Bill 737.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of the :i11. No conlittee alendlents.

PRESIDZXT:

àny alendments from the floor?

ACTIXG SECDETAEZ: (HR. FZRHANDZS)

No 'loor alea4ieats.

P:ESIDENT:

3rd readiag. 751. Senator Lezke. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 751. zead khe bille ;r.

Sectetary.

ACTIXG 5dC2ETàRfI (KE. FERNà:DEs)

House Bill 751.

(Secretary reads kitle of :ill)

2n4 reaiing of the bill. so commkttee amendaents.

PR;SIDENT:

âny aaendwents from the floor?

âCTING SECPETAR#: (::. FERNAXDES)

No Floor alendneuts.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 753. Senator SavicKas. Oa the order of

Bouse Bills 2nd eeading is House 9il1 753. zead the bille

;r. Secretary.

1ACTING SECQET&E'; (5:. EERHANDES)
House Bill 753.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
12nG reading of the bill. so committee aaeadœents.

PRZSIDEKT:

âny amendments fro? the Floor?

ACTING SXCRETAR#Z (:2. FERNANDES)

àlend*enk so. 1 offere; by Senator Luft.

PRESIDENTI
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senator Luft on 753, â/endment No. 1. à/ead-

zent... sponsor indicates he wishes the awendmeat withdrawn.

lny fqrtàer alendzenks?

ACTING SZCnETARf: (5n. FERXANDES)

Ho furtàec ameadzeats.

PE:sIDX5T:

3rd reaiing. 755, Senator Karpiel. 0n the Order of

Hoase Bills 2n4 Peading is Houss Bill 755. Eead tbe bill.

'r. Secretary.

ACTI<G SECRETARYZ (:B. FERNANDZJ)

nouse Bill 755.

(Secretary reada title of bill)

2n4 reading of tâe bill. xo comzittee ameadments.

PIESID;NTZ

àny amendzents fzo? kàe Floor?

âCTIKG SEC:ETAEfZ (::. #EZXANDES)

'o floor amendmelts.

P:ESIDB:T:

3rd reading. :77, Senator Sangmeister. Senator

Sang/eistery 111. 782, Senator Collins. on tàe Order of

House Bills 2nd Readingw top of page 35. Senate..-House :ill

782. Eead tàe bille dI. Secretary.

ACTING SECZETARX; (5a. FERNANDES)

House Bill 782.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. 'o cazœittee aïendaents.

PRESIDESTZ

âny aaendmeats froz the Floor?

ACTING SECRETAEf: (sE. 'IRNAADES)

No Flooc amendments.

PQESID3KT:

3rd reading. 793. smnator iuft. On the Order 0:...799.

Senator Darrow. On the Order of douse Bills 2nd aeading is

House Bill 799. Eead the billy Kr. Secretary.
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ACQIHG SECRETA:ïZ t:E. #EENANDES)

nouse Bill 799.
I
I(Secretary. reads title of bill)

2n; readiag of tNe bill. xo cozaittee a/endaents.

PRESIDENT:

àny amendments fzoz the Floor?

ACTI'G Sic/deàEY: (:R. #ERNANDES)

No rloor amendzents.

PEZSIDENT:

3rd reaGing. :05. Senator Karpiel. On the Order of

Eouse :ills 2nd zeadiag is House :i11 805. Eead tàe bilky

Kr. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECEETARfZ (:E. EERNàNDES)

Rouse Bill 805.

(seczetary reads kitle of bill)

2n; reading of tbe bill. The Cowaiktee on Public Healtbe

#elfare and Corrections offecs one amendment.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Xarpiel on Committee à/endzent Ko. 1.

5::àT0: KARPIEt:
l

Can we pass that right now. please? Pass the bill.

PEESIDIHG OFeIcXn: (SENATOR S<VICKàS)

Take it out of the record. On the Order of House Bills

2nd Eeadinge House Bill 816: senator Carroll. Read the billg

I5r. Secretary..

ACTANG SECEETARYZ (HE. FERHANDES)

Bouse Bill 816.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading af the bill. xo co/aittee aaendleats. II

PRZSIDING OTTICERZ (SXNATOB sà7ICKâs) i
Iàny auendmeots fron the eloor?

ACTIXG SZC:ETARYI (::. 'EENAMDES)

No Ploor amenoments.

PRESI9QNG O'#ICEP: (SENATO; Sà#ICK<S)
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3rd reaiing. Hsuse Bill 833. Senator Etàeredge. Eead

tàe bill. Kr. secretary.

ACTING SZCRZTARZZ tKn. FERXAHDES)

House 5ill 833.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG readiug of tEe bill. The Conlittee op Eevenûe offers one

amendment.

PRZSIDIXG O#FICER: (SERATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Etàeredge.

S:#ATOR ETHEnEDGE:

ïes: thank youg :r. Presideut and tadies and Gentlezen of

tàe Senate. This..athis awendment coptains the recoïaenda-

tion...recompended càanges in the Tax Code. These are recon-

. mehde; by the Departœent of Eevenue and the general thrust of

these changes is toward simplification of the tax lag aad

enhanced equity.. I would zove for tàe adoption of the amend-

Kent.

PRESIDING OFFICESZ (SEXàTO: Sâ#IC:àS)

Is tàere discussion? If aot, senator Etheredge œoves the

adoptioa of Azendœent 5o. 1 to House Bill 833. Those in

favor indicake b y saying Aye. Those opposqd. The âyes have

it. âmendment No. 1 is adopted. lny ferther coamittee

amendzents?

ACTIXG SZCRZTARfI (:D. #EENANDES)

so further conzittee azendmeats.

P:ESIDING O##ICEEZ (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Any amendments from the floor?

ACTING SECEZTàA': (:R. FZRXàXDES)

àzeadzent <o. 2 offeced by Seaator Ztheredge.

P:ESIDIMG OFFICER: (SE#àTOR 5à#IC;àS)

Senator Etheredge.

 S:NATOZ ETHZREDGEZ
ïesg à/endment No. 2 isa..coutains technical correctioas

vhich are recom/ended by tàe LRB. I ko:ld zove for its adop- 1
l
I
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tion.

PREGIDISG oeplcEaz (sENàToE sàvlcxAs)

àre there discussions? If note Seaator Etheredge œoves

tâe adoption of àmendment No. 2 to House Bill 833. Tàose in I

faFor indicate by sayiag àye. Those opposed. The àyes àave

it. àœendment Xo. 2 is adopted. àny fqrtàer aaenGments? I

ACTIXG SECRETàB/I (H:. FERKASDES) I

No further amendments. i
!

PQESIDING O#FICERZ (5EHàT0: SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Chicago Tribane is reguesting perzisaion to

shoot still photos. Ia leave granted? They can s:oot the/

gikhoqt lights. Leave is granted. House Bill 852. Senator

Harovitz. :ead the bill. sr. secretary.

ACTING SECRSTAREZ (:E. e:::ANDEs)

House Bill 852.

(Secretary Ieads title of bill)

2nd rea4ing of the bill. 5o committee amendaents.

PZESIDING OFEICER: (SEXATOR SàVICKAS)

âny amendzeats from the eloor?

ACTING SECEETAEY; (;P. FEEHAXDZS)

xo Floor ameadments.

PRESIDING OE#ICER: (SESATOR SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 86:. Seoator Etàeredge. aead

the billy :r. Secretary.

ACTIXG SZCXETàPZ: (:E. FEPXANDZS)

Eouse 3ill 864.

lsecretary reads title af bill)
!

2nd reading of the bill. 1he Cozzittee on ExecutiFe offers

one amendzent..

PE:GIDING O#EICZEZ (SEXàTOR SAVICKKS)

Senator Etheredge.
I

52XATOR ETHEEZDGEZ

Thank youe 1r. Presiëent. àzenizent 5o. 1 would perzit

t:e Village of harkbaa to sell a piece of property vhich for-
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;

I

zerly belonged to the Department of Transportation. I would
1

move for its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTQR SAVICKAS) I

IIs there discussion? If not,... senator Ztheredge Roves

t:e adoptioa of àmendment xo. l to Bouse Bill 864. Ihose in j
l

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes Aave

it.. àmendment No. 1 is adopted. Any furtàer a*endzents? l
I

ACTIBG SECRETàRYZ (:D. FEZNàNDES)

No fqrther cozmittee amendœents.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

àny amendments froz the Floor?

ACTIXG SECRENàR'Z (NR. EE:NANDES)

Ho Floor amendRents.

PEESIDI<G OFFICEEI (SENATOE SAVICEAS)

3rd reading. nouse Biil 867, Senator Vadalabene. Read

the bilie :r. Secretary.

âCIIKG SECZEIàîYZ l:E. YEENàNDE3)

House Bill 867.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No collitEee amendments.

PEESIDING O'FICEE: (SEKATOR Sà#ICKàS)

âny amend/ents from the floor?

âCTING SECRETAB/Z (::. FEEXA:DES)

No eloor a/endments.

PPESIDING OFFICER: ISEXATOR sà#ICKâS)

3rd reading. Senator Vadalabene: for vhat purpose do you

arise?

SEXATOE VADA:ABENEZ

ïes. zy records shows tàat tZere is a floar amendmenk.

No..1...no, noe I'a sorry. No amendments. j
CEP: (SENATOR sà7ICSàS) lP/eSIDIKG 01,1

i
Thank youe ër...senator Vadalabene. House Bill 879.

Senator Degaan. Eead the bille Sr. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECEETAZIZ (SR. FERXANDZS)
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noqse Bill...%79.

j (secretary reads title of bill)
2nd reading of the bill. T:e Comuittee on Heveaue offers one

aaendmeat.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnau.

SEH&TO: DEGAANZ

Thank youe dr. President. àaendpent No. 1 to House Bill

879 deletes the repealer contained in the bill. It *as

Section 154. @itàout the repealer we gould place in jeopardy

t?o cqrrent bond issuese a huadred and ninety-five zillion

and a hundred and fifty œillion for education and mental

àealth and other public velfare institutions. I move its

adoption.

PRCSIDIKG O#FIcEaI (GENATO: Sà#ICKàs)

2s there discussion? If noty senator Degnaa Koves the

aGopkion of àœenduent No. 1 to House Bill 879. Those in faFor

indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. T:e àyes àave it.

àmendment :o. 1 is adopted. Any further comzittee awend-

meats?

ACTIXG SZCEETARXZ (HR. FZRNANDES)

5o fartàer cozmittee aaendments.

PRCSIDI<G O#eIcEEz (SEXATOR SA#ICKAS)

àny amendments fro/ the floor?

àCTING SECRETARf: (dR. #E:NâNDES)

Ho Floor aaendments.

PRESIDING O#PIc:Rz (3ExàToE sà#IcKàS)

3rd reaGing. House Bill 881, senator ëadalabene. Rea;

the billg :r. secretary.

ACTIHG SZC:ZTARKZ (:R. e::NâgDEs)

House Bili 881.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee auendaents.

PRXSIDI:G OFFICER: (SESATOR 5A71cKàs)
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àny amendzents from the floor?

âCTING S:CRZTAaII (xR. FE:NAND:S)

àlendment No. 1 offered by Senator fadalabene.

PRCSIDIKG OF#ICEEI (sEsàT0E SA7IcKàS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SCRâTOE Vâ9ALABXHE:

ïese thank you: :r. President and zpmbers of the Senate.

Ameadzenk :o. 1 to Senatea..or to House Bill 881 is of an

emergency nakure and what this addresses is a specific prob-

1em faced by the Poplar Creek iibrary District and satisfies

prior objections by the Cook coanty Clerk. Tbis is an ewer-

geqcy sitaatiou in responsê Eo a court ordel issued June 5th

in ghicà the judge indicated that they *ay to rezedy t:e

sitaation is to pass this legislation ilmediately so that tbe

àa= bills caa be printed at tàe voker approval legele and I

aove for its adoption and tomorroy 1*11 be asking leave to

have tâis bill passed on 3rd reading.

PRCSIDING OFEICEEZ (SEN&TO: Sà#ICKAs)

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Vadalabene zoves

t:e adoption of àmendment No. l to House Bill 881. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. âlenduent ïo. 1 is adopteda àny Jurther azendzents?

âCTIKG SECQETARZ: (:R. ':aXANDES)

Xo forther a/endments.

PZCSIDING OFFICEA: (SENàTOZ SAVICKAS)

3rd readiag. House Bili 888. Senator aock. Read the

bille :r. Secretary.

âCQIXG SECEITAE'Z (5R. #ERXANDES)

House Bill 888.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of the bill. The Cozmiktee on Public Hea1th

offers one aaendment.
I
iPEZSIDING OF#ICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS) 1

Senator Hock.
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S:5àT0E ROCKI

Tbank you. Kr.v.president and iadies and Gentlewen of

the Senate. Cozaittee Amendment Xo. 1 in addition to making

various technical changes gould include restaurantsg cafe-

terias. delicakessens and stores undmr tbe scope of the àct.

and it extends khe deadline for cozpliance by units of

governzent until January 1st 1990. I lould aove adoption of

àmendment No. 1*

P:ESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOR sàVICKàs)

Is tàere discussion? If not, senator aock zoves the

adoption of Aœendœent Xo. 1 to House Bil1 988. Those ia favor

indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. Tàe àyes have it.

àzendœent No. 1 is adapted. àny furtber amendweats?

ACTIXG SECRETAEV; (:E. FEBNANDES)

No further aœendneats.

PPZSIDQHG O#FICERI (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

àny amend/ents from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETABï: (:R. FERNANDES)

Xo Eloor aaend/ents.

PRCSIDING OFFICXD: (SESATO: SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 83:. senator Rock. Read tàe

bill, dr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARV: (:E. FEDNàNDES)

House Sill 889.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. The Comaittee on Zlelentary

and-..secoadary Education offers one awendmeut.

PEESIDING OF#ICEE: (GENATOE Sà#IcKàS)

Senator Rock.

SfxâTo/ E0cKz

Thank yoay ïr. President and tadies and Genkleœen of khe

Senate. Committee Azeadzent No. 1 aakes soze tec:nical

corrections and puts the bill in the saze form as Senate Bill

708 whicb passed this Body unani/ously. I know af ao objec-
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tion. I would move tàe adoption of àmendaent :o. 1.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENATOR sà#ICKàS)

Is there discussion? If not, senator Rock moves the

adoption of Amend/ent Ho. 1 to House Bill 89:. Tgose ia

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those ppposed. T:e àyes Nave

it. àmendment No. 1 is adopted. Any further committee

aKead*ents?
I

ACTI'G SECEETAHZZ (::. FERNàNDES)

No further coz/ittee amendments.

PXESIDIXG OFEQCEDI (SENàTO; SàVICKAS)

àny aDendaents fzom tàe Floor?

ACTIHG SECPETàPV: (8R. FERNANDZS)

No floor amendaents.

PRESIDIKG OFeICED: (SENàTO2 SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 3goe senator Eock. Read the

bille Hr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETâHEZ (:R. EXRXRKDES)

House Bill 893.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. 'o committee azeadaents.

PRESIDIKG OPFICZR: (SE:ATO: SàVICKAS)

Any amendments frow the eloor?

ACTIKG GECRETABfZ (:R. EERNANDES)

Xo Floor amendmeats.

PEZSI9ING 0##ICZ22 (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

;rd reading. House Bi1l...891e senator nock. Read the 1
bill. Kr. Secretary.

ACTI'G SECRETàHKJ (d:. FEBXàNDES) 'i
iHoase 3ill 991

.

Secretary reads kitle of bill) l(
E

'

2ad.e. 2nd reading of the bi1l. The Coamittee on secand- i
!

aryo..dlementary and Secondary Education offers one amend-

ment.

PRESIDING O#PICEXZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Dock.

SZNàTOE ROCKI

T:ank you. :r. Tresident and tadies and Geatlezen of the

Senate. I am informed that...coazittee àaendmenz No. 1 is an

agreed amendmente agreed betveen the State Board of Edu-

cation, the Office of the àttolney General and those vào

represent the special education coaaunity. At's a revision

in t:e hearing officer's systeœs for a due process review of

special education cases. I have-..it.-.lem told itês techni-

cally flaved and we have Amendment No. 2. but I vould move

the adoption of àmendaent No..1.

PRZSIDING OfEIC:B: (SENàTOR Sà#2CKzS)

Is tàere discussion? If noty Senator nock moves the

adoption of àœead/ent Ko. 1 to House Bill 39 1. Tàose in favor

iniicate by saying àye. Tbose opposed. Qhe àyes have it.

haendment :o. 1 is adopted. Any furtàer cozaittee azead-

zents?

ACTING SECRETARKZ (MR. #ERNANDES)

Xo fartàer committee amendaents.

PZESIDISG Q#FICEEI (SCXATûR SAVICKAS)

Any anendaents froa the floor?

ACTI#G SECRETARKZ (KE. FEnAANDES)

àmendment No. 2 offered by Seaator aock.

PRESIDISG OEFICEEZ (sE:àT0a sà7IcKAs)

Senator Xock.

SEMITO: ROCK:

Tàank you. :r. President. àœendaent No. 2 is purely

technical. Ik...it puts ànendlent No. 1 in tàe proper fora.

I knov of no objection. I would aove the adoption of àaend-

œent No. 2.

PRESIDI'G OFTICEDZ (sE:àToa sà#ICKAs)

Is tàere discassion? If note Senator Eock aoves khe adop-

tion of àaendment No. 2 to House Bill 8:1. ïàose in favor

indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes have it.
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àzendment No. 2 is adopted. Any furtàer azendments?

ACTING SECEZTARïI (:E. FEEXAXDES)

No fqrther amenduents.

PRBSIDING OFTICEDZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 892, Senator Eock. Eead the

bàlle ïr. Secretary.

àCTING SECRETàRY: (:R. FERNANDES)
I
Inouse Bill 892.

lsecretacy reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. No comnittee amendmeats.

PRESInIXG 0feICEE.: (SE#ATOR sA7IcKàG) !i
àny aKendments froa tàe Floor?

ACTISG SECRETARYI (d:. FEPNàHDES)

Xo floor azendlents.

PRZSIDISG OE#ICER; (SEXATOE Sà7ICKàS)
!

3r; reading. nouse Bill 8:3. Senator Eock. Read t:e

bill. :r. secretary.

àCTING SZCRETàR'Z (::. EERKANDES)

House Bill 893.

(Secrekary reads title of bill) :1

2nd reaGing of tàe bill. No cozzittee aïendzeats.

PPESIDING OTFIC:EI (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

àny amendzents fraz the floor?

ACTING SECPETAQEZ (5R. FERNAND:S)
1xo Floor aœendments

.

PQCSIDING OEFICEE: (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 39:, Senator Eock. Aead the

bill: Kr. Secretary.

âCTIXG SECRETARZI (8n. FEEHAXDES)
1doqse Bilt 894

.

I(Secretary reads title of bill) I

2nd reading of tàe blll. The Cowzittee on Puklic Dtilities

offers one azendment.

PEESIDIXG OF#ICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Eock.

S:XATOR RocKz

Thank youe 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. àmend/ent No. 1 was offered and adopted in co/mittee

ia response to soze concera expressed by tàe Departzent of

aehabilitation Services and also responding to the concerns

of the deaf community that tàe device is siaply progided ko

Nandle incoming calls. Iï provides tbat tbe transpoztation

sight and/or operating authority will be Iesponsible for the

purchasey the lease or othergise obtaiaing tbe

telecoamunication devices. I knov of no oàjection aad I

vould zove tàe adoption of à/endment No. 1.

PBEGIDING OfFICEEI (SENATOE Sà#ICKà5)

Is there a discussion? If note Senator Back moves tbe

adoption of àmeadment xo. 1 to House Bkll 894. Those in favor

ànGicate by saying Aye. Tàose opposed. 1àe àyes have it.

àmendaent No. is adopted. Any further cowzitzee azend-

Rents?

ACTING SECRETARZI (:E. PEPNAHDES)

No ferther colaittee azendments.

PNESIDING O'FICERI (SEKATOS Sà%ICKà5)

lny azendpents from the Ploor?

ACTIKG SECRETAEfZ (:n. FEHXàNDES)

:o rloor amendmeats.

PRXSIDING OFFICERI (5Z:AT02 SAVICKAS)

3r; reading. House Bill 895. senator nocà. 2ead the

hill. :r. Secretary.

ACTING S:CEETADY: (:n. TERX&NDES)

House Bill 895.

(Secretary reads tiàle of bill)

2nd reading ot the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDIXG OEPICERZ (SENATOE SâVICKàS).

Any aaendzenks from the floor?

ACTING SECRETADYZ (/E. EERXANDES)
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No floor amendments.

PRZSADING O/FICEE: (SENATOE Sâ7IC:àS) j
3rd reading. House Bill 896, Senator Aock. Eead tàe

bille Hr. secretary.

àCTING SECRETARZJ (KE. FERKàNDES)

Xouse Bill 896.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee awendzents.

PRESIDIXG O#EIc:Xz (SESATOE S<#ICKàS)

Any ameadments froa tàe Floor?

ACTIKG SEC:ETAEïZ (::. SEENANDES)

No Floor amendments.

PEZSIDIAG OFfICZP: (SENATO: SàVICKàS)

3rG reading. nouse Bill 897. Senator Eock. Read the

bill. dr. secretary.

ACTIHG SECRZTARFZ (HR. XERNANDES)

House Bill 397.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. Bo co/mittee amendments.

P:ZSIDING O#FICEE: (SENATOZ SâVIC;à5)
1àay alead/ents froz the Floor'

ACTI:G NECBETââïI (:R. FEENAXDES)

No Floor anendments.

PRESIDIKG O#FICEA: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 898: senator Eock. aead the

bill, dr. secretary.

àCTING SECEETAE': (5R. FERNàNDES)

House Bill 898.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading oe the bill. No comzittee amendments. iI
IPRESIDQNG OFEICER: (S:XATOR SàVICKAS)
;

Any aaendzenks from the Floor?

ACTING SECEETARï: (5R. FEPNRNDZS)

Ko floor aœendnents.
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PEESIDIXG OFYICER: (GEXàTOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 89:. Seaator %eaver. Read tàe

billv Hr. Secretary.

ACTING SdCRETAR#Z (:R. FEPNAXDES)

nouse Bill 899.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. No comaittee azendwents.

PRXSIDIHG OFEICERZ (SZNATOR 5A#IEKâS)

àny ammndaents from the Floor?

&CTING SECRETàRKZ (5R. FEBNàNDES) I

No flaor amendaents.

PRXSIDI'G OFPICEP: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 900: senator xetscà. senator

Xetsch. 900...907. senator Schaffer. Eead the bill. :r.

Secretary.

ACTING SECEETàRYI (dR. FEHNANDES)

nouse Bill 907.

(Secratary reads title af bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comaittee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEZI (SENATOR Sà#ICKà5)

Any amendzents froa the Floor?

ACTI'G SSC:ETAEKI (::. FEDNANDES)

No floor amendments.

P:ESIDING OTFICE:: (siNATOE SàëIC:às)

3rd reading. Hoase Bill :10e seaator Dqgnan. nead the

bill. :r. secretary. I
i

àCTIKG SECZZTàBY: (dR. FEPNANDES) i
House 3ill 910.

(Secretary reads zitle of bill)
!

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coœmittee amendments. i

P'ESIDIHG O#FICERI (SEXATOR Sà7ICKàs) 'I
1

Any a/endments froa tàe eloor? i

àCTING SECRETARYZ (:E. FERHàXDES)

yo eloor aœendaents.
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P:ESIDISG O#PICEEZ (SdNATOR SA/ICKàS)

3rd reading.. House Bill 921, senator Donahue. Read the
I

bille ;r. Secretary.
I

ACTING SECEETAEZ: (:R. FERNANDES)

Boqse Bill 921.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. No comeittee amendaents.

PR;SIDIKG O#FIC2:: (SEXàTOR Sà7ICKâs)

àny amend/ents froz tàe floor?

ACTING SECEETARY: (::. #EENAKDES)

No Floor azendments.

PRESIDING OEEICZEZ (SENkTOR SAVICKàS)

3rë readiag. House Bill 922. senator dolaberg. Read tàe

bill: :r. secretary.

ACTI<G SECEETARF: (:R. FERNANDES)

Bouse B1ll :22.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coœzittee aaendments.

PRESIDING QFFICER: (SEXàTOE SâVICKàS)

àny azendzents froz tùe floor?

ACTI'G SECEETARY: (:R. 'E:NAKDES)
1No floor amendments.

PRXSIDING OTFICdRJ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

3r; reading. nouse Bill 935: Senator Tawell..aeavell.

9:3, senator Smikh. Eead the bill: :r. secretacy.

ACTISG SECRCT&BZ: (::. eERxàNDEs)

House Bill 9%3.

(Secretary reads title of bill) j
2nd reading of the bill. No coœzittee amendaents.

PRESIDING DFFICEE: (5BKàTOn SA#ICKàs.)

àny aœen4ments frou khe Floor?

ACTING SECQETAEYI (KR. EE:AAXDES)

No Tloor amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: Sà72CKàS)
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i
3rd reading. House Bill 9%%y Senator Smit:. Aead tàe

bille :r. Secretary.

ACTING SEcRZTàRï: (5B. EEaNAKDES).

House Bill 94:.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee awendzents.

l P:ESIDING orylcEa: (sEsàTon sàvlcKàs)
àny aleadaents froa the Floor?

ACTING SECEETARXI (KR. #ER@àNDES)

No Elaor azendments.

PRISIDIHG OFFICERJ (SENATQE 5àëICKâ;)

3rd reading. House Bill 951. Senator Joyce. :ead the

bille Hr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETàAK: (KR. FEEXAXDES)

douse 3ill 951.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. xo cozmittee a/endzents.

PRESIDIHG OETQCEE: (SENATOH SAVICKâS)

àny a/endments fro? the Floor?

àCTIKG SECEETAR': (:E. F:RNAXDES)

No floor amendments.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOE SàfICKâS)

3rd reading. House Bill :52: Senator Posbard. Senator

Posharde 952? Read the bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECEZTAZZZ (:R. FEENàHDES)

house Bill 952.

(secrekary reads kikle of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. #o committee aœendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICEEJ (SENATOE Sà%ICKàs)

àny amendzents from the Floor?

àCTING SECRETARYC (:E. FERNANDES)
!

Ho Floor aaendments.

PBBSI9ING OF#ICER: (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bil1...Seuator...957y Senator
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Lechogicz. 964. Senator Topinka. Eead the billy :r. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SECRETâ:K: (::. eSENàNDES)

:ouse Bill 964.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bili. No conmitkee azendœenks.

PBESIDIKG O#FICEEI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

àny aaendleats fro? tNe flooc?

ACTING SEC:ETARI: (:n. FEENàHDES)

No Eloor azendmeBts.

PEZSIDIXG O#FICEEI (5ENàT0: SAVICKAS)

3r; reading. House :i11 968: Genator xedza. Aead tbe

bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETAEYZ (Kn. FERNASDES)

Eouse Bill :68.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2Rd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRZSIDIHG OPFICE:Z (SEHATOR SàVICKAS)

àny amendments fzoz the floor?

ACTIXG SECEETAXKZ (:2. FEEXA:DES)

Azendment No. 1 offered by Seaator Nedza.

PRZSIDIKG OFFICER: (5ENàT0P SA/ICKAS)

Senator BeGza.
1SENATOR N:

Dz&:

Tàank yoq, :r. President and Zadies aMd Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. àmendment No. 1 is an alendmeat 'coa the nepartuent

@f Registrakion aad Education vhich allova tbe pharmacists 1
license fees to be placed in a spqcial fund to be used spe- 1
cifically on pharaacy licensing aad disciplinary matterse

and I ïove its adoption.

PZXSIDING OEFICEEZ (5EKàT0R S&#ICKàs)

Is tWere discussion' If note senator Nedza woves tbe l
adoption of àmendnent No. 1 to uouse Bill 968. 'hose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Tàe èyes àave
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it. Azendzent No. 1 is adopted. àny furtàer amendments?

ACTIXG SECRETAR/: (dn. FE:NAADES) j

No further amendnents. I

PRBSIDING OFFICERZ (sE:zToE sàVicKàs)

3rd reading. House Bill 971. Seaator Barkàausen. Read

the bill. :r. Secretary. :
!
I

ICTIKG SZCEETAEK: (ïn. #En:lxDEs)

House Bill 971.

(sscretary reads Eitle of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. No committee aœendzents.

PRZSIDIKG OEFICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

âny aeendments froz the Floor?

ACTING S:CEETARKI (HR. FERHAHDES)

No bloor amendments.

PRZSIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR sà#IcKàS)

3rd reading. House bill 982...House Bill 982. Senator

Savickas. Eead the bill, Kr. Secretazy.

ACTING SECRETàEVZ (KR. FEENàBDEG)

Hoqse Bill 9$2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n4 readiag of the bill. Ko colmittee alenGuents.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SEXATOR SA#lcKAS)

âny ameadaents fro/ the Floor?

ACTING SECEETAZYZ (HE. FERNAADES)

No floor amendments.

PEESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOR sà#ICKàs)

3rd reading. House Bill 9$6. senator tuft. Senator

Lufte 986? zead the bille ;r. Secretacy.

âCTING SECPETAE': (dR. FERX&NDES)

House Bill 986.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Comzittee oa Transportation I

offers one aaendmenta

PRESIDIXG OTFICERI (S:NATO: sà#IC:às)
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senator Luft.

SEXATOZ LUETJ

Thank you, :r. President. The azendment eliziaates t?o

Words. those words being ''primarily'l and 'Ifrequently.'' Tùis

kakes care of a sitqation where someoae could have received

handicapped license plates and only :een transporting

people...a certain percentage of the tize. Hith the azend-

œent ve mandate khat you àave to be in the business of trans-

porting handicapped people full-tizee and I voald love for

tàe adoption of Committee àmendment No. 1 to House Bill 986.

P:ZSIDING O'PICEE: (SZKàTOE SA/ICKàS)

Is tàere discussion? If note Senator iuft moves tàe

adoption of àmeadmeut Ko. 1 ko House Bill 9:6. Those in

faFor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. àzendzent No. 1 is adopted. àny further couzittee

amendzents?

ACTIXG SECRETARY: (:E. EEDMANDES)

Ko further coœmittee amendments.

PR:SIDIXG 0##2CER: (SEXàT02 sà#ICKàs)

Any azendments from tàe floor? 1
àCTING SzcaETzarz (sn. eenNAN::s) 1

Iâzendaent No. 2 offeced by Seaator Luft.
PRESIDING OFEICEEI (SENàTO: SAVICKAG)

Senator tuft.

5C5àT0E turT:

I would like to withdrav that aaendment. please.

PRCSIDING OFTICERI (SENATO; SàVICKAS)
1âny furtàer amendaents?
1

ACTING SECRZTAZïZ (:E. FEENANDES) j
1No furtKer amendmentsa

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SES&TOR Sà7ICKà:)

3rd reading. House :ill 992. Senator Bloom. seaator I

Bloomy...rea; the bill. :r. secretary.

ACTISG SECRXQARX: (N9. FEE:àXDES)
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House Bill 332. !

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No collittee axeaGaents. !
I

PazslglxG oeelcEzz (SENATOR sàvlcKAs) 1
1Any amendzents froa the Floor?
1

ACTING SECRZTAPKI (::. FEBNàNDES) j
xo Floor azendments.

PEESIDING OFYICEQ: (SBKAIOE Sà7ICKàS)

3rë reading. :ouse Bill 997, senator Demuzio. nead the 1
bille Hr. secretary.

ACTING SECAETAEY: (5E. EE:KANDES)

Eouse Bill 397.

lsecretary reaës title of bill)

2nd reading Qf the bill. The Compiktee on Eevenue offecs one

aœendaent.

PRZSIDING OETICER: (GENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demqzio.

SZHATO: DEXBZIO:

. - .committee àeendlent Ho. 1g Hr. Presidenty siupiy puts

back the senate language. This gas tàe bill that deleted the

requireaent that liquid propaae gas not be subject to prepay-

aent..mbe not used as a aotor fuel. Ik's si/ply just adding

back tàe language of the Senate. 1 would pove adoption of

Committee âzendzeat No. 1.

PEZSIDIKG OFPICERI (SESàTGZ SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? 2f uot, Senator Deœuzio aovea the

adoption of àeendment No. l to Hoese 3ill 997. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. 'he àyes have

it. zmendment No. 1 is adopted. àny further comaittee

azendaents?

ACTING SECEZTàRYJ (K:. EEDNAXDES)

No further cozmittee amendzents. 1

PRCSIDING OTEICER: (SE:âTOP sA7IcKAS)

Any aaendmenta from the floor?
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àCTING SECEETAE'Z (:2. FERNàNDES)

No eloor amendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZ:: (SEKATOR SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1000: Senator Joyce. Senator

Joyce.. House Bill 10l0v Senator Vadalabene. :ead t:e bille

'r..secretary.

ACTING SECRETAEY: (:E. FERNANDES)

House Bill 1010.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No comzittee amendaents.

PEZSIDING OFFICEZZ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

àny amendments froz the rloor?

ACTING SECEETàRK: (HR. PEENANDES)

Azendlent Xo. 1 offered by senator Cazroll.

PRESIDISG OF#ICER: (SZSàTOR SAVICEAS)

senator Carroll. Senator Vadalabenee do you knov gàat

the alendment is?

SENATOA VàDAZABENEI

It *ay be tàe saze amendzent that I:2 holding in my àand,

I don'k know.

PRESIDIXG O'TICEE: (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

zead the..adr. secretaryy... read the amendzeut. Senator

Vadalabene: it deals with the school einance àuthority.

Let#s take ik oat of the record. Senator Vadalabene.

SZXATO: 'ADALABEXE:

ïesv 1010 does not deal with aay scNool authority.

PRESIDING OFFICEDI (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

. - .secretary was in elror. Thete was no legikimate aaend-

ment for House Bill 1010. Senator Vadalabene-..are tkere

furtàer amendaents?

àCTIHG SZCRETAEYJ (:R. EERNàHDES)

 No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene. do you have an amendaent?
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SEX&TO: VIDàLABENE:

xxayes: I do have rlooc amendzent...

ACTING SZC:ZTâRï: (;:. FEDXA#DES)

àmend/ent No. 1 offered by Senator yadalabeae.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SXNàTOR SAVICKAS)

Sehator Vadalabene.

SZNATOR VIDALABEKEZ 1
Yesv...rloor àaendaent No. 1 to House Bill 101û specifi-

cally states that tàe Lav Enforcelent Board shall be inde-

pendent of the DepartKent of State Police. It alsoa..khe j
Governor's recenk Execqtive Ordel changed khe naoe of kàe DLE

1to the Departmeat of state Police and tkis amendzent taàes
1

account of tàat càange alsoy and I zove for its adoption.

PRESIDI/G O#FICEE: (SEXATOD SAVICKAS)
IIs there discussion? If not

e Senator Vadalabene œoves I
tàe adoption of Amendzent No. 1 to Rouse Bill 101û. Those in j
favor indicate by saying zye. Those opposed. T:e àyes have

it. âmendmen: <o. 1 is adopted. Any furtber aaendmenks? I
ACTING SZCRZTARY: (KE. 'ERNANDEG)

Xo further amendments. I
PEESIDIKG OFFICER: tszsàToR sà%ICKà3) j

3rd reading. Hoqse Bill 1012. Senator Holaberg. Read

tàe billv Nr. secretary.

ACTING SZCEETA:ï: (:n. FEHAANDES)

noqse Bill 1û12.

(Secretary reads title of bitl) 1
in; reading of tàe bill. No cozlittee aœeaGaents.

PRESIDING OEEICZR: (sE:àT0E SAVICKàS)

Any aaendzents froa the Floor?

ACTING SECQETADYZ (RE. FER:ASDES) j

lKo Floor aaendzents.
1

PRESIDING GFFICZB: (S:NATO: sàVICKâs) I

3rd reaGing. House Bill 1:23. Senatar Pkilip. Read the

bill. Hr. secretary.
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ACQING SECRETAR#: (;E. FERNANDES)

Hoase Bill 1023.

(Secretary reads title of bill) E

2nd reading of t:e bill. No camaittee azendzents.

PRZSIDING OETICERI (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

âny amendments froz the Floor?

ACTING SECEETàEKZ (:8. FERNAXDES)

No Floor amendaents.

PZXSIDI'G OTFICEE: (SENATOR Sà7ICfàS)

3rd reading. House 3il1 10261 Seaator zaikland. lead

the billy :r. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECEETAR'Z (:R. FEANàNDZS)

House Bill 1026.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. No committee amendments.

PRZSIDIXG OeEICER: (SENATO: SA7IcKàS)

àny amendments froz k:e eloor?

ACTING SEC:ZTARFZ (KR. EEBNANDES)

INo Floor ameadaents.
IPZESIDIXG OEFICE:

: (SZNàTOR Sà7ICKAs)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 1927. Senator @elch. 1333.

Senator Degnau. Eead the billy 5r. Secretary.

âCTIXG SECRET&R/J (KR. #ERNàNDES)

Hoose Bill 1033.

lsecrekary reads tiile of billj
I2nd rea4ing af *àe bill

. No coumittee aœendaeots.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTO: SAVICKàS)
i

àny azendzents froz the rloor? i
ACTIXG SECZETàRKI (:B. FEEHAXDES) I!

!
'o floor azendments. i

I
I

PEESIDIRG OFFIc=Rz (sE:àT0R sà/lcKAs)

3rd reading. House Bill 1035. senator salovitz. Senator

darogitz. âead the bill, Hr. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETAZYI (;n. EERXàNDES)
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House Bill 1035.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaiing of the bill. No comœittee azendzents.

PZESIDIKG G#FICEP: (SENATOR SàVICKâS)

àny amendzenàs from *àe floor?

âCTIHG SECEETàRE: (5E. FEQNANDES)

àmendmeat No. 1 offered by senator :arovitz.

P:ZSIDI'G OPYICXDI (SENATOE SA#ICKAS)

Seoator darovitz.

S:%âT0n nà:OVi1Z:

Tkaak youe very œuch, :r. President and mezbers of the

Senate. àmendment Xo. 1 to...House Bill 1035 is a clarifying

aœendment that was given to as bY tke seczetary of state's

sffice just clarifying the numerals the...tàat-o.that the

langqage can be in otNer thaa.e.than that specified and I

goqld ask for the adoption of tàe aaendzent.

PRESIDING OF#ICEDZ (SEHATOR 3àVICKàs)

Is there discussiou? If not, Senator Karovitz woves the

adoption of àKeadzenk No. 1 ko House Bill 1035. Thase ia

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. àzendaent No. 1 is adopted. àny further azendwents?

àCTING SECEETàEEI (K:. FEZXANDES)

No further azendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE 5à;2CKà5)

3rd reading. Hoose Bill 1037, senator daikland. zead the

billv dr. secretary.

àCTING SZCRETAPYI (:D. FEXHANDES)

House Bill 1037.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Comaittee on Elemeatary and 1
Secondary Edqcakion offers four amendaents.

PRESIDIKG OFFICZE: (SENàTO: SàVICSAS)

Senator Xaitland.

SEHàTOE NAITLAND:
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Thank youw...ir. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe Senate. Coïmittee àzendzent Xo. 1 to Hoase Bill 1037

really elizinates the duplicative language...tàe provisions

of t:e bill ande-.and isw.ois tecànical in uature: aad I i
i
Igould move for its adoption.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

Is there discassion? If nokg Senakor iaitland zoves tbe

adoption of àmendœent No. 1 to House Bill 1037. Those in I

favor indicate by saying àye. lhose opposed. 1he àyes have

it. âmendment 5o. 1 is adopted. zny further amendzents?

àCTI'G SECRETà:': (;n. FERNANDES)

àmendmeat Na. 2. by the saae committee.

P:ZSIDIAG OF#ICEEJ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator ïaitland.

SZXATOR KAITLANDZ

I:ank youe :r.. President. Aaendment No. 2 is a DASA

agreed to aaendœent. I voald zove for its adoption.

PRESIDING O'#ICER: (S:NàTO/ sàVICKAs)

Is there discussion ? If noty Senator daitland loves the

adoption of àœendzent Ho. 2 to House Bill 1037. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Thosa opposed. Tàe àyes have

&t. àmendment No. 2 is adopted. àny further aaendments? j
âCTISG SECRETARK: (;E. FER:ANDES)

àmendzent No. 3 offered by the same coalittee. 1
PZZSIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS) j

1senator daitland.
SBXATOR K&ITLANDZ

Tàank you. :r. President. 2 vould move to Table Comzit-

tee Aaendzent No. 3. it#s not technically correct.

PECSIDIHG OFEICER: (SEKATOR SAVIcKàs)

senator Haitiand ooves to Table àmendaent No... Commiktee
I

àzendment Xo. 3. 2s there discussion? 2f noty is leave

granted? Hearing no objection. leaFe is granted. Any fur-
ther alendments?
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ACTING SECRETARYI (K:. FEBNàNDES)

àmendzeat No. % offered by tâe saze committee.

P:ESIDIXG OF#ICEEI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator daitland.

SE:ATOZ 'àlTtlNnz

'hank yoa, dr. President. The same zotion. I vould Dove

to Table Colmittee àmendaent No. % for the same reason.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICBR: (SEN&TOB S&#2CEAs)

Tàere seems to be objection. senator Melcà.

SEXATOR @ELCHI

Rellw vhose amendzents...l vant to kno? *àose aaendments

theg are? ïou're saying tbey#re the commiktee. Kho spon-

sored the aœendment in committee?

PRZSIDIKG 0#rICBE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senakor iaitland. Senator daitland.

SEKATOR HAITLâNDZ

Senator ëelch: Comœittee Amendpent Ko. 2 was...gas spon-

sored by Senator daitlaud. Committee àmendzent <o. 3 Was

offered by Senator Becman. Coœmittee àmendaent No. % was

sponsored by Senator Deauzio.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SEAATOR SA7ICKAS)

seaator Kaitland :as moved to Table Committee Amendment

No. 4 sponsored by Senator Deauzio. Is there discussion?

Senator Dezuzio.

SENàTOR DEKBZIOZ

gelle nowo-.now wbat are we on here' ge are oo amend-

ment...

PBESIDING OFFICXR: (SEKàTOR SAVICKâS)

âzendmeat Xo. %.

SENATOE DEHgzIOI

. . aand...and tâe sponsor has made a aotion to Table the

comaittee aaend/ent. Is that correct?

( PRESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SENATOE SàVICKAS)
t Tbat's correct. Senator Xaitland.
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SXXATOR KAITIANDZ

Seaator Denuzio. and simply to offer then the technically

correct ameniment.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEEI (SEXATOR SàVICKAS)

Senakor Deauzio.

SZHATO: DENUZIOZ

Technically correct zeaning that the problem that we had

in com/ittee tàat it didult track, but the same substance is

in tàee.oâlendment No. 5 to be offered' :hank you.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If notg senator Naitlan;

moves to Table Cozmittee àzendment xo. % to House Bill 1:32.

Nearing no objection, leave is granted. The motion carries.

Senator Maitland. âny further colmittee amendments? t
ACTING SXCEETAEï: (N9. FERXANDES)

Xo furtàer cozmiktee amendzents.

PRCSIDING O'FICER: (SEXATOZ SAVICKAS)

àny amendments froD the floor?

àCTING SECAETAXïZ (S8. FERNAXDZS)
i

. . .àmendlent go. 5 offered by senator daitland.

IPR:SIDIXG OEFICEXZ (SENRTOD Sà7ICKàS)

Senator daitland.

SENATOE :âITtàXD:

Tkank youe very muchg :r. Prasident. Floor àlendment Xo.

l puts into LRB form Committee àaendment No. 3. I aove for

its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFACZR: (SENATO: Sà#ICKàs)

Is tbere discussion? Senator Deaazio. 1
SEXATOR Dznizlo: j

Ix.oàmendaent No. 5 apparently is the amendaent that puts

into the...khe bill tàe.o.Arks Proqram Grants and kbis is

being offeced as a resqlt of Seaator...of àoeadnent l

go..acommittee àmendment No. 3 being tecànically incorrect.

Is tâat correct? làank you: very much.
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PQESIDING O#FICERI (SENàTOR SâVICKAS)

Is tàere objection. If note Senator 'aitland moves the

adoption of àzendment No. 5 ko House Billx..senatorap.lêa

sorry: Seaator @atson.

SEïàT02 %A1s0N:

I'd like to ask the sponsor a question.

P:ZSIDING OTFICEAI (SENàTO: Sà#ICKâS)

àsk.

SEXàTOE :ATSON:

I understand that tàere's a possibility that this is a

zandate that's going to say that art and cultural programs

have to be offered to..-or that they have ko be part of the

curriculum of high school students. Is that correct?

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOS SAVICKàS)

Senator Kaitland.

SZKATOE NAITLAND:

That is correct: Genator @atson. This ?as offered in tâe

Boqse and vas lefk off the enrolled and engrossed copy vàen

it reached this Body: and Senator Berman offered the azend-

œent and we are simply reoffering it because tàe azendweot

was..mvas...vas not tracking. T#wa..

PRESIDING OFF2CED: (SE:&T0B SAVICKàS)

Senator katson. Senatar ëatson.

SEKATOR %AT50::

There's some.-.tàere's some confusion àere. 2...1 vank

to know. are we pandating that part of the curriculuœ of bigh

schoal student vill have to include soze form of art edu-

cation or sozething of this nature?

PRZSIDING OTFICEE: (SZNATOR SAVICKAG)

j Senator Beraan is seeking recognition to answer your
l question. senator aerman.'

j
I SEHATOE BEBMAMZ

Thank you, :r. President. Kaybe I can respond.

The-..the amendment says as follows. ''The Skate Board of Edu-

1
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cation shall provide grants to scbool boards for the purpose

of developinq conpreàensive arts programs in grades kinder-

garten through six in musice draaa: dance and gisual arts.

The comprehensive arts prograus shall include instructian in

the historical aaG cultaral significance of the apprGciation

for and t:e participation in such arts.n It is a grant pro-

graz. It is not a Bandate on the local school districts.

PXESIDING O'#ICEE: (SENâTOE sA7IC:àSj

Is there further discussion? Senator Hatson.

SENATOA 9ATSON:

Oneoa.oae final question.a.is tàis a mandate on the

stadent's curriculum in school?

PRESIDISG O#FICEEZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Naitland.

SZ:àTOR :AITLAHD:

T:e ansger ise llo.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOR Sà7IcKàS)

Is there furt:er discussion? If not, Senator haikland

aoves the adopkion of amendmentv..senator velcà.

SENàTOE 9ELCH:

fese ghat tàis amendment does is.-.is require: it says

'Ishallv'' require art appreciation classes and wusic apprecia-

kioa classes be taugàt ia kindergarten througâ sixkh grade.

Is that correct?

PRZSIDING OFEICERZ (Sd<àT0B SAAICKAS)

Senator Beraan.

SENàTOR @ELCH;

Rhat... what does the amendzent say?

SENATOR BEESAN:

1Let ze read itm..let 2e read ik ta yau agaia. 'lTze state

Board of Education shall provide grants to school boards for
I

k:e purpose of developing t:ese programsxl' It is aa.vit is a

iirection to kàe state Board to set up a grant prograa for

school districts that want to utilize the developaeat of art
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I

iI
I appreciation and art programs, : târough six. Thece is no
1
 ïandate involved àere on tàe local district if they dpnêt

gank to taxe advantage of it.

 PRESIDIXG OF#ICERI (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

 senatoc xelch.

SZNàTOE ëELCHZ

l vell. be that as lt may, is tsere soae study that was
done that says we sàould kave art appreciation courses for

kindergacten and first grade students someghere? I don't

quite understaad that..wtheory. This is.m.this is the Ais-

tory and the cultural background of art and zusic. It's not

jqst letting then do finger #atntinq and-..and other kind of

art work. this is the àistory and the culture of...and back-

groqnd of arte and I4m not so sure that kids that young

coaprehend tàe backqround ofaa.and history of art and ausic.

PEESIDING O#FICEEI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SzNà'o: Bza:àx:

Tàis amead/ent xas adopted ia tàe Eouse. It is pact of

the program recolmeaded by the Stake Board. Let ue# again,

poink out Ko you that when.-.over tàe past several years when

scàool board budgets have been tight: tàe first areas of cuts

bave been in many cases in the arts wàich includes Iusic,

drama. dance and visual arts. If we are going to move for-

gard ko.a.to expose our young people to cultuzal appreciation

in those areas, this awendueat vhich *as erconeously left ouc

by Enrolling an; Engrossing in àhe process of aoving the bill

from the nouse to Senatee it merely says that these kinds of

programs shall be encouraged througà a grant prograœ

in.o.instikuted by the skate Board of Education with granks

to local scàool districts and it...

PEXSIDIHG OFYICER: (SENATOZ SAVICEAS)

Sehator Berzang Senator Demuzio is juzping up and dovn.

Senator Dezazio. vhat purpose yoa#re...
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52KàT0: Dd:UzI0:
E

às a point of clarification. Tàis. in fact. was passed

1by the douse. It vas left out by Enrolliag aad Engrossing.

Qe siwply are puttiag ik back in. It vould hage beea ia tâe

bill anyway in committee had it aot beea for tàe House ertor.

It jusk seezs to ae khak ve ougkt to put it back into the vay
in whicà the noqse had passed it to the Senate as a matter

of.meof being technicale because this billg obviously: is

going ko conference anyvay. so ik seems to ae ve ought to

jqsk put it on by a voice vote ande tkereforey no one's

recorded aad let's go.

PRCSIDIXG O#FICSQ: (SENATQR SATICKAS)

Senator ëelch.

S:NàT0: @ELC::

@eliy I...I'd jqst like to tell Senator Dezuzio. I don't

really care Wàat the nouse did or dida#t doe because welre

separately elected and ve can zake up our own mind; but to

t:e sponsor of the azend/entg this doesn't say geere teaching

children art an; ausic and drama. Rbat is says iay lThe

cozprehensive art programs shall include instruction ia t:ê

àistorical and cqltaral significance of and appreciation for

and participation in such arts-#' There's three different

landates. It's not just letting tàe? get involved in it:

it#a teac:ing tNeœ culture and.u and appreciatione wàich I

Gon't kno? tàat tàey're quike able ko do. Now uàea yoœ zay

that the first programs cut are tàese prograzs, vhen you

start talking about art appreciatioa for kids ia Aindergarten

and first grade, waybe tbat's why these are the first pzo-

grazs cuk and I...I:d just like to know ho* zucà is being set

aside for the state Board for tNese grants as gell.

PBESIDING 0ePIcE:z (SENATOD sà7ICKàS)

Senator Berwan.

SE#àT02 B:a5à::

T:e categorical grant program that was passed aut of tbe
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House and is now befoce the Sena:e àppropriation Comaitteez I

believee includes a half a zillioo dollars for thise and I I
Ivould suggeste Senator gqlchg that I think I would be pre- I
I

suzptuous ta say that either your or zy evaluatioa of these

programs is superior to those people vho feel that a goode

broad based elezentary education should inclade tàe acts. I

think it should. If you disagreey I'd be glad to àave a roll

call on thisv but I tàiak that the people that bave supported

this...including State Bœacd and tàe people t:at have

enric:ed our culture think tàat tbia ought to be part of the

curriculul tàrough a grant prograz. not a mandate program.

I#2 in full support of it. I support tbe aotion of Senator

Haitland to adopt àmendment No. 5.

PRBSIDIXG O##ICEEZ (SXNàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Keats.

SXNATOE KEATSZ

I would sayg let's...I...I think what Senator gelch is

saying is correct. Let's at least take a roll call.

PEESIDIHG DTFICEE: (SEHATOR Sà7ICKA5)

@ell, vait a zinute. 1...1 recognized you for tàe pre-

Fious question. ge have two other speaàers tùat want to

speak to the main issue. Senator Hudson. senator nudson and

then Senator Fawell. Senator Fauell.

SZSATOZ 'AWBLL: '

Thank yoq, very moch. às a primary teachere 1:2 sorrye

Senator kelchy but you are vrong. It is no1 uncomaoa, for

instancey to start first graders vit: 'tpeter and the golf.''

It is not unco/zon to start first and kindelgarten with art

appreciation. It is not uncoamoa to do tkese tlings already

in soae of your bigger scàools..oit...it is a prograa that is

already beiag ueed in..-and.-.and done gell in a 1ot of t:#

bigger scàool districtse and I personally think tbat you :

oug:t to allow tùis amendnent on ando..and vho knows, aaybe

*e#ve got another Tchaikovsky soœelhere in the primary
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:

t
grades.

PZESIDING OFEICERI (NEXATOB Sà#ICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note Senatar Kaitland

*ay close. Senator Hudson.

SEHATOE HU9SOH:

Just a very quick qqestione :r. President. tùank you.

koqld the sponsar ansver a question for 2e?

PZESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOP sà7ICKàS)

:eae.he is williag.

SEXATO: HBDSON:

àrt. will you.-.will you clarify tàis point for mew it

says herey as I read 1ty tàat these grants shall.--that is

the board of eëucatîony sàall provide grants to school boards

for tbe purpose and it goes on and on and on. Does the

school board have to request or is this soœething that the

board of edqcation provides grants far rqquested or not? I

zean *he way it reads...

PEESIDI'G OFFICEZJ (SENATO: SA7ICKAS)

senator Berman.

SZXâTOR BE2HàN:

This is not-.athis language is nok unique to khis azend-

ment. khat happens is that ve appropriate-..we pass tàis

kinG of authorization and then ve appropriate aoney. 2f we

donêt appropriate maney, there won't be any qrants. àssuming

ge appropriate moneye then the State Board sends out

invitations to scàool districts..-guidelines for the requests

for t:e grants. and school districts Ehat vant to utilize

this money apply for the moaey; if tùeir grant is appioged,

tNey ge* sole zoaey a?d thmy...ûaGertake tbese progzals.

PëXSIDING OFEICEE: (::KàT0n SA%ICSAS)

Further discussioh? If not. senator daitland moves the

adoption of àœendment No. 5 to House 5i1l 1û37. Tàose in '

faFor signify by saying Aye. Those opposed. T:e àyes àave

it.--in the opinion of the chair, the voice vote vas a tie.
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The ammndment losqsawasenator Berman reguests a roll call

Fote. Those in favor vill be voking àye. Tbose opposed will

be Foting <o. On that qqestiohz.o.the voting is open. Have

a11 vote; *ha wisb? Have a1l vote; gEo wksNë Oa tàat... take

the record. On thak question, the àyes are 30v khe Nays are

20. àzendment No. 5 having received the majoriky vote is
declaced adopted. Any Turther aaendœents?

ACTIHG SEc:ETâEïz (::. FEDNàNDES)

àmendment :o. 6 offered by Senator Aaikland.

PECSIDIXG OTrICEBZ (SEXATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator daitland.

sfN&TO/ NàITLANDZ

Thank yauy very much. dr. President. àmendaent Ko. 6

puts a Rew...LRB forl...the collittee--.othe correcte; ver-

sion of Committee Amendment <o. % offered by Genator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OT/ICEEZ (SENàTOR Sà'ICKl5)

Is there discussion? If note senakor Naitland zoves kàe

adoption of àmendeent No. 6 to House Bill 1:37. Tàose iu

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The âyes àave

ik. lzendœeat No. 6 is adopked. à roll call is being

regqested oa tàe adoption of àmendment No. 6. Senator

Demuziov for vhat purpose do you arise?

SX:ATOR DE80zI0z

gell. tbis àneadmeat No. 6 gas adopte; as tùe Cokâitmee

àmendment No. % in cozzittee and we alloved Committee

No.e.âmendzent Ho. R ta be Tabled so tàat Senator saitland

could offer the corrected àlendment Noa 69 and it seems to me

kàat if we are goiag to begin discussing a11 of khese respec-

tige cazœittee azendments. then we're going to have a pretty

slov process araund here. because tàis is about tàe first

copmittee aœendment that I recall during this Session beiag

de:ated. @àat this comzittee amendœent...gbat this Floor

amenimenk seeks ta do is to put back in physical education

an; driverds educatiou back into t:is proposal as vell as...
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PRZSIDING OFFICZRI (SEKàTOR SàVICKAS)

@elre on discussion of that lotion.

S:NàT0a DEKBZIOI

. . .and it voqld seem to me that we ougât to pat this

aœenGment on and have this entire proposal tàen discussed

in...

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (5EXàT0n S#7ICKàS)

Is there further discussion? senator DeAngelis. 1
SZNATO: DeA:GELISI

ëellv âr. Presidente I thought we were on t:e roll call.

PQESIDING OFEICEAZ (SESATOB SAVICKAS)

à roll call was being requested by five mezbers of the

Republican sidea Senator Dezuzio was speaking to that

motion.

SENATOE DeANGELISZ

@hat a cover-up.

PRESIDING OFPICEB: (SESATO: SA#IcKAs)

kell. yoq know, I'm going ko get a new writery

yoqêre..ais there further discussion? Senator Kaitland may
I

close. If not, a roll call has been requested. Senator 1
I
!

Berzan.

SZNITO: BZBXIN:

Kr.. President, a &uestion of the sponsor..-a questiop of

SeD2Y0r Deluzio. j
1PPESIDING OY#ICZEZ (S;Nà1O: SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR BEnKàNz

In as much as ve did go through a long discussion regard-

ing the artsy I think it's fair to everyonew especially if

weere going to hage a roll call, to delineate wkat this

ameadaenk does as relates ko..orequiring separate types of I
I

coursese so if you vould.u just delineate again vbat tùis

amendment does so we all are avare of what ve#re voting on. '

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SEXATOR GAVICKAS)
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senator Deauzio.

SESATOR DE:BZIoz

kelle as I uaderstand ity vhere ve are now..eis sizply

put. tàat it lould restore the physical education and

driver's education... gou're shaking your head no.

PRSSIDING OFPICEBZ (SENATOE SIVICKAS)

Senator haitland may.-.bekter ansver t:at question.

Senator daitland.

SENATO: NAITLAND:

Tàank you. very Kuchv :r. President. senator Dezuzio,

tàis isy again: your amendaent, whlcà is now technically cor-

rect. It meets a11 tbose conceras tbat you had in that

amendReqt. It deals with the deletion of the provisions

regarding teacher aidesy the P.Z. exezptions for eleveu and

tvelve graders. the proficiency tests for consuaer ed. and

health ed. and for...contracting oqt driverës ed. It's

exactly your amendmept.

PEESIDING GFPICEEZ (SENàTOR SAVICKàSJ

senator nenuzio.

SZKATOE DEKUZIOI

9elly... velle I'm in favor of ite let's adopt it.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE SàVICKàS)

Senator saitland.

SEBATOE SAITLAHD;

Io-.thank you, H:. President. I have a sligàtly differ-

ent opinion on t:is and I *ould...2 woald oppose the a/end-

ment and I think ask for a roll call.

PRESIPING OTFICER: (SENàTGR Sà7ICKAS)

â roll call has been requested. Tàose in favor gi1l indi-

cate.-.senator Schuneman.

SENATOE SCHUAEMàA:

I tbink we#re into soœetàing importalt here and I#a not

sûre everyboGy ûnderstands uhat ueere doing. As I understand

it...vhoes the spoasoc of this ameadmeaty senator daitland?
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PRZSIDING OFFICZE: (SEAATOn sà7IcKàs) I

Senator Kaitland is the present sponsor.

SEKà20E SCHBNEMAN:

Senator daitlaade az I correct that the bill at kh2

present tize would allo? school boards to contract oat driver

education and woalde in facte give to local boards of edu-

cakion tàe kind of freedoa that tàe Skate Board of Education

says khey ought to have and then this azendaent seeks to put

back the current systeaw..is that rigàt?

PRBSIDING OFFICERI (SEHITOB SATICKAS)

Senator Haitland.

SENATOR KàlltâNDz

Tkat is correcte Senator.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SEXATOB Sà7IC%àS)

Senator Scàqnewan.

SZNATO: sc:uNE:àN:

kelle you knov: it seeus to ?ey uenbecs of the senatee

that we've been dealing witù tàis issue for a longe long

time. The people tàatw-.tàat ye bave selecke; i? this

State...tàe state Board of Education: I think the School

Problems Commission and..aand otàers who say this is tàe uay

ge oqgât ko do it, we ought to pay a likkle attention to some

of those folksy and tàe *ay to do that is to defeat this

amendment. Soy I would urge a No vote.

PABSIDING OFFICEN: (SENATOP Sà#ICKàS)

The question is.x.senator Dezuzio. The questioa is, shall 1
lpendment <o. 6 be adopted. Tàose in favor will vote Aye.

Tàose opposed ?i11 vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have a1l j
voted vào vish? Have al1 voted wào vish? Take the record.

On that question. the àyes are 28. the Nays are I8. lzead- '4
zent Ko. 6 haging received the majority vote is declared (!
adopted. Any furtàer azendments? I

ACTING SECDZTARVI (:E. #EE#à5DES)

Amendaent Ho. ; offered by Senator zaitland.
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1
P'ZSIDING 0erICE:z (SEXATOB SA'IC:â5)

Senator 'aitlaad. '

SENATOE 'AITLAND:

Thaax you. very puchy dr. President. àweudœent :o. 7 is !

one I believe that ge can all suppozt. This silplyw..khis

siaply deletes the provision wità respect to P.E.

PEESIDIXG OFFICXRZ (SEKATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there ëiscussion? If note Senakor iaitland poves tàe '

adoption of àmendment xo. 7 to nouse 3i11 1:37. Senator
i

Demozio. j
SEXATOR DZ:UZIO1

9ell. I don't have a copy of tàis azendleat aud. yoû

knove Senatar Haitland offers tàese amendpents and thea

opposes them. I'm a little coafasedv so if we could, IId like

to see a copy of fbe amendzent before ue proceed on khis

bill.

PQESIDISG OTFICEA: (SENATOB SAVICSàS)

Senator Maitland.

SXNATOR dAITLAND:

Senator..asenator Dezqzio, I think I can be àelpful to

you. I think I can explain the amendlent a bit...a bit 1

better. I think ve can vote this ap or down rigàt now. This
I

simply deletes the language just put io on the previous

amendzent with respect to P.E. and it does allow for the

eleventh and twelfth grade opt-auE. Ees. sic.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SENATOR SA7ICKAS)

Senator Dezuzio.

1SESATOR DZK0Z2O: 
p

kell. let ze identify it. if I might. by LnB nuaber. Is

this taB sqn:s:6TnJsàs53? '

iPEESIDING OFfICEEZ (SENàQOB Sàï2CKà3) I
i

Tàatês correck.

SEXATQ: DZKBZQO: '

zelle I goqld rise in opposition to this amendzeat. 2t
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seems to De that, you kaowg we have..odone our wark effec-

tigely in cozaittee. This battle *as fouqàt. It vas also

fought on the senate bill tbat was here. It went to the

:oqse and it would seem to pe that khe physical edecation

porkion of this proposal ought ko be a part of House Bill

1037e and if yau vant to talk about it in tàe Conference

Comzittee where it, obviously: is going to go. that's perhaps

tàeo.sproper place for it: bat I yoald rise in opposition to

âmendment No. 7 ko House Bill 1037.

PEBSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tàere further discussion? senator nall.

S:5à;O: HALLZ

kill the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATG: SAVICSAS)

Indicates àe will.

SEXATOE Hàttz

Seaatory wàen you:re just saying delete P.E.. khat's

pàysical education. I#n sure, buk vhy are you deleting it? I

meang just to say I tàink this is...tell œe why.

PRZSIDING OEFICE:Z (SENàT0: GA/ICKAS)

Senator 'aitland.

SBNATO/ >AITtz:D:

Senator Hall, ge are deletingo.odeleting it fro? the pre-

vioas azendment ando..khe amendRent now that's befoze the

BoGy vould..owoqld allo: foc the opting out of pàysical edu-

cation in the eleventh and twelfth grade under one.-.of tàree

coaditions; number onee for tNe student athletey that young

person could opt out ofx..of P.E.; for t:e studeat..pfor

relediatioR pœcposes vould be atkowed to opt out a?d for tbe 1
college boqnd student who needs that tize to.-oto-.oto gaia

access to other academic courses for college entrance, tbat
i

studente with consultation vità the...with tke.o.wità tke

teacàer and counselor voqld be alloved lo opt out. Across

this Statev Senator Hallv ve've heard the call for soze
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relaxation of this particqlar maadate. ëe aree in fact, in

t:e business of-..of educating boys and girls and we have to

meet their needs and we're not demandating P.E. at alle and

I sozewbat resent tbe cry froa soze people #ho say tbat tbis

is dezandaking P.E. I believe in P.E. I tbink it's very

important: but this is an option that weAre offering to young

people to.-.to àelp tàem gain tàe necessary course vork

tàat's needed. ge are not deleting P.E.

PRESIDIIG OF#ICER; (SENAIOR SAVICKAS)

There further discussion? Senator Cùeg. If note Senator

iaitland moves tàe adoption of Amendment Xo. to House Bill

1037. senator gemuzio has requested a roll call. Ihose in

favor will be voting Aye. Those opposed gill be voting Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voked vho wish? Kave a11 voted

w:o vish? Take the record. On that questian. tàe Ayes are

2%v the Nays are 29e noae voting Present. àzendzent No. 7

àaving failed to receive a majority vote is declared losk.

àny furtàer azendaents?

àCTING SECZETA:ZI (KE. FEEXANDZS)

àmenânent %o. 8 offered by Senaïor Raikland.

PRESIDING O##IcERz (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator 'aitland.

SEKàTOE IAITLàKB:

Thank youg very Kucàe :r. President. àmendaent No. 7

restores the provision encouraging school distDicts to ezploy

qualified teacher's aides on a pilot proqram.

P:;SIDING OFFICERI (sdNàTOû SâVICKAS)

Is khere discqssion? If nokl...seaator Demuzio.

SZNàTOE DB:DZIO:

âgaine 1...1...1 assume that this is--.the same LEB

nu/berg J5â:5%: this tile. Is that correct?

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE SàViCKàs)

ïes.

S'NATOR DE5uZIO:
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And this is a provision of reestablishing keacber's aides

gNen I az..oas I recall: correctly told tàat tàere is either

in the appropriation bill a provision t:at calls Tor reading j
specialists or soon viil be tomorrow: and it would seel to ze

tbat tbe proposal that we have before us is one tàak ge

struck in committee by virtue of cozaittee àmendment Ko. %.

@e are attezpting by virtue o: this anendmeat: Aaendment No.

8. no? toe.mstrike the language that we adopted in àmendaenk

:o. 6 and it seems to 2e that this thing is getting rather

confusing to ae, but it#s..-but it seems to me as I have them

befare ze that we reestablisàed the reading specialists by

virtqe of the adoption of Amendaenk xo. 6 vhich was included

ia amendmenta.oconmittee àaendœent No. q guich was

Tabled...or 3 or % as...as t:e result of some tecànicality.

and nog with khe adoption of Azendment :o. 6 we are now

attempting by àzendpent No. 8 to restoze back the laogaage

that we struck in..-in comaittee. It seems to me tbat ve

ought not to do that. That reading specialists will be in

t:e appropriation bill and this seems to be...+o ze to be

kheoo.in the proper for? and: thereforee I would rise in

opposikion to Aaendment No. 8.

PEESIDIXG OeFIcER: ISZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there firther discussion? Senator BerKan.

SZNàTOA BER:AN:

à11 right. I...thank you, :r. President. 1:2...1 heard

vhat senator Demuzio said. but I#a not sure that 2...1 donêt

t:ink I agree with him. Qhenop.in àleadmeat No. 1 we took 1
the teacàer aide prograœ and..oby àaendment so. 1 Dade it a

pilot progran. Because of a tracking problemv àzendzent 8

tmerely addresses tecbnical tracking probleas in that portion
of Amendnent No. 1. It does not undo. I az told: anything j

I
kàat we put in in âmendment 6. ïou think it does? kell. al1

right. adopt the anendzent and veell look at it on 3rd

reading.
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I

l
PRESIDIKG O'FICERI (SENATOR Sà7ICKàSj

Senator Demuzio.

SEMATOP DENUZIOI

In àaendlent No. 8 tt deals yith teackeres aides. as I

understand it. andy Senator Naitland: you wight correct ae if

I'm vrang. By virtqe of tàe tàe adoption of àœendzent No. 6.

ge were talking about reading specialistsy so ghat *ee in h
fact. are doing is you're striking the reading specialistse

adding the sane...

PRXSIDI'G OFFICEZ: (5ZNlTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator 'aitland.

SZNâTOR làITtàxD:

'hank you. Kr. President. senator Deaazio, it is not our

intent to strike the reading specialists. khat we are doinq

is reinsertiag soze laagaage in àzendmeat No. 8 tàat was seat

over fro/ the House gikb respect ko.ooto

teacher'so..teacher's aidese and wàat it addresses is the

overcrowding problem. Itls an atteupt to get assistance in

t:e classroom for those grades.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISEXATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENàTOR DEluzloz j
Let's do this: rakher tàan belabor the poiat Nere 'cause

we#re on àmendment No. B, #hy donlt we adopt tàis amendaent

on the voice vote; and if tàe sponsor gould agree, if tàere

1is a problea ando.oaad... yoa might want to bring it back to
3rd reading. kità that kind of commitzent. tken I vould sug-

gest tàat we ougàt to accelerate tàe procedure an; adopt the

Azendaent No. 8, ifu.if that is vhat senator saitland is !
indicating in the affiraative tbat àe will. in fact. bring it

back.
. 1

PRESIDING O#FICED: (SENàTON GâVICKAS)

Senator Dewuzio moves the adoption ol àaendzent Na. 8 to

Hoqse Bill 1037..,0:, Seaator saitland œoves kbe adoption of
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ànenâleut No. % to noûse Bkll 1Q;7. lNose in favoc indicate 'I
by saying àye. Those opposed. The âyes have it. àaendment '

Ko. 8 is adopted. Any further amend/ents?

ACTING SEcaETànfl (H2. FEENANDES)

No further ameadments. i
1

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1038, Senator Berman. nead the I
i

bille :r. secretary. 1
lACTING SECRETARK: (;R. FEZNàNDES) !

House Bill 1038. '
I
1(Secretary reads title of bill) I
!
I2nG reading of the bill. The Coanittee on Elementary and

secoudary Education offers one amendment.

PEZSIDIHG OEFICEA: (GENàTOR SàVICKAS)
lSenatoc Bermaa

.

SEHATOR BERHàN:

Tbank you: :r. President. Azendment No. 1 adopted in

co/mittee gives a revised scbedqle to the phasing in of khe

statutory ainimua teachecs' salaries instead OT t:e provision

that ge had originally had in tbe Senate kill of tventy khoq-
:
Isand dollazs in *87-88. This is a one thousand dollar per

Iyear phase-in through 1:93 and gives...the Excellence in
l
I'eacàing Prograz kith the provisions t:at were in tbe orig- '

inal proposal. The aaendaent t:at vil1 follovy âmendnent Ho.

2. gill delete tko ok the criteria involved in :àe grant pro-
I

for the Excellence in Teaching Progra/. 2 uove Coïmit- 1
1graz

tee Aaendment :o. 1.

PE:SIDING OYFICZE: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)
hIs tkere discussion' If note senator Berœan moves the
I

adaption of Azendment No. l to House Bill 1038. Those in I
favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. T:e Ayes àave

it. àmendKent :o. 1 is adopted. âny furtber azeudzeats?

ACTTNG SECEETADY: (:2. FERNANDES)

No...no further committee amendKents.
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Pa:slolsG olFlcza: (sExàeon szvzcKàs) .

àny amendzents from t:e Floor?

àCIING SZCRETARZZ (:n. FERNANDES)

Aaendment Ho. 2 offered by Seaator Berœan.

PEESIDING OFFICZZ: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

Senator Ber/an.

SENATOR BE:nàxz

Tàank you. This Floor azendment was agreed to in tbe

discqssion in the comziktee. It deletes them.otwo of the

four criteria regarding tàe grant programy the relative

gealtà and the level of teacher coœpensation criteria is

removed froaap.by this a/endzent and I move the adoptiou of

âmendnent No. 2.

PEESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOR Sà%ICKà5)

Is there discussion? senator Denuzio.

5:Xà;OE DEKBZIO:

kellwo..senator Berman, can you just briefly run by that

one lore time? I just *as haaded a copy of the azendaent.

PECSIDIKG OFEICES: (SXXATO: S&#1CKàS)

Senator Berlan.

SZXATOD BERNAN:

Okay. If... if you recall the Giscussioa iu colwittee, Me

haFe..-ve have adopted by Amendment No. 1 and in tàe original

bill a progra? called.s.zove tàe adoption of àpendzent Ho. 2.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tàere discussion? 2f note Senator Berwan woves the

adoption of àzendœent No. 2 to noqse Bill 1:39. Those ia

favar indicate by saying àye. Tkose opposed. The àyes have

it. àmendzent No. 2 is adopked. àny further aœendzents?

ACTING SECE:TAQïI tën. #ERHANDES)

No further amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd readiag. House Bill 1039, Senator Holmberq. Senator

Holmberg. 1039. Eead the bill. :r. Secretary.
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iâCTIXG SECRETàEKI (:A
. FERNAHDES) !

Eouse Bill 1039. i

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaëing of the bill. The Committee on Elelentary and

secondary Education affers one azeudment.

PRESIDING OFFICE:I (SEHATOR Gà#ICKà5)

Senator Holaberg.

SENATO: HOLHBE/G;

This is just a tecùnical amendment placing this bill

properly in the statutes. and I move its adoption.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENàTOE SAVICKAS) :

Is tàere discussion? If noty Senator Holœberg moves the

aioption of Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 1:39. Tàose in

favor indicate by saying àye. lhose opposed. The àyes have

it. Amendlent No. 1 is adopted. &ny further aaendwents?

àCTING SECRZTàRf: (:R. PERNANDES)

No further aaendments.

PRZSIDIKG O##ICZBZ (SEKàTO: SàVICKàS)
I

Any azendzents from the Floor? l!
JCTIXG SECRETZ;ZJ (:S. FfR#A<nSs)

Xo Flool awendments.

PEESIDING OFFICJ:: (SENATOR 5àV2CKàs)

3Id reading. House Bill 1042. Senator Bloom. House Bill

1059. Senator Blooz. House Bill 1067, senator Cullerton..wl

Meane Senator teœke. zead Eàe bill, :r. Secretary.

ACTING SZCBETARK: (5,. EERNANDES)
IHouse Bill 1067

. I
(Secretary reads title of bill) i

2nd readlag of tàe bill. No coaœittee amendments. 4
. 1PZCSIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

âny aaeadments fro/ the Floor?

âCTIXG SECRETARYZ (:n. 'EANANDZS)

àzendment Xo. 1 offered by Genator Lemke.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENNTOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Lemke.

SZNàQOE LEAKEZ

@ell. khis is tàe amendzent that tàey worked ouk ia

cozmittee to clean up soze of t:e objections to the bill.

'akea thq bill a little better than what it *as befoce. Ask

for its adoption.

PRESIDIAG O'FICEEI (SZNNTOR DZïBZIO)

â1l right, senator Lemke has zoved thea.oof eloor àmend-

ment :o. 1 to House Bill 1067. àny discussion? Senator

Fawell.

SE<ATOE #â@EIL:

Coald yoa explain that a/endaent a liktlê bit aoce?

PEESIDING OFFICEE: ISENATOD DEdDZIO)

Seaator temke.

SEXATOR LZKKEZ

uold on. (sachiae cutofflae.this aaendzent does is

addso..changes the vords and adds ''presumed to bel' aad

reKoves tùe words Nplainly appears and is dezonstrated as an

insttument or by credible...evideuce.ll Rhis is the awendmmnt

that *as reguested by thea.aby some of tàe probleœs tàat the

opponents had on kàe bill.

PRZSIDING O#FICERZ (SNXATOR D:;UzID)

Pqrtber discussioa? senatoc Leœke moves thea..moves the

adoption of Amendmeot No..1 to Hause Bill 1067. Tàose in

favor signify by saying àyq. Opposed Nay. 1he Ayes àave it.

Alendaent No. 1 is adopted. eurthec aaendments?

âCTIKG SECEETARY: (HR. #ERNàNDES)

Ka furtEer amendments.

1PEESIDIHG O#FICEEI (SCNATO; DE;DZIO)
1

3rd reading. @ith leave of Ehe Body, Senator Bloom was

on the Floor, th1 Chair did not see àim. %ith leave of the

Bodye vedll go back and pick up 1059. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd :eading is

House Bill 105:. Kr. Secretarye read the bill.
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ACTIXG SECXETàEZ: (1:. FEENINDES) E
I
tHouse 3i11 1:59

. 1
I

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of the lill. No comzittee azendœents.

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SENàTOR DERUZIO) 1I
I

àny azendzents froz tke floor? I

ACTING SECNETAQïJ (KE. FEDNANDES)

xo flooc azendlents.

PRESIDING O'EICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

sponsor indicates tiat...

ACTIXG SECEETARY: (hR. FEEMàNDES)

àmehdaent Xo. 1 offered by senator ëelch and Bloom.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:;ZI0)

Senator kelcà.

SENATOE @ELCR:

Thank yoqe ;r. President. Last year when we passed khe

Carnival and âmusement Ride Safety àct, tbat bill vas an

azeadment to a bill 2 introduced concerning an àct in rela-

tion to liquid fael portable space heaking devices. Subse-

quent to tùe passage of tbak Act, the fire Darsàal bas had I

troqble enforcing tàe provisions that dealt vith otker than I
h

àerosene âeaters. #àat Kàis aaendneat ta nouse Bill 1059

will do is amend the bill and start over aud create an àct in

relation to kerosene...portable kerosene faeled heaters. Tbe j
dmenE has been cleared with both khe fire marshal and tàe 1amen

Illinois Eetail Hercâants Associatione and the purpose of tàe

Act is to assure that both doœestic and iœported portable

lkerosene fuel heaters offered for sale in tàis state cozply
vikà minimum safety standards of design an; perforlance that

are listed by an independeat teskiag laboratory. @hat the

bill does as far as otàer types of portable heaters is pro-

Fàde..ois take thez out because those are provided for ia

otNer regulations andaaoand codifications of the fire

zarshal's office themselves.
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PR;SIDIXG QFFICEEI (SEHATOR DZAgZIO)

senator kelc: moves the adopkion of Awendœent No. 1 to

Noqse Bill 105:. àny discussion? If not. those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. T:e Ayes bave it. I

AKenGzeat No. 1 is adopted. Further azendments?

AC'ING SEC/ETâRYZ (:R. FEBNANDES)

No fqrther amendaents.

PACSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOI DEKUZIO) i

3rd readiag.. House Bill 1072. Senator Ethecedge. House

bills 2ad readiag is House Bill 1:72. ;r. secretary: read khe

bill: please. I

EHD OF REEL
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EZEL #3

ACTI'G SECRETAZYZ ('E. FE:XAXDES)

:ouse Bill 1072.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading af the bill. No coœmittee azendlents.

PRZSIDING OFEICED: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

àny aœendzents froœ kbe Ploor?

àCTING SECEETAREZ (:R. FERNANDES)

â/endment Xo. 1 offered by Senator Etàeredge.

PZ:SIDING OFEICERZ (SEXATOE DE:UZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SZN&TOR ETHEREDGE:

Thank youe dr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlewen of tàe

Senate. This is the a/eadzent àbak we discassed in committee

that voqld identify tàe fact that the bill wouldo..would con-

taia vità...a recommendation or contain words to tàe effect

that there gould be tvo locations for tàis academy: one of

wbich vould be located wiEàin the Chicago aekropolitan area

and oae locaked outside tbe Chicago zetropolitan area aad

centrally located to serve the students residing outside tàe

Chicago aetropolitan area. I would zove for its adoption.

PZXSIDING OTFICED: (SENATOR DE:UzIO)

Senator Etheredge has moved the adoptioa of àmendpent %o.

1 to House :ill 1072. àny discussion? If not: tàose in

favor siqaify by saying Aye. Opposed gay. The àyes have it.

àpeadwent so. 1 is adopted. furtàer aaendments?

àCTING SECRATâDX: (d:. #ZRHAHDES)

A/endaent :o. 2 offered by Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDING OTFICEPZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOZ ETHEREDGE: '

fes: âmendment No. 2 gould progide an immediate effective
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date.

PZESIDING OFTICEE: (SEXATOR DE:UZI0)

àll right. Senator Etheredge moves the adoption of

àœendment Noa 2 to Hoase Bill 1û;2. Any discussion? 2f note

kâose in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Xay. T:e àyes

haFe it. àRendœent Xo. 2 is adopted. Purther amenduents?

àCTING SECPZTAZXI (âE. FERNANDES)

Ho further a/endwents.

PPESIDING O'FICEE: (SENATOR DE:;zIO)

3rd reading. 1075. Senator Davidson. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 1075. Bead kàe bille dc. Secretaryy

please.

ACTING SECEETAEYI (ME. FEEXANDES)

House Bill 1075.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cowaittee aœendments.

PEBSIDI'G OEFICEEZ (SEXATOE DE;BzIO)

âny amendnents fro? the Floor?

àCTIKG SECBETARKZ (5E. FERNANDES)

No Floor alqndments.

PR;SIDIXG OFEICER: (SENATO: DZKUZIO)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 1083: Senakor Nedza. Hoase

bilis 2nd reading is House Bill 1083, d2. Secretary. read the

bill. please.

âCTING SECRETARKI t:z. #;:NàX9ES)

Kouse Bi11.a.1083.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2Rd reading of the .bill. The Conzitkee on Insqrance offers

one anendaeut.

PRESIDIXG OF#ICEE: (SXXATOE DE;UZIO)

l seuator xedza.
SENATOZ NEDZAI

 Thank yoq. :r. President. It's ax..an alendaent offered

b! t:e Departaent of Hegistration and Sdacatlon and wàat it

l
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doesy it establishes soae procedural càange and criteria for

record keeping, and I move its adoptioa.

PaZSIDIKG G/FICED: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Genator Xedza moves t:e adoption of Azendyent

Ko.-wcomaitteê Amendoent No. 1 to nouse Bill 1083. Any

iiscqssion? If note tkose in favor signify by saying àye.

Oppase: Hay. The àyes àave it. Cozzittee àmendlent :o. 1 is

adopted. further coKnittee amendaents?

àCTIXG SECZETAZKZ (::. #EBHANDES)

No fart:er cozaiktee azendœeats.

PQCSIDING OFfICER: (SENATOB 9E:0ZI0)

àRy amendzeats from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETAEï: (;E. FEEKAHDZS)

âaendaent #a. 2 offered by Senator xedza.

PRBSIDIAG OFFICEZZ (sE:àTO: DEHUZIO)

Senator Xedza.

SZNATG: N:DZI:

Thank you. :r. Presideat. àwendmeat Ho. 2 is technical

in nature and it tracks àmendment :o. 1.

PRESIDING OTFICCEI (SENàTOR DEH0ZIO)

Seaator Nedza koves the adoption of Amendaent Ko. 2 zo

Rouse Bill 108:. àny discussioa? If not, those in favor

sigaify by saying Ayea opposed Kay. The Ayes have it.

àmenilent go. 2 is aGapted. Fqrther azead/eats?

àCTING SECEZTA:Y: (:R. FERXàNDES)

5o further amendzents.

PR:SIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHOZIO)
 3rd reading. 1086, senator Karpiel. House bills 2nd

readinq is House Bill 1086. nead the bille :r. Secretary.

please.

àCTISG SECEZTAZf: (ëR. FERNâXDES)

Hoose Bill 1086.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of *àe bill. The Committee on Eleœentary and
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Secondary Education offers one azendzent.

PEESIBI<G OFFICEEZ (SENATOE DENDZIO)

Senator Karpiel. I

SEKITO: XADPIEZ: '

Yes. àDendzent Noo 1 Sizply added a...effective date of

July lste 1985. ;
i

PRESIDING OF#ICEB: (S:KATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Earpiel moves the adoption of Committee àmendment

No...1 to House Bill 1086. àny discussion? If notg those

in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have

it. Committee âmendzent No. 1 is adopted. eurther cozmittee

ameRdments?

ACTING SECEETAEEI (KR. FBRNàNDES)

Ho furkher cozmittee aaendzeats.

PRESIDING OFFICXEJ (SEKATOR D;:0z;O) '

âny amendzents fro? tùe Floor?

ACTING SXCRETàZY: (qn. EERNANDES)

No Ploor aœeniments.

PR:SIDING O#EICER: (SENATO: DENBZIO)

3rd reading. 1090. Seaator Luft. 1090. House bills 2nd

reading is Hoase Bill 109û, :r. secretarye read tùe bill,

please.

ACTING SECDETAEY: (:R. FERNANDES)

House Bill 1090.

(Secretary rqada kikle of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. No committee azendaeots.

PZESIDIXG O'#ICEâJ (SENATO; DEXMZIO)

àny amendments fro/ the eloor?

ICTING SECDETARFZ (n2. FERXANDES)

No floor aaendments.
I
IPZESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DENUZIO)
I

3rd ceading. 1103. senator Lemke. House bills 2nd 1

reading is Hoqse Bill 1103. ;r. secretaryw zead tàe bill.

please.
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àCTISG SZCEZTAZKI (:R. FEZNAHDES)

House Bill 1103.
I
i(Secretary reads title of bill)

' j

2nd reading of the bill. No cozzittee amendzeats. II
PZESIDING OF#ICEEI (SENATOR DE/UZIO) 1

;
lny azendœents from the Tloor?

àCTING SECRETàRYI (:n. FERHAND;S) I

No eloor amendments. I

IPRESIDING O#FICERI (SENATOA DEqJZI0)

3rd reading. House Bill 11û6. :r. Secretary, read tàe

I:i1l
. I

ACTING SECAZTARE: (:R. FERNANDES)

House :ill 1106.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. xo coazittee amendmeats.

PEESIDIKG OFFICE:Z (SEKàTO: D:8gz10)
I
Iàny azendœeats froK khe eloor?

àCTIXG SXCEITARX: (xR. FERNâNDES)

Ho Ploor amendmeats.

PRESIDING OTFICEAZ (SENATOR D::;zI0)

Qelly :r. Secretary. Sqnator kaksoa: any Eloor amend-

zents? Hy Calendar indicates there:s...was to be a rloor

amendment. further anendments? I
I

ACTIHG SECEETARX: (KR. FERKANDES) 1

Ko furkher aœqndmenks.

PRESIDING Or#IcEE: (sENATOa DE:uzIG)

3rd reading. 1111. senator zito. House bills 2ad

reading is Hoqse Bill 1111, Kr. secretaryw read khe bill.

ACTIHG SECRETàDY: (:n. 'ERNàNDES)
!

Hoqse Bill 1111.
I

tsecretary reads title of bill) 5I

2nd reading of the bill. 1he Comaittee on Executive offers

one amendment.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOR DEdUzIO)
I
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I
Seaator Zito.

SZXàT0: ZITOJ t
Thank you: :r. President and meabers. The Executive

Comœittee felt tàat the bill needed further clarification as 1
to its...intente so the amendnenk clarifies tàe intenk of the

bill. They àave a five-year capital plan submitted as legis-

lation by the Governor's Office. I would zove for its adop-

tion.

PRESIDING OFFICXRZ (SENATOD DEAUZIG)

àl1 right. Senator Zito has zoged tàe adoption of
I;

Comœittee Amendment No. 1 to Senate...Hoase Bill 1111. àny I
I
Idiscussion? If not

. those in favor signify by saying àye. l
I

Opposed 'ay. The àyes :ave it. Coœzittee Awendmeat No. 1 is r

a4opted. Further committee aaendœents?
l

ACTI#G SECIETAZKZ (dE. FERNAXDES)

Xo furthqr coamittee amendaents.

PEZSIDIXG O#TICER: (SENATOE DEKBZIO) '

àny azendments fcom the floor?

ACTING SECEZIARY: (HR. FERNANDES)

No floor amendments.

PRESIDING OF#ICZE: (SENàTOR DEd;ZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1112e senator Bermaa. aouse

bilis 2nd reading is House Bill 1112y dr. secretary, read the

bill.

ACTIXG SCEXXTAZKI (M2. FERNàNDZS)

House Bill 1112.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. No comzittee aaendments.

PRESIDIKG OF#ICER: lSE5ATO2 DEH;ZIO)

àay aaendzents from the Floor?

PZESIDING OFPICER: (SZNATOR DEdUZIO)

No Floor amendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SEHATOR DEdUZIO)

3rd reading. 1117y Senator Berzan. nouse bills 2nd
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I
reading is House Bill 1117, :r. Secretarye read the bille

please.

ACTI'G SECEETAR#I (K2. FEEKAXDES)

House Bill 1117-

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. The.a.co/mittee on Eleaentary and

Secandary Education offers one amendœent.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SXNàTOH DZlDZI0)

Senator Berman.

SZKàTO: 3E::âx:

àmendmenk No. l adopted in cozlitàee aerely...adds a July

1.*85 effective date. dove the adoptioa of Committee àwead-

ment Ho. 1.

PR;SIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEl(0ZI0)

Senator Berman moves the adoption of Comwittee Azendkent

Xo. 1 to House Bill 1117. Any discussion? If not: those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nûy. Tàe àyes have

it. Coœaiktee àzendment No. 1 is adopted. Furtàer comzittee

aaendaents?
IACTI<G SZCBETAEf

: (K2. FEDNAXDES)
No further cozzittee aâendnents.

PRZSIDING O#TICEDI (SEXATOD DEHUZIO)

àny aaendments from the floor?

âC'IHG SECZETAZKI (dE. FEBNàNDES)

No Floor amgndœents.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (S2%àTOR D2:0ZIO)

3rd reading. 1126. senator Keaka. Hoase bills 2nd

readingy House Bill 1126, :r. Secretarye read the bille

please.

ACTING SECRETAR/Z (da. FERKAKDES)

Eouse Bill 1126.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No conmittee aaendments.

PEESIDING OFTICEE: (SEHATOR DEd0zI0)
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t
Iàny amendaents from the rloor?

1ACTING SECRETàEK: (:R. FEEXANDES) I

No Ploor amendzents.

P:SGIDING O#EICEEI (sEHàTOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. 1129, senator #awell. Senator Eagell on
i

t:e floor? Top of page Bl. 1131, senator Chew. 1142. Sena- ,

tor Jones. 11%;e Senator scbaffer. House billa 2nd reading.

*idole of Page %1e is House Bi11 1147. 5r. Secretacyy read

the billy please.

ACTING SECDZTARY: (KE. EEEKANDES)

Hause Bill 11%7.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. No committee ameadments.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (sEKàTO: DEHOZIO)

àny aaeadaents froa the Floor?

ACTING SECZETàRKZ (:E. FER.NANDES)

Xo rloor azendments.

PDESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DE:UzIO)

3rd reading. 115:. Senator savickas. 1159. Senator

Jerome Joyce. Senatar Slikhy for what purpose do you acise?

SEXATOR sdlTHz

I was standing for 11:2. ïou read that and yoa passed

it.

PREGIDING OFFICEBI (SE%à2OE DEKUZIO)

9e1l. Senator...

SEKATO: s:ITH:

IThe Senate.o.tâe Senators . olones asked De if I would I
istaado. .coFer for him.

PRESIDING OFPICEBZ (SENATOE D8MBzI0)

à1l right. eell then. I wasp..the Chair was not

informed. :ith leave of the Body, we#ll retqro ro 1142.

Is...is leave granted? Leave is granted. Oa tàe Order of

nouse Bills 2nd Eeading is nouse Bill 11:2. dr. secretarye

rea; the bill.
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ACTIKG S:CRETâRKJ (K:. 'ERNANDES)

House Bill 11:2.

(secretary reads zitle of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. Tùe Comlittee on Insurance offers

one amen4ment. E

PRCSIDING 0F#ICE2: (SENàTOZ DEHDZIO)

Senator Szit:.

SENATOE SNITH:

. . .;r. Chairœany he did not give me...here.o.thank you, '

very kindly. Kr. C:airaan and mezbers of the senate, Aâend-

zent 1 ta Hoase Bill 11:2 rezoves reqairezent that tàe finan-

cial statement be detailed and that statement includes assets

!anG liabilities: reguires that statement include an approxi- 1

aate nek vorth. The cozzents about this is that this awend-

ment haz been gorked out between tke funeral indaskry and Lhe

Comptroller's Office. I move for tàe adoption of this amend-

ment.

PR:SIDIXG OFFICZR: (SXNATOR D:;UZI0)

à1l rigàt. Senator 52i*h has zoved tàe adoption of

Committee àmendment Ko. l to House Bill 11:2. àny discus-

sion? If note tàose iu favor signify by saying àye. Opposed

Nay. The àyes have it. Coœmiktee Auendment No. 1 is

adopted. eucther comzittee amendments?

ACTING SECBEIàEYZ (d:. FEEHANDES)

No forther cozlittee amendzents.

PEESIDIXG Ofelczaz (SENATOR DE:;zIo)

àny amendmenks frol the Floor?

ACTISG SECEETARVZ (h:. EERNANDES)

Xo Floor anendments.

1PEZSIDING OFFICERI (5EHàTOR DEdUZIO)
13

rd reading. 1154. Senator savickas. 1163, Senator 1
Luft. House bills 2nd reading is House Bil1 1163. Hr. secre-

tary. read the bill.

ACTING SECDETAEIZ (z9. TERSAADES)

k
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House Bill 1163. !
I

tsecretary reads tltle of bill) '

2nd reading of the bill. No coœmittee azqndments.

PRZSIDANG O#FICER; (SEXàTO; DE:DZIO)

àny amendzents flo/ the Ploor?

âCTING SECEETAREI (:R. FERNàHD23) !

ïo Floor azendwents.

PRESIDIKG OEFICCB; (SEXàTO: DE:DZI0)
I

3rG reading. 1165, senator Heaver. House bills 2nd I

readinqv House Bi11 1165. Kr. secretary.

àCTING SECRETARTI t::. FEBNA:DES) '

House Bill 1165. !
I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No colmiktee amendzenks.

PNS5ID2:G OF#2CZRJ (5ENâTO: DE<ë3I5) I

àny amendments from the floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (dR. FEZHANDES) I
;Ko Floor amendments. i
I

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SENàTOE DE;DzIO)
I

3rd reading. 1166. Senator Scàaffer. Eouse bills 2nd

reading, Hoqse Bill 1166. Nr. Secretary.

àCTIHG SECRETAEï: (ëD. FEENANDES)

House Bill 1166.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. No co/mittee aœendaents.

PRZSIDIXG OFeICER: (sE:àToR Dnxgzlo)

àny amendments from the floor?
I
!.ACTING SECEETâAYJ (:R. FEANJHDES) 1

No eloor amendaents.

PRZSIDIXG OFTICER: (SENATOR DENuz10)

3rd reading. 1177. Senator Zito. noase bills 2nd

reading, House 5ill 1177. Read tàe billw Kr. secretary,

please.

ACTING SECECTA:KZ (HE. FEENANDES)
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i

Eoqse Bill 1177.

Isecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Insurance offers

1one anendment.
P/dSIDING OBEICBBt (SENATOR DX:02I5)

Senator Zito.

SEXATOZ ZITO:

Thank you, :r. President and meœbers. àmendment No. 1 is j
an azendaent tàat cùanges the pay-back excuse provisions. 1
Tàere seezed to be soze difficalty gitN the Depart/ent of I
Public Health and tâe Illinois Xurses Association. They have

agreed to tàis language and tàat's in the lig:t that I offer

khis 'a/eadment. I move for its adoption. !

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàT0R DEMUZIO) '

Senator Zito àas moved the adoption of Commit-
1
itee...lmendlent No...1 to Hoase Bill 1177. àny discussion? !

If not. those in favor signify by saying àye. opposed Nay.

Tàe àyes àave it. Cozmittee àlendaent Ho. 1 is adopted. !
I

Further coazittee amendments? I
àCTING SNCRETàZY: (:R. FER:àMDES) I

so further coumittee amendwents. I
i

PQZSI9ING OFFICEBI (SEXATO: DENOZIO)

àny amendaents from the Floor? 1

ACTING SECRETAEY: (dR. FEPXAKDES)

No Floor aKendzents.

1PZESIDING OFFICERZ (SE5àT0.B DEH0ZI0)
13rd reading. 1178. Senator Friedland. House bills 2nd

reading is nouse Bill 1178. Hr. Secretarye read tlïe bilk.

1ACTING SZCRETABXZ (::. FEENANDdS) 1
Eouse Bill 1178.

(secretary reads title of bill)
1

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEXATOE DENUZIO)

lny anendzents from tbe eloor?

k
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ACTING 5EcnETà:f: (:R. EERXàNDES)

No floor amendments.

PRZSIDING OFTZCEZ: (SENATOP DEKBZIQ)

3rd reading. 1184: Senator Posàard. House bills 2nd

readingv bottom of page %1y House Bill 1l3%e Hr. Secretary,

read the bill. ,

ACTING SECRETABfZ (:R. 'ERNAXDES)

House Bill 1184.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. No coœmittee azendments.

PRdSIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

. . .any...amendments fro? tàe rloor?

ACTING S:CRETARZZ (:A. EEENANDES)

No Ftoor amendments.

P/ESIDISG OEFICER: (SENATOR DEduz1O)

3rG reading. Top of page %2. nouse Bil1 1183, senator

Berman. House bills... 2ld reading is House 3i1l 113%v Nr.

Secretary, read the bill.

ACTIHG SECRETAE'Z (5E. FEDNàNDES)

Housg 3i11 1188.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; readiag of tàe bill. Ho cozlittee amendzents.

P:ESIDING OEfICERZ (SENATOE D:d;zIO)

àny aœendlents from the Floor?

ACTING SECRZTàRYZ (:R. FZRNAXDES)

No eloor amendmeats.

PRESIDING O#FICEBZ (SENATOD DENUZIO)

3rd readiag. Hoqse Bill 1192. Senator Etàeredge. nouse

bills 2n4 reading ie House Bill 1192, Kr. Secretarye read the

bill.

àCTIXG SCCnETARY: (XR. #EnxAXD;s)

Nouse Bill 1192.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. No cozmittee amendments.

( -. ... . . -
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I

PRBSIDIXG OPEICER: (SENàIOR DEhUZIO)

àhy amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETàgY: (dR. FER#à:DES)

Mo Floor aœendzents.

PRESIDIHG OF#ICEE: (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

3rG reading. 1202, Senator Joyce. Senate Bill 1204. Is

there leave of the Body to have Senator sangaeister.aohandle

Ehis bill? Leave is granted. House Bi11 1204. :r. Secre-

tary. read the bill.

ACTI'G SSCRETâRrZ (:n. FERHANDES)

Hoqse Bill 120:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Committee on Executive offers

one amendœent.

PQESIDING O#TICER: (SENATOK DEKUZIO)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOZ SAKGIfEISTERI

Thank youg :r. President and zembers of tàe Senate. Tàis

àmendzent No. 1 to House Bill 1204 conveys seven-tenkhs of an

acree approxizately tàree thouaand one bundred and ten square

feet. to the City of Jacksonville...being conveyed to the

City of Jacksoavklle to the Departleat of Tcansportation ahâ

reserves D0T the rigàt to acquire in the future a fifty-foot

strip adjacenk to tàe park land being kransferred in the city 1
and I would move its adoption.

PEESIDING O#EICERI (SENATOP DE;gZIO)

Senakor Sangmeister Doves the adopàioa of Cozaiktee

èmendment No...:o 1 to House Bill 12û%. àny discussion? If

not. those in favor sigaify by saying àye. Opposed xay. The

àyes kave it. Comaittee Azendzent No. 1 is adopted. Fqrther

coaaitàee aaendaents?

MG SECRETAEVI (:E. FEENAXDES) 1.ACTI

No further cozmittee amendments.

PRESIDING OTFICEEZ (SEXATO: DENUZIO)
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àny azendzents froœ the floor?

1àCTING SECEETARKZ (d2. fERNàHDES)

50 floar amendaents. j
PRESIDING O#FICEEI (SZKATOZ DE;;BI0)

3rd readiag. 1208, Seaator Heager. House bills 2ad 1
ireading is House Bill 1208: 5r. secretary, read the bill.

ACTING SECRZTAREZ (dE. FEEXâNDES)

Hause Bill 1208.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1I

2n; reading of the bill. No cozmiktee aleadœenks.

PRESIDING OPFICZRZ (SENATOB DE802IO)

âny amendzents from the Floor?

ACTING SECaZTAEZZ (:9. #ERNàNDES)

àmendzent No. 1 offered by Senator ëeaver.

PRESIDISG O'FICEE: (SZXATOR DEK0zI0)

Senator veager.

SEXATOZ @Eâ#:E:

Thank youe dr. President. This lizits tkis legislation

to recognlze national holidays and also ta rest stops tàat

àave sqfficient... parktng avaitable. I'd zove iEs adoption.

PRESIDIXG OFrICERZ (SENàTOR DE:UZIO)

Senator keaver moves the adoption of àwendment :o. 1 to

Bouse Bill 12:8. àay discussion? If uot, tàose in favor

signify by saying àye. opposed Xay. 1he Ayes have it.

èmendment No. 1 is adopted. further aœendments?

ACTIAG SECRETADf: (KE. FEENàNDES)

No furtàer azendœehks.
1

PZESIDIHG OFFICEZZ (SEMATOD DEH0zIO)

3rd readiag. 1213. senator Zarovitz. darovitz ou the

Floor' House bikls 2nd readihg is House Bill 1213, Nr.

Secretary, read :he bill.

'CTI'G SECRZTARVJ (dR. FERNA:DES)

House Bill 1213.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
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I

I2nd reading of the bill
. No committee amendments. :

i
P'ESIDING OPFICEEJ LSBNRTBR nESUzI0)

àny amendzents frol the floor?

!ACTIXG SECEETAEK: (dE. FEDNASDES) i
INo floor amendQents.

P:ESIBING OFFICER: (sENàTOE D2d;zIO)

3rd reading. 1217. senator Degnan. 1249. Senator

Degnan. 1251. Senator Poshard. Senator Poshard on the I

floor? 1258. senator :eaver. Hause bills 2nd ceadingy Eouse

Bill 1258, :r. Secretary. read the bi11.
!àCTING SECZETARK

I (fE. fERNANDZS) i

nouse 3ill 1259.
!
((Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of khe bill. No co/zittee aœendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SENàTOE DZ:;zIç)

Any amendments froa the floor? I
âCTING SECRETARYI (,E. PERNANDES) '

!
Ko Floor amendœents.

P/ZSIDING <FE1cBR: (sE:&T54 DE;gzIo)

3rd reading. 1262. Senator Karovitz. House bills 2nd

readinge bottom of page 42. House gill 1262, 5r. secretarye

read the billa

ï: (Hn. FERXANDES) 1ACTING SECRETAR
House Bi1l 1262.

(Secretary reads title of bill) j
2nd readiag of the bill. No coœmittee amendments.

PEESIDIXG OEFICERZ (SENATOa DE:gzI0) I
àny azendaents flom the Floor?

1ACTIXG SECRETADZI (8E. FERXANDEG)
4

Ho Floor amendaents. 1
PXESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOE D55UZIO) I

I

3rd reading. Page 43. nouse Bill 1265: senator Berman.

%ouse Bill 1265, Hr. Secretary, read the bill.

âCTING SECRETARKZ (:R. FEBXANDES)
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Kouse Bill 1265.

(Secretary reads titte af bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No co/mittee anendaents.

PRZSIDIKG O'FICZR: (SENATO: DEK;ZI0)

Any amendments from the eloor?

àCTING SECBETADKI (ïR. FEE#â#DXS)

No Ploor amendments.

PAESIDING OFTICEE: (SENàTOE DEKKZIO)

3rd reading. 1269: Senator Lemke. douse bills 2nd

reading: 1269: ër. Secretary: read the bill. please.

ACTIXG SECRETAEZ; (dE. FERNANDES)

Eouse Bill 1269.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. No cozmittee amendments.

PZESIDIXG O#EICERI (SEXàTOR DEK0ZI0)

àny amendments fron the floor?

ACTING SECRETARZZ (HR. FERNàNDES)

No Floor alendments.

PPESIDIXG OfFICEDZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. House Billp.pvhoop..asenator Lemke.

h
I belieFe in thatvo.t:is is 1267, right? #as filed by

i
Senator Darra? and ae?

PE;SIDING OFFICEEZ (SE:àT0: DE:0ZI0)

Qelle Senator Lelke, it's not filed. @elve loved tbe

bill to 3rd reading. Do you wish to have it brougàt bacx to

2nd? 1-2-6-9... 1-2-6-9. à11 right. Jrd readiag. House

Bill 1279. Eouse bills 2n; reading is House Bill 1270, :r.

Secretaryy read the bill.

ACTING SECRATàRYI (:R. FERXANDES)

nouse Bill 1270.
1

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. Ko cozmittee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATO: DESUZIO)
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àny azenGments froa the Floor?

ACTING SECEETAEV: (:2. FEENAXDES)

Ho eloar amend*eats.

PRESIDING O'FICXR: (SENATOE DE:uZIO)

3rd reading. 1277. Senator Poshard. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 1277. read the billv :r. Secretaryy

please.

àCTING SDCRdTàEVI (:E. FERNANDES)

Eoqse... Hoase 3il1 1277.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comœittee aRendzents.

PRZGIDING OfFICEBZ (SENATO: D:ïD;IO)

àny amendments froz the eloor?

àCTIKG SECEETAE': (ME. #ERNANDCS)

Ho floor amendœents.

PRESIDI'G OFFICZB: (SEHATOD DddëzIO)

3rd reading. 1279. Senator Nedza. House bills 2ad

reading, House Bill 1279, :r. Secretary. read the billy

please.

:CTING SECZETAPE: (d:. F2;XàNDES)

House Bill 1279.

(Secreta.ry reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho committee azendments.

PRESIDING O#FICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

âny aaendzents froa the floor?

ACTIKG SECRETAR': (KR. FERNAHDES)

àaendmeat %o. 1 offered by senators Nedza aad Keats.

PRESIDANG OE#IC2R: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Nedza.

SEXATOE KdDZAI

Thank you. ;r. President. @àat tbe amendment deals with

is t:e suburban bus board. As you vell know. the suburban

bus board is..ois staffed...the directors of t:e board are

staffed by tàe nayors of the variouss.amunicipalities. And
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what this does is it says: IfThe expiration of a director's II
!

terz as chief executive of a œunicipality shall not affect k

Nis kern as the directoz of the boardo'l àad I goald zove for
I

its adoption.

PRESIDING OPFICE2I (SEHàTQR DE5UzIO)

Senator Nedza moFes the adoption of Azendment No. 1 to
i

Bouse Bill 1279. &ny discussion? If note kàose in favor I
l

signify by saying àyg. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have it.

àzendzent No. l is adopted. furt:er azendzents?

ACTING SXCPZTARV: (H2. FE:MANDES)

No further aaendœenks.
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reûding. Hoase Bill 128:. senator Càev. 1289. Sena- !

tor Rock. Hoqse bills 2nd reading, douse Bill 1289, :r.

Secretary, tead the bill, please.

ACTIHG SECEETàRK: (::. EZRNAKDZS)
IHouse 3ill 1299. !
1(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bilk. No coamitkee amendzents.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATO: DE:;zIo)

âny a/eudments frou the Floor?

ACTING SECQ:TARKI (dE. FEEHAMDES)

No floor amendzents.

PQESIDING OYFICERI (SdNàT0R DEKUzI0)

3rd reading. House Bill 1292. senator Berman. House
I

bills 2nd reading is Bouse Bi11...all right. kake..onot that 1
one. 1301. Senator Bloom. Rouse bills 2nd readinge nouse

3i1l 1301. ;r. Secretary. read the bill.

ACTING SXCEZTAEXZ (d:. FERNAXDES)
IHousm Bill 1301

. j
I

(Secretary reads title af billj

2nd reading of the btll. The Coamittee on Executive offers

one amendment.

PEBSIDING O'FICER: (SZKATOR DE:;zI0)

Senator Bloop.
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SXXATQE BLOOKI

Okayy that-a.this particular amendaenk is primarily tech-

nical in natqre. 1:11 answer any guestionse otherwisee urge

its adoption.

P:ZSIDING OTFICEXJ tSEXATO: DEIDZIO)

Senakor Bloom has œoved the adoption of Cozmittee àmend-

zent No. 1 to House 3ill l3Q1. âny discqssion? If notg

tàose in fagor sigaify by saying zye. Opposed say. The âyes

have it. Copmittee Azendment 5o. 1 is adopted. Eurther

comziktee azendments?

âCTIHG SECEETAEZ: (HE. eERNàNDES)

No further comwittee alenduents.

P:ZSIDING O#FICEE: (SENATO/ DEKUZIO)

âny apendments from the floor?

ACTING SECZETàRVI (;:. FERNAHDES)

ànendaent No. 2 offered by Senator Bloon.

P:BSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO; DEKDZIO)

Senator Bloom.

S:@àTOR BLO0::

Tàank yoq. Kr. President. This is a substankive aœend-

zente and. as you know: 1301 is in tbe natare of kin; of a

âeference Bureau rewrite tracking off the joiat copaittee

recoaxendations on..oon rules and regulations. This had been

introiuced prior to a Senate bill which addressed the sawe

aqthorizing area of the Nursesl Baccalaureate Act under k:e

Department of Publkc Health. T:e Seuate bill is over in the

Kouse addressing the same area and language was worked oat

betueeu t*e Kurses' àssociatioa and t:e Depactmelt of Public

:ea1th. so the substantive cbange here is to essentially

have identical language in 1301 so vhen bokh bills reach the

GoFernor's Desk on....oa this areae the enabling language is

t:e sale. ànswer any guestions: otherwise. seek tàe adop-

tion.

PEESIDING OPFICEE: (5ENàT0R DE5UzIO)
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senator Bloom has moved the adoption of Amendmeat :o. 2

to Eouse Bill 1301. Is there any discussiou? If notg those

in favor signify by sayiag àye. Opposed Nay. Tàe àyes àave

it. àmendzent Ho. 2 is adopted. Further amendlents?

&CTIXG SECEZTAZYZ (H:. FEQNANDES)

No further amend/ents.

PRESIDI:G OFEICEZZ (SESàTûR DENuzI0)

3rd reading. House Bill 1306, Senator Joyce. souse

bills 2nd reading is nouse Bill 1306. sr. secretaryy read the

bill.

ACTI'G SECRETàRYZ (::. FEDNANDES)

House Bill 1306.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coimittee aaendzents.

PZESIDING O#EICEEZ (SENàTQR DE:UzI0)

àny azendzents from the eloor?

ACTIKG SECBETARKI (KR. FERNANDES)

No Floor amendments.

P;ESIDISG OXFICER: (SEXATOR DE:uzIO)

ëel1e...ïy Calendar iudicates therels to be a Floor

amendmenk. àll rigàt. 3rd reading. House Bill 1317. sena-

tor O'Daniel. House bills 2nd reading is nouse Bill 1317:

5r. secretary, read the bill.

ACTIHG SECRETAEXI (d2. 'EQNAXDdS)

Boase Bill 1317.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. 2he Committee on Revenue offers one

aaenGment.

PRESIDIXG OFEICED: (SZNATDD Dd:UzI0) j

Senator--.senator O'Daniel.

SZNATSE O'DANIELI

: ...#:e...the a/endment to nouse Bill 1317...really wbat

it does is defines gasohol as ethanol produced from cereal

grains. ànd that#s-.-that's the only change it Dakes in
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tàe...in the bill.

PZESIDIKG OfTICEEI (SEXATO: DEHOZIO) 1
àl1 right. Senator OêDaniel, I aa told that we àave

another clerical snafu :ere. It sbovs a...a comzittee amend-

œent. we don#t have it Nere. So: with leave of khe Body.

letês take it out of tàe record. 9el1, with leave of the 'I
EBodyy let's take this oat of the record. we can coze back to

it. Is leave granted? Housea..leage is granted. Take it

out of the record. House Bill 1318. Senator Kelly. Paqe %%y

House 3ill 132%. Eead the bill. Kr. Secretarye please. I
I

ACTISG SECBETARFC (:E. #ERNAXDES)

House Bill 132%..

(Secretary rêads title of bill)
!2nG reading of the bill. No coœmittee awendments. l

PQESIDING OEFICERI (SEXàTOR DEKUZIO)

Any azend/ents from the yloor?
!

âCTING SECRCTAEXZ (HR. #EDXAHDES)

So eloor ameadments.

PQZSIDING O##ICER: (5EKàT0a DC:uZIO)
i

3rd reading. nouse Bill 1330. senator lechowicz. gouse

bills 2nd reading is House Bill 1330. :r. Secretarye read the

bill: please.

âCTING SECRETàRKZ (;E. FERNA#DEE)

House 5i1l 1330.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmittee amendments. i

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DZ:;ZIO)

àny alendlents from khe Floor?

ACTISG SECEETàEY: (:E. PEQNàNDES) l
I

No Floor aaendments. ,

PQ:SIDIXG 0feIcE:: (snxàToa DEgizio)

3rd reading. 1335: senator saikh. House bills 2nd

reading. House Bill 1335. :r. secretary. read tNe bill.

ACTIXG SECZETAnKJ (5R. FEaxzxDEs)

!
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1

House Bill 1335.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. No comzittee azendments.

P:ESIDING O'FICEP: (SZNATO: DENUZIO)

Any a/endzents froz the Floor?

ACTING SECRZTàRï: (:D. FERXàNDES)

àmendment No. 1 offered by Senator szith. 1
IPRESIDIMG O#FICEEI (SEXâTOE DE:;zI0)

Senator saitb.

5E<àTO: SKlTdz

Thank youe :r. President an4 zembers of the senate.

àaendment No. 1 to 1335 zerely make it possible kàat recip-

ients of basic laintenance graats under Article III aad IV

and to the maximum exteat alloved by eederal Law a11 persons

vào would be eligible for financial aid under tàe provisions

of Article IV for the loss of earned incoae disregarded. ànd

khen also it zakes the eligibility of aay such persons foc

aedical assistance under this article is not affected by the

payaent of any grant under t:e Senior Citizen's and Disabled
I

Persons Pr@perty 'ax Belief and included the vord. 'Ipharma-

ceutical assistance-p 1...1 aove for the adoption of tàis

alendlent.

PRZSIDIXG O#FICERI (SEKATOR DE:DZIO)

Senator S/ith loves the adoption of Amendment :o. 1 to 1
House Bill 1335. Is therê any discussion? If not. tàose in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes kave it.

àaeaiment Ko. 1 is adopted. Furtàer amendzents?

ACTIHG SECRETARYI (5E. FERHANDES)

Xo further amendaents. j
1PRZSIDIXG OPFICXE: (SXXàTOP DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1338, senator Degnan. nouse

bills 2nd reading is House Bill 1338. Hr. secretarye read tàe

bill. please.

ACTING SECRZTAEï: (lE. EEZNANDES)
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Hoqse Bill 1338.

(Secrekary reads title of billj

2nd readinq af the bill. Ho co/zittee azendments.

PQZSIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATOR DEKUZIO)

àBy ameadzents from the Floor?

ACTIKG SECRETAEY: tx:. FERNANDES) I
I

No Floor azendments. ;
I
IPRZSIDING OFFICZRI (SENàTOR DE;UZIO)

3rd reading. Befole we get too far away: 1et us-..leave

has been granted tœ return ta House...House Bill 1317. page

%3.mmyecause of a clerical error. Is leave graated? Leave

is granted. House Pill 1317. :c. Secrekaryy read tùe billw

please. 1
àCTIXG SECRETAEï: (N:. EEEHA:DES)

Bouse Bill 1317.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of tàe bill. The Comzittee on Bevenue offers one

aaendlent.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXàTOR DE/OZIO)

Senator O:Daniel.

SEXATOR O'DANIELI

:r. President anG Dezbers of kbe senate khis aœendmeot

defines gasohol as ethanol produced from cereal grain rather

than just agricultqral products, and I:d appreciate adoption

of this amendment.

P:ZSIDIXG O'FICEEI (sENàT0E DEhUZlG)

Senator O'Daniel moves t:e adoption of azend-

lent..oçommittee Aœendoeat No. 1 to House Bill 1317. àny

discussion? If note those in favor signify by saying àye.

Opposed Xay. The àyes have it. Committee Azendzent <o. 1 is

aiopted.. eurther coamittee amendaents?

àCTING SECEETARfZ (:B. FERKAN:2s)

Xo farther committee amendmenks.

PRESIDING 0##IcERz (SExà20E DEd;zIG)
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Any amendzents fro? the Floor?

ACTING SECDETAR#I (Kn. FERNANDES)

so Floor amendments.

PEZSIDING OFFICEEZ (5ZNàTOE DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. Al1 right. Back on tàe regular ordere page

%%, House Bill 1340: Senator Dupp. nouse bills 2nd reading

is Rouse Bill 13%0e middle of page 4%. nead the bille dr.

Secretaryy please.

&CTING SECDETàEKZ (KE. FEENANDES)

House Bill 13:0.

tsecretary reads title af bill) '

2nd reading of the billa No coamitkee aœendaents.

PPZSIDING O'FICEB: (SENàTOR DENUZIO)

àny azendments froa the eloor?

ACTING SECXETàEïZ (1:. FERNàXDES)

Ho Floor amendnents.

PEESIDING OTFICEEI (sEN&T0: DE;uzI0)

3rd reading. House Bill 13%1g senatora.mnouse bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 1341. :r. Secretarye read the bille

piease.

âCTI'G SECRETARX: (;R. EEZNAXDES)

House Bill 1341.

(sacretazy reads title of :i1l)

2n; reading uf the bill. xo cozaittee a/eadmeots.

PZZSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DEMUZIO)

àny aKendzents from the Floor?

ACTING SECDCTABVZ (dE. eEENAHDES)

No Floor azendaents.

PRESIDIHG 0F#IcEEz (SENATOR DEM;zI0)

' 3rd readiag. 1346, senator 7adalabene. nouse bills 2nd

reading is House niil 1346. ;r. Secretary: read tàe bille

please.I

âCTISG SECXETAEïZ (;:. FANNANDES)

House Bill 1346.

!
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(Secretary Ieads title of bill)

2R4 reading af the bill. Xo co/zittee amendzents.

Pa:SIDIMG O'FICEE: (SENàTOE DEHUZIO)

àny amendzents froœ t:e Floor?

ACTING S:CZETAEZ: (5:. FERNANDES)

N@ Floor amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SZNATOE DEXPZIO)

3rd reading. 1353. Senator suith. House bills 2nd

readingz House Bill 1353: :r. Secretary, read tàe bill.

ACTING SECNETARïI (:R. 'EANàXDES)

House Bill 1353.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2a4 reading of the bill. Xo cozmittee azendments.

PQESIDIHG O'FICEPI (SCNATOR DESBZIO)

àny amendmeats from the eloor?

âCTING SEC:ETARY: (:R. #EBNàHD2s)

àmendment No. 1 offered by Senakor seith.

PEESIDIXG OEFICEa: (SENàTOR DE:JZIO)

Senator Szità.

SEXàTOE S:I2u:

Thank yoqv :r. President and to members of tàe

senate...aœendment of House Bill 1353 Ierely pravides the

General àssembly vith a aechanisa through v:ich it aay appro-

priate monies to the Public âuseazs for :be Statey capital

Geveloplent and for othen pqI poses. It zerely states an; aâ;

to the line 22e ''To coatribute and to support the operations

anG capitat development of peblic mqseums in tàis state.l' I

aove for the adaption if notbing else.

PQZSIDING OTPICEZ: (SENàTOR DENUZIO)

senator 52ith Koves 1he adoption of Amendaenr :o. 1 to

House Bill 1353. Is there any discussion? If aotg khose ia

favor signify by saying âye. Oppased Nay. T:e àyes ùave it.

àaendmenk xo. 1 is adopted. #urtàer aaendnents?

ACTIHG SECRETARY: (::. EE:NANDES)
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No further amendnertts.

PZXSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOZ DENUZIO)

3rG reading. 1355. Senator Sangmeister. Page %5, House

3ill 1370. seaator Smith. House bills 2nd readiag is House

Bill 1370. 5r. Gecretary. read the bïlte please.

ACTIKG SECRETAEV: (:2. FEENàNDCS)

Eoqse Bill 1370.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

2nd reaëing of the bili. No coamittee amendments.

PQESIDIXG OFEICEB: (sENàT0: DENOZIO)

àny amendments from the Floor?

àCIING SdCRETARYZ (;R. FXRNAADdS)

Xo Ploor amendments.

PHESIDING OFTICZR: (SEXATOE DE:0zI0)

3rd reading. 1371: senakor Deàngelis. uause bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 1371. 5r. Secretarye read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARXZ (d:. FERNàNDES)

House Bill 1371.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendzents.

P:ESIDIXG 0eeICER: (SENàTOR DESOZID)

âay amendzents from t:e Floor?

ICTING SECEETAEEZ (:R. EERXANDES)

No floor azendzents.

PZESIDING OFFICZZI (5:5àT0E D2X;ZI0)

3rd reading. 1378. Genator Netsch. 1332, senator

PosharG. 1389. Sehator Netsch. 13:5. senator xedza. Sena-

tor Xedza on the Ploor?... 141G, Senator sarovitz. House

bills 2nd reading is House Bill Iq1û: dr. Secretary. cead

tke bill.

ACTING SECRETA:YI (:R. FERNANDdS)

House Bill 1:10.

(Secretary reads title o; bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Na colmittee azeadwents.
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l

PRESIDIXG OTTICERZ (SENàTOR De:0ZIO)

Any amendments froz the floor?

àCTING SECE:TAR'Z (5a. FEENàHDES)

Ho Floor azendments.

PRESIDIHG OF#ICEE: (SEXATOZ DEKuzI0)

. .. $rd reading. senator Deàagelis. for wùat purpose do

you arise'

SEXATO: DeAKGELISI

@ell, 1...1 vould like permission of the sponsor to àale

the bill called back in tùe evenk there's am..an amendment to

be placed on it.

PEXSIDI:G OEFICEEI (SENATOR DXHUZIO)

Qelle senatorv...ldve already zoved it to 3rd reading.

Senator iarovitz.

SEXATOR HAROVITZZ

Rell, the bill is on 3rd readingg I#d be happy to sit

dogn viàà Senatar DeAngelisy talk about anendments. see if we

can vork soœething oat. The bill is on 3rd reading and if we

can vork out aaendmentse 1 àave no problea vità briaging t:e

bill back...vith tàat circumstance.

PEESIDING OPFICED: (SEXATOE DE;BzI0)

Senakor DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

kellg that...that vasn't quite my question. I àad the

light on before yoa moved it. khat I:m asking ise will you

consider zoving t:e bill back for a possible azendmenty

that's all.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEdUZIO)

senakor zarovitz. I
I

SENâTO: :âaO7ITZz h

Mell. Iê2 sorry: I wasp..the peanut gallery back here

is...is being ratàer loud. Coazd you repeak that?

PRESIDIXG OEFICE/: (SENàIOR DENBZIO)

Senator DeAngelis.

.. .. . . . . - ..
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I

SENâTOS DeàXGZLISZ

ïeah. Soon as Eartigan's Holligans guiet down over

tZere. àl1 I'm asking is for you to consider to bring t:e

bill back for a possible amendment. I'm aot asking éoE your

agreeœent oa tàe aaendments. ve can grestle that out on the

eloory but...

P:ESIDQKG O#FZCEB: (SZNATOR DE:ëZI0) h
@elle.a.senator qarovitz. 1

SZNATOR 5àR07ITzz

ïou-o.you hage my cozzitment that I vill considec bring-

ing the back to 2nd Ieading.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: D::0zIO)

Top of page %5. âll right. diddle of page 45 is Eouse

Bill 1%11e senator Zito. House bills 2nd readingg House Bill

l%1le qr. secretary, read khe bill.

ACTING SECRETARï: (K:. FERNAKDES)

house Bill 1%11.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coaœittee on Insarance offers

one amendment.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DEd;zI0)

Senatoc Zito.

SENATOB zlToz

T:ank you. :r. Presideat and mepbers. This cozaittee kas

agreed language between tàe àttonney General's Office aRd the

individaals operating physical fitness services and centers

and I gould move for its adoption.

PEESIDQNG OFFICERZ (SEXATOR DEDUZIO)

Senator Zito woves the adoption of Coaœittee àzend/ent

Xo. ) to :oqse Bill 1411. àny discussion? If not. those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Oppased Nay. The àyes have it.

Cowaittee Amendzent No. 1 is adopted. further commiktee

amead/ents?

ACTING SECRETANY: (Mn. eEnNàNDEs)

- - - - -  - - -
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1
IHo further coalittee azendments

. II
PBZSIDING 0feICERz (SENATOE DENOZIO)

3rd reading. l%13e Senator Le/ke. House bills 2nd

reading: House Bill 1413, ;ra secretaryy read the bill.

ACTING SECEETIREZ (sR. EERN&NDES)
IHouse Bill 1413. i

l
(Secretary reads title of bill) 1

i2nG reading of the bill. go committee amendments. i

PEESIDING OPEICEB: (sENâTOE D:5UZI0)

àny azendlents from the Floor?

&CTING SECBETAEK: (:E. 'ERNANDES)

âKendment No. 1 offered by senator Lezke.

P:ZSIDING O#EICERI (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SZNâTOQ ZZdKEI

Qhat this does is.-aincludes a bill tàat failed to get I
-  out of tàe House committee that we passed unaniœously here

I
allowing the.o.taking the Supreae Court accordin: to tàeir '

decision out of tbe.--lnforzation àct. Ik#s...it's a good

ameadzente I ask for its adoption.

PEESIDING OEFICEEZ (sENàT0a DE:uzI0)

Senator Leake moves tbe adoption of âmenduent :o. l ko

Hoqse Bi1l 1:13. âny discussion? If aoty those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed xay. The àyes bave it.

àzeniment Ko. 1 is adopted. Further aœendments?
I

ACTING SECXETA:YI (:Ea FERNàNDES) '!

fo further amendaents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (GENATOR DEKOZIO)

3r; reading. House Bill 1417, :r. Secretaryg read the

bill.

àCTIHG SECZETARY: (:R. #ERNANDES)

Boase Bill 1:17.

(Secretary reads title oi bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. No comaittee amendments.
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PEESIDING OYFICEB: (SENATOB DZXUZIO) 1
:

àny ameniments from the Floor?

âCTING SECRZTARI: (:q. #E:Nà:DEs)

No floor aaendments. j
PRZSIDIHG OFFICZAZ (SEHàT0R D;:0zI:)

3r4 reading. 1436, senator Joyce. Bottoa of page %5#

1436? Page q6g top of page %6y 1:38. senakor Collins. 1445.
i

Senator Luft. 1453, Senator Luft. 1:55. senakor geaver. I
I

House bills 2nd readinge nouse Bill 1%55: :r. secretary, i
!

read the bill. !

àCTING SBCRETARYZ (:R. #ERNANDES)

douse Bill 1455.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bkll. The Committee on Executive affers

one amendzent.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR :EduzIO) 1

Senator geaver. I
iSENATOR QEAVEE:

T:ank you, 2r. President. This aaendpent answers the
Iconcerns of the Department of Rqvenue and also the

Treasarer's Office, and I'd move its adoption.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: DEMUZIG) I
I

Senator keaver moves the adoption of Comzittee Aaendment

:o. l to House Bill 1455. àny discussion? If not. those in

favor signify by saying Aye. opposed Nay. ;hG àyes have iE.

àzendnento..conmittee àmendment No. 1 is adopted. Further

committee amendments?

IàCTIXG SECEETàNI: (dR. rEax&snEs)
Mo further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATO: D:;;zI0)
1Any apendmeats froz the floor;
1

ACTIHG SECRETAEïZ (:P. FCEXANDES)

No Floor aœendments.

PRdSIDING OEEICEHC (sENâT0R D:NgzI0)
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I
3rd reading. House Bill 1:58. Senator Poshard. House

bills 2nd readinge House Bill 1:58. Kr. Secretaryw read tàe

bill, please.

ACTIKG sCc:;TARr: (:E. FERNAKDBS) I
i

House Bill 1458.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

2nd reading of tàe bill. The Committee on Elezentary and

Secondary Edqcation offers one amendwent.

PRESIDING O#FICERZ (SENATOR DE:;zI0)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR P0saàEDz

Thank you: 5r. President. This aœendzent clarifies the

iStake aid entitleaent calcqlations of those districts that

1
send children to alternative scbools. It's an amendzent 1
requested by +he State Board of Education and I move for its

adoptiona

PBESIDQNG OFFICE:I (SEXATOR DE:gZIO)

Senakor Poshard zoves the adoption of...of Coumitkee
Iàmendment No

. 1 to House Bill 1453. âny discussion? if not.

tàose in fa voc slgalfy by saying Jye. Opposed Xay. The àyes I

bave it. Coamittee Awendzent No. 1 is adopted. Farther

commitkee awendwents? '

ACTING SZC/ETAR/; (dR. EERNANDXS) 1
'o further committee amendients. I

PPESIDING O#FICCAZ (SENàTO: DE:UZIO) '

âny amendlenks from the Floor?

ACTING SECaETAnX: (K:. FERNAND;S) I

Xo 'loor amendments.

PEESIDIXG O##ICEa: (SZNATO: DEdgzIO)

3rd reading. 1%6%e senator Reaver. House bills 2nd

reading, House Bill 1%6:. ;r. Secretary: read the bill.

ACTIHG SRCRETARTZ (:R. FERHANDES) .

House Bill 1464.

lsecretary reads kitle of bill)
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:

2nd reaGing of tàe bill. Mo committee azendzents.

PRBSIDIXG OFFICERI (SENàTOR DEHD;I0)

àny amendaents floz t:e Floor?

ACTIHG SECRETARK: (dR. FERNàNDES)

Xo Floor anendnents.

PRZSIDIXG O#eICER: (SENATOR DZdUZI0)

3rd reading. 1%67, Senator D'Arco. 147:: Senator

:ewhouse. House bills 2nd readingy House Bill 1:74. Read

t:e bille :r. secretary, please.

ACTIXG SECRETAEK: (5R. FZRNA:DES) !

Eouse Bill 1::%.

(Secretary reads title of bill) :
2nd reading of the bill. The Comaittee on Public Hea1th, i

ëelfare and Corrections offers one ameadment. i
I
IPRCSIDING OFFICCH

; (SENâTO: DEKUZIO) I

Senator Nevhouse. Cozzittee àmendzent No. 1. gelle i
i

takea.otake it out of the recard. House Bill 1476, senatar
!Eock. Xouse bills 2n4 reaiing is Nouse Bill 1%#6e qr. Secre- !
II

tary. read the billz please. I
I

ACTING SZCRETARK: (q:. FERNANDES)
I

House Bill 1476. i

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading af the bill. No cozmittee auendzenks.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEQ: (SEHATOE DE:0zIc) '

àny amendmeats froz tàe floor?

àCTING SZCRZTA:ïZ (:E. FERXANDZS) .
1

No Fioor ameadmsnts.

P:ZSIDIXG OFFICERC (SENATOR DE;ëzI0)

3rd reading. 1478. senator snith. 1478. House bills

2nd reading is House Bill 1478. :r. secretary. read the bill. ,

ACTING SECEETAEYI (5:. FERNANDES) . ,

Housê Bill 1:78.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee amendaents.
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PEESIDISG O#FZCER: (SENàTOR DEdUZIO)

âny amendments fcom tàe Floor?

àCTING SECRSTARKZ (H:. FERMANZES)

àmendzenk No. 1 offered by Senator suith.

PQESIDING OFPICEAI (SZNATO: DEdUZIO)

Senator Saith.

SZNàTO: SHITHI

T:aak youv :r. President and zeœbers ef tNe Senate.

'àeoe.àzendment No. 1 on House Bill 1473 adds to the other l
I
!pravisions of nause Bill 1478 regarding cozœunity cace con- I
!

tracks that are awarded by the Department of àging. This 1
alendzent will encourage the participakion of qualified

Qinorities and female ocganizations b0th for profit and for

non-profit in prograns funde; by the Departmemt of àging.

I'd move for its adoption.

PEESIDING OF#ICED: (sENà10R DEsDZ2O)

àl1 right. . Senator Szità moves tbe adoption of âweadaent

No. 1 to House Bill 1:78. Is there any discussion?

PRESIDING OFfICER: (SEKàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Smith noves the adoption of âmendzent.o.No. I to

Rouse Bill 1%78. Those in favor indicate by saying àye.

'àose opposed. The Ayes bave it. àmendaent No. 1 is adopted.

Any furtàer amendœents?

ACTIHG SECRENàRZI (NE. 'ERSANDES)

No further anendments.

PEESIDING 0eFICE:: (SENATO: sà7ICKA&)

3rd reading. House Bill I%79v Senakor :elch. Read kùe

bill. Hr. secretary.

ACTING SECEETARTI (K2. FEQXàNDES)

House Bill 1479.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1

2nd Ieading of tNe bill. T:e CoaaitEee on Public Healthe

kelfare and Corrections offers one amendment.

' PEZSIDING OF#ICEEI (SEXATOR sâ;ICKàS)
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Senator kelch.

SZXATOR QELCdZ

Thank youe :r. President. The Digest does not reflect

what the bill now does. The amendnent stripped tàe bill and

placed on the bill House Bill 1399 vbich was Tabled in the

douse on the 3rd reading. @hat k:e bill nov does is provide

for a pilot three-year prograz for legal assistants to

gepartaent of Public &id clients gho œay be entitled to but

have been denied dedicare benefits. :hat ve aEe trying to do

is zake sure khat every person on public aid in tùe State who

.ay be eligible for zedicare receives that nedicare payœent

and will tàereby save the State zoney. â sizilar progra? in

Connecticut saved over tvice the azoant of the expenditure

and thates something ve:re projecting Aere in Illinois as

well.

ZAESIDING OFTICEE: (sENàT0E SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Keats.

S:NATOE KEATS:

àre ve finding another excuse to use the Eaxpayers' money

to hire more lawyers to sqe us, is that ghat this azendment

does?

P:ZSIDING OEEICZE: (SENàTOR SàVICKàS)

Senator kelcZ.

sEsàToo @ELCHZ

ïhe Hedicare program is a Federal Social Secarity pro-

grazg Senator Keats. @:at ve're trying to do is zake sqre

that ge get oûr fair share of zoney fro/ t:e reâeral Govern-

lentv sozething that ?e, in Illinois, àave not been able to

4o for Kany. many years.

PEESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENàTOE SàVICKàS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOE KEATS:

0ur problem is aot how zqch œoaey we :et back fro? the

; blem is how aucâ tàat Congress takes from' us.Fe s.. our pro

I
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If tbey woaldrl't take so much. we wouldnet care vhat they

sent back. I would Just say on tàis amendzente if everyone

is..oivs lksteningy I lean, this just looks like anotber

excuse to àire zore lavyers to sue tbe taxpayers. He have

several agencies that alrgady do khis, le have twenty-two

Congressœen who would give their eye teetà for the oppor-

tuaity to become involved to do this: we got t*o P. S. Sena-

tors. we have an àttorney Generale we have the Governor's

advocates. Hov zany lavyers do we need on our staff to sue

ourselves and to sue the federal Governaent? i kould just

saye we got enough of them, tàis is another zake work bill

for lawyers, an; I vould ask for a roll call.

PEESIDING OEFICERI (SXNàTOR SàVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? senator @elcà may close.

SENATOE :ELSH:

gelly...senator Keats has foraed his opinion of the bill

into such a Rarrov argument t:at it's a strawman that anybody j
could knock down. Tàe reality of the situation is tàat we (

tare losing benefits that the Federal Governzent owes to
Nedicare recipients. Instead of es getting the benefitg the

State of Illiaois is paying those 'edicare-..should be paid

by iedicare paylents. ghak we end up doinq is kelre losing

money. ghat ve#re trying to do :ere is get sozet:ing spe-

cifically targete; towards money, trying to help get back

Xeiicare benefits for the state of Illinois. This is a pro-

graa tàat's going to save Illinois moneye not spend it. ând

I goqld qrge a...a favorable vote.

PZESIDIKG OFFICEa: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

The question isF shall Azendment No. 1 be adopked. Those

in favor will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have al1 voted vio wish? Have all voted w:o gish?

Take the record. On that qqestiou. tEe ïeas are 23, the Xays I

are 18e none voting Present. àmendment No. 1 haviag received

k:e majority vote is declared adopted. àny furtber aaend-
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aents?

IACTING SECEETARK: (KE. FZRNàNDES)

No furtber aueudwents...no further cowmittee alendzents.

PRESIDING 0#eICZ:: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

àny amendzents froz tàe floor?

ACTING SEC:ETâEK: (:B. FERKANDES)

No Plooc azendmsats.

PRESIDISG OYFICERI (SEKàTOE SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1491. senator Joyce. Iead the

billv :r. secretary.

ACTING SECRETARE: (:n. FERNANDES)

House Bill 1:91.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Com/ittee on Eleaentary and

Secondary Edqcation offers one amendzent.

PEZSIDING OF#ICER: (SENATO: Sà%2CKàS)

Senator Joyce.

SZNATO: JEROKE JOKCEI

Thank yoqg ;r. President. This azendzent was requested

by Senator daitland. It lilits the period of tile uhich

provisions of Public Act 831417 apply to districts visùing to

consolidate.

PRESIDIKG O#FICER: (SENATOR s&#ICK&s)

Is there iiscussion? If notg Seaator Joyce zoves the

aQoption of Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 1491. Thase in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. T:e àyes have

it. àmendzent No. I is adopted. àny furkàer aaendzeots?

àCTIHG SEC:ET&EYZ (:2. FEZXANDES)

So further committee amendaents.

PBZSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE s&#ICKà5).

àny aaendnenks from khe Flooc?

ACTIKG SECRETARYZ (:E. FERXàNDES)

àlendment No. 2 offered by Senator daitland.

PRZSIDING O'FICER: (SENAIOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator daitland.

SZHATOE 'AITLANDI

Tàank youe very wuche 5r. Presidenty Ladies and Gentleœea

of the Senate. àœendzent No. 2 to House Bill 1491 is aa

amendzent tàat cleaas up the language and.a.and deterœines

the wekhod of reimbursement fon legislation we passed oat of

this Boiy tgo years ago uith respect to the salary differ-

ential for scboai districts #ho are undertaking coasoli-

Gation. know of no opposition to the billv it ?as agreed

to and worked oqt for us by t:e State board. I Waald zove

for its adoption.

PZESIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOR SAVICKâS)

Is tkere discussion? If not, Senator :aitland œoves the

adoption of àœendment Ko. 2 to House Bill 1:91. Tàose in

favar indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Tbe Ayes have

it. àmendment Xo. is adopted. àny farther amendments?

ACTIXG SECXETAEZ: tK:. FERNàNDES)

Xo further amendments.

P:ESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR SàVICKà5)

àny azendœents fram the Floor?

ACTING SXCRETARXZ (::. eER:àxDEs)

xo rloor amendzents.

P:EGIDING OEFICEZZ (SEHATOR 5â;IC;àS)

3rd readiag. House 3il1 1:93, seuator Beruan. Eead the

bill. 'r. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETARE: (dD. EERNàADES)

Eouse Bill 149:.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No couaittee aaendpents.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

àny a/endzeats from t:e floor?

ACTING SECEETàRY: (:R. FEENANDES)

No Floor anendments.

PRESIDING OF#ICERI (SENATOR SA7ICKà5)
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3r; reading. House Bill 1590: Senator Deàngelis. House

Bill 1510. Senator Vadalabene. Read the billy Kr. Secretary. '

ACTING SECEETARKI (KE. ea::àNDEs)

House Bill 1510.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaiing of the bill. No coœmittee anendments.

PRSSIDING OE#ICEB: (SENATG: SàVICKAS)

àny alendâehts fzol the Floor?

àCIING SECRETAR/I (ân. PERNASDES)

No eloor aaendmeats.

PBCSIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATO: sà7ICKàs)

3rd reading. House Bill 1517. senator dolzberg. House

Bill 1520: Senator Holmberg. Read the bill. Kr. Secretary.

àCIIHG SECEETàRVZ (;R. FERNANDES) :

House Bill 1523. I

lsecretary reads mitle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comœittee aœendaents. j

PRESQDIAG OFFICER: (sE:àT0: SAVICKàS)

àny amendzents fro/ the Floor?

àCTI'G SXCBEIAAïI (:R. EER#ANDES)

No Floor amendaents.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TON SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1523. Senator Degnan. lead the '

bille 5r. Secretary.

âCTING SCCRETAZYZ (;:. #EaXâgDES)

House Bill 1523.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmiktee ameadpents.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOR s&vlcxàs) 1
àny amendmeats from tàe eloor? ;

ACTING SECDETàRKZ (KR. #2E:àNDEs) !1

No Tloor amendments.

PEESIDING 0FeIcERz (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. nouse Bi11 1528. Senator Berzan. aead the

L . . - - . .-. -  -  -  - - - - .--  -  - -  - -  -  .. . -. -
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bill. :r. Secretary. j

àCTING SEC:ETARKZ (HE. #EHNAHDES)

Eouse Bill 1528.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. Tàe Cozmittee on Elezenkary and

Secondary dducation offers one azeadment.

PEEGIDING OFFICERI (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Beroan.

GENATOE BEEdAN:

#eahe kàis is a technicak aïendaent...

PEESIDING 0##ICE:z (SEXATOR Sà7ICKàs)

. . .the effective date.

SENATOE BEBNàN:

a p ethe effective date azendment on the bill.

PEESIDIKG 0E#ICE2: (SENâTOP SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion' If not, senator Berman zoves the

adoption of âmendment 5o. 1 to House Bill 1528. Tàose in

fagor indicate by saying àye. Tàose opposed. T:e Ayes àave

it. laendzent Xo. 1 is adopted. àny furkker co/œittee

a/eadments?

ACTIHG SECRETAEFI (:2. EERNâHDES)

xo furtàer com/ittee azendaents.

PRESIDIXG 0##ICSBz (SESATOZ Sà#ICKàs)

Aay aéendœents frol the rloor?

àCTING SECZETAA': (:2. FZRNàHDES)

Eo eloor amendments.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SEXàTOB Sà:ICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1529, Seaator Coliins. :ouse

Bill 1531, Senator 'adalabene. nouse 1535. Senator Kustra. 1
1Read t:e bille 5r. secretary.

ACTING SZCRCTARfI (K:. 'EZNANDES)

House Bill 1535.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaëing of the bill. xo committee azenizents. No
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coazittee amendzents.

PPESIDIHG OFTICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

àny amendzents fro? the Floor?

âCTIXG SECRZTAAfI (KB. #EQXANDES)

Ko Floor aœendments.

PRESIDING O#PICER: (SEHàTO: SàVICKàS)

3rd reading. House...is there leave of the Body to go

back to House Bill 1531 for senator Vadalabene? Leave is

granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Eeadingo-.Hoqse

Bill 1531, Senator Vadalabene. aead the bill, ;r. Secretary.

ACTING EECEETA:KZ (5R. PEENANDES)

House Bill 1531.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. so cozmittee ameadments.

PR:SIDING OTPICZE: (SEBATOR SI/ICKAS)

àny azendments fron the floor?

ACTIKG SZCRETAEEZ (::. FXRNàNDES)

Ko Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OEFICEAZ (SZXàTOR Sà7IcKàs)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 1539. Seaator Dezuzio. Bead the

bill: dr. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETAEfZ (K2. #E::&KDEs)

Eoase Bill 1539.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendzents.

PRXSIDI'G O#FICERJ (SEKATOR SàVICKAS)

Any amendmenks from khe eloor?

àCTIMG SECEETAQEZ (RE. FERNàNDESJ

Ko floor amendments.

PZESIDING O'FICERZ (SENATOZ SAVICKàS) 1
3rd reading. Hoase Bill 15:0. Hoase Bill 1544. Seuatoc 1

!Denuzio. nead the bill. :r. secretary.

ACTING sEcadzàaïz (:E. FEnNA:D:s)

House Bill 154:.
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 lSecretary reads title of bi11)
2n; reading of khe bill. The Cozzittee on Agricultureg

Conservation and Energy offers one ameodmeat.

PRESIDING OFFICEDI (SEHATOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DE:uzloz

Thank you: ;r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Committee àmendzent No. 1 is a...an amendment that's

been agreed to by iadustry and I a/ told a11 parties includ-

ing waste managemente the sanufacturer's àssociation aad

everybady, and for brevity, I don't know of any opposition to

this amendment. I vould move the adoption of Committee

âmendaent Ho. 1 to House Bill 154:.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEDZ (SENATOR Sà#ICKàS)

Is there discussion? If notw Senator Deauzio zoves the

adoption of àaendzent No. 1 to Eouse Bill 15::. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. àœendment No. 1 is adopted. àny furkher cow/iktee

awendwents?

ACTING SECRETAEï: (::. FEEAAXD:S)

No further copmittee ameadmeats.

PRESIDIXG O##ICXRZ (SEHATOE sà7ICKAs)

àny azendzents lrol khe floor?

àCTING S:cndTàRyz (xâ. FEANANDES)

Mo Floor amendments.

PEZSIDI'G O##ICeEz (SE:ATOB SAVICKAS)

1rd reading. Holse Bill 1547. Senator Degnan. Hoûse

Bitl 154:, Seaator Suith. Read..-cead tbe kilty hE. Secre-

ta6y.

ACTI#G SECBETAZYZ (:R. 'EENANDES)

House Bill 15:8.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo coazitkee amendzents.

PEESIDING OTFICER: (SENàTOR SA#ICKAS)
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àny a/eniaents from the floor?

ACTIKG SECEETARï: (d:. FEENANDES)
. Ixo Eloor amendRents.

PRESIDING O#EICERZ (SEXATOZ SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1552, Senator #adalabene. House

Bill 1555. Senator ziko. zead the bill. :ra secretary.

ACTING SZCXETAPY: (::. FZ:NANDES)

House Bill 1555.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of the bill. The Co/zittee on Executive offers

one amendment.

PQESIDING O#FICXR: (5E:àTO2 SAVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

SEXàTOR ZITOZ

Thank youy :r. President and aezbers. The Executive

Committee and myself weat round and round on this bill. I

think, dr. Secretary: if I'm qot œistaken: tùe final a/end-

Renk t:at we agreed on deleied tàe àuditor General

and.-.inserted ia lieu thereof execukive dicector of the

Space Heeds Cozzission. feah, I would zove for that..-that

adoptione thates agreed...

PAESIDING OFeICEZ: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If aotg tùe questioa is,

shall...shall Amendzent :o. I be adopted. 'hose in favor

indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes àave it.

âmendment Ko. 1 is adopted. *ny furtbec coumitcee alend-

:aeats?
I
IACTIXG SECRETAZï: (8:. FEENANDZS) j
INo further commiEtee amendments.
IPRESIDING OEfICZR

: (SZNATOR SAVICKIS) 1

àny amendments from the floor?

ACTING SECEETARKI (Hn. PEE<àNDES)

Ro Floor alenGweuts.

PRZSIDI%G OPEICEEZ (SZNATOR SNVICKAS)
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3r; reading. House Bill 1556. senator Keats. Kouse Bill
I1565

, Senator eawell. House...read tàe bill: 5r. secretary.

ACTING SECPETàEK: (hE. FERNANDES)

Hoqse Bill 1565.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee aœendzents.

P:ESIDIHG OFYICEEI (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

àny a/endDents from tàe eloor?

àCTING SECRETARKZ (dE. FERNANDES)

No Floo.r amendzents.

PRESIDING O'FICZSI (SENàTOB SAVICKAS)

3rd reaiiag. Eouse Bill 1566, Seaator Geo-Karis. :ead
I

the bille 5r. Secretary.

iâCTING SECRETARXI (KP
. FERXAKDES)

House Bill 1566.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coœœittee amendments.

PEZSIDING OF#ICER: (SZNàTOE SAVICKàS)

Any amendzents froa the Floor?

ICTING SECRETARYZ (d2. FERNàXDES)

No floor amendzents.

PPZSIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATO: sà7ICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1567. Seuator Ratson. nead the

bill: dr. Secretary.

âCTING SECZETAPEZ (:R. FERNâNDES)

House Bill 1567.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Mo committee amendments.

PEBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SZKATOR SAVICKIS)

àny amendzenks from the floor?
1

ACTIXG SECEETADK: (:R. FERNANDES) I

Xo Floor azendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SXNàTOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Hause Bikl 1568, Senator Lemke. Read the

. . > ' o. . . . . . ...  .
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bill. :r. secretary.

âCTING SECZETABï: (K2. FERNAXDES)

House Bill 1568.

tsecrekazy reads kitle of bill)

2nd reading of tNe bill. go coziitkee anendmeots.

P:ESIDI'G 0rFIcX9: (SEHATOR sA7ICKâs)

âny amendmenks from the Floor?

àCTING SECRETàEIZ (hR. FEENAADES)

Ho rloor amendments.

P:BSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOR SàVICKAS)

3r4 rea4iag. House Bill 1571: Seuator seghouse. Rea;
!

tàe bille Kr. Secretary.

àCTI'G SECRXTARï: (d2. #E:Nà5DEs)

Bouse Bill 1571.
!

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. 'o comaittee azendzenks.

PRESIDIHG OFPICERZ (SEKàTOR SAVICKAS)

àny azendments from the floor? l

ACTIKG SXCEETARE: (:1. FEANAXDES)
INo 'loor alenGzents.
;

PPBSIDING OFEICERJ (sdyAT02 SAVICKAS) I

3rd reading. noase Bill 1575. Senator @atson. Dead the

bill. :r. Secretary. j

ACTISG SECRETAEï: t:a. eE:NàxDEs)

Eouse 3ill 1575.

lsecretary reads title of bill) !
I
I2nd reading of the bill. No committee azendzents. j
I

PRZSIDIKG OEPICEAI (SENATOD 5àVICKà5)

âny amendmeats floz the floor? r

ACTIXG SECRETAnK: (IR. FERNANDES)

No floor amendzents. '

PQZSIDING OEFICE:Z (SESATOE SàxlcKàs)

3rd readiag. House Bill 15#6. seaator Ratson. aead the

bille :r. seczetary.
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ACTING SdCRETàRK: (lE. e:Rsà%DEs)

House Bill 1576.
I

(secretacy reads title of bill) I
I2nd reading of t:e till. Ko canmittee amendments. I

P/XSIDIHG 0FeIC:E: (sE<&T0R Sà#ICKàS)

àny amendzents fro? the Floor?

ACTIHG S;CDETAEK: (;a. FEENàNDESj

xo eloor azendlents.

PEESIDING OFrZCERZ (sENàTOR GAVICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bikl 1577. Seaator gatson. Read the

bill, :r. secretary.

ACTIXG S:CZETIEfI (Hn. FERNAXDES)

nouse Bill 1577.

(secretary Eeads kikle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No co/littee atendments.

PBESIDING OFFICZR: (SEN&TOR SàVICKAS)

àny aœendmeats fro/ the Floor?

ACTIXG SECRETAEK: (Ka. FERNàKDES)

No Floor azendmentsa

P:ZSIDING OFEICZ:I (SENATOZ SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. noqse Bill 1578. Seaator nollberg. Rouse

Bill 15:9. Seuator Demuzko. Demuzio. aeaG tbe bille hc.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARfZ (KR. FEZNASDES)

Hoqse Dill 1589.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmittee amendwents.

PSZSIDING OTEICEE: (5E5àTOE Gâ7ICKàS)
1lny azendments from t:e Floor?

ACTING SECECTARKZ (lE. FEDXàHDES)

Ho Floor azendments.
I

PBESIDIHG O'EICZS: (SENATOE SàVICKAS) !

3rd reading. aouse Bill 1596. senator velcb. nead the

bill, :r. Secretary.
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àCTING SEC:ZTARKJ (:R. FZRNASD:S)

:ouse Bill 1596.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd readiag of the bill. The Cozmittee on àgriculture:

Conservation and Energy offers one aœeadzent.

PXNSIDING OPeICER: (SZNàTOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Qelch.

SZXATOR @ELCH:

o . aàlendleat Ko. l was offered in coœmittee and ghat it

diG #as state that those who do not bill by.a.bill their cus-

tozers in an envelope are relaired to pqt a checkoff on the

face of tàe bill once.-.at least four tizes a gear iou pur-

poses of Joiniqg the Citizea Btility Board.

PEESIDING O#eICEBZ (SENàTOD Sà#ICKàs)

Is there discussion? If not, Senator :elch aoves tZe

adoptiou of âzendment No. l to House 3i1l 1596. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposeda The àyes have

it. àzendoen: No. 1 is adopted. Aay furtàer amendzents?

àCTING SdCRETARZZ (;S. 'EDNANDES)

ïo further cozwittee azeldReats.

PEESZDING O##ICEn: (SENATOR SA7ICKAS)

âny a/endments froa tàe Eloor?

àCTING SECDETAEY: (:E. #ERNAADES)

âmendRent <o. 2 offered by seaator @elcâ.

P:dSIDING OFYICZB: (SEXâTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator velcà.

SESATOR MELCH:

Thank you, dr. President. :hat this ameadaent will do is

cNahge the kaûguage iq t*e Citizen Btktity Boarë àct gov-

erning Citizen Dtilitg Board elections to clarify vho may run

for the board of directorsy vbo /ay circulate noainating

petitions and wàere ballats are to be returaed. It kightens

up the definitions of persons excluded from running for tàe

CUB boardy sucà as persons holding elective positions. chaag-
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iag tàat to read. persons holding public or polikical party

elective positions governed by tàe Election Code to eliminate

certain disputes arose dariag the last election for the board 1
of directors over whetber people wko are elected to the PTA :I

or other such not-for-profit organizatlons coald zun. 2t

also eliminates the language excluding persons exempt fro?
I

the State Personnel Code frou running for the board. Basic-

tally tEis ateniment uEich was rqn by.-.the qtklity companies
àas engendered ao opposition at alle it's basically a

clarification resulting froz tàe ficst election of Citizen

Btility Board wezbers froa tàroughouk 2àe state in Decezber

of 1934. àn; I woald move its adoption.

PAESIDING OFEICERI (SdNATO: sà7ICKàS)

Is there discussion? If not, Senator %elch moves the

adoption of Azendzeat :o. 2 to nouse Bill 1596. ehose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Tàe âyes have

it.. Azendzent Xo. 2 is adopted. Any further amend/ents?

ACTING SECEETARZZ (hR. FERHANDES)

Azendzent No. 3 offered by senator :elcà.

PRESIDING QFTICEQ: (SCNàTDZ Sà7ICKAS)

lch. (Senator @e
SENATOZ MELCH:

Thank youg sir. The purpose of this amendœent is to

change the month for the Citizen ëtility Board elections from

December to 'arcà. In tbe original àctg t:e first amend-
II

zenta..the first election was in Decewber of 193:. Due to

t:e heavy awount of Qail seat during tàat period of time, tàe 1
iuail xas sloue; doun and aaay people being auay frol boze

' 

j
were not able to vote on the directors for :ùe Citizen ëtil-

ity goard. kàat we are trying to do with this amendaent is

lavoid some of the càristmastiae chaos by changing the actual
i

eleckion date to Xarch forz Decezber.

PRESIDING OF#ICEDI (SENâTOR SAVICK&S)

Discussion? Senator Darrow.

;
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SZKATOR DàREOHJ

%i11 the spoasor yield?

PAXSIDING OTFICEE: (SENATOE SèVICKàS)

de indicates àe will.

SENATOR Dà:EO@z

Does this mean velre extending their current terœ oc are

ve going to be able to get rid of the? earlier?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ SàVICKAS)

Senator kelch.

SEXATO: #ZLCn:

Senator Darrow, this will extend tàe kerm of current

board Dembers by three Konths.

P:XSIDING OF#ICEDZ (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Darrov.

SC#ITOE DAEEO@Z

9ày wasn't consideration given to shoriening tàeir cur-

rent term?

PBESIDING OFEICERZ (SEXATOD Sà?ICKAs)

Senator gelch.

S::àTO: %ELCH:

Senatorv dqe to the fack that this is a not-for-profit

organization and the necessity of haviag a electionw-.an

election so soon after t:e last election would obviously

resqlt in soae addikional confusion...among the Ke/àershipa

It goold see? as if egery six months they are àaving an elec-

tion. So what ve are tryiag to do is by exteadiag tecus

three Konths to progide for soae continuity.

PRESIDING OFFICE/Z (SENàTOR SA7ICKAS)

Senator Darrow.

SEXATO: DARROH:

Qellg to the amendzent. If tàe members of this Cbazber

are pleased with the activity of their current board aember I

suppose they sàould support tàis amendaent and extend the

curreat board for thcee aore months. Perhaps if tàey aren't
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Nappy vith tNe vork of it, they should vote No and send Sena-

tor Relc: back to get a.-.amendwent to sborten their stay sa

that they a1l Eave to cua agaia aad we Iigkt cole up vit: a

different board. Leave it up to the discretion of the mea-

bers.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? lf aoty Senator :elch moves

t%e adoptioû of àmendaent so. to Rouse Bill 1596. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. Sounds like a

tie. The àyes have it. àmendment No. 3 is adopted. Any

furtàer amendments?

ACTING SXCRZTARZZ (:E. FERNàNDZS)

Aaendment :o. % oféered by Senator Qelch.

PEZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator eelcâ.

SENATOR @IICH:

Tàank youg :r. President. The purpose of Azeadœent No.

às to clarify Citizen otiliky soard meabership language. Tàe

current language defiaing Iembersbip reqaires thak dues be

submitted to tàe Citizen Dtility Board during the preceding

twelve montàs. This language doesn't allow for the possibil-

ity of daes: contribation to cover aany.a.multiyear member-

ships such as a tàree-year memberskip period for fifteea

dollars. ge're trying to allow the citizen Utility Board to

offer multiyear memberships saving zoney toa..the citizen

Btility Board and zaking it more convenient for aembezs to

join. I#d move the adoptioa of Awendment No. 4.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENàTO: 5à#ICKàS)

IE there discussion? If not, senator Helcù moves the

adoption of àmendœent No. % to House Bill 15:6. Those in

faFar indicate by saying Age. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. àmendment No. 4 is adopted. âny further a/endzents?

ACTIXG SECRETARZI (HP. FERNàBDZS)

Xo further aaendments.

 --- --- --- - -- -. -- -- . . -- - -- - - .
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PSSSIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SENATOD GA7ICKàS)

3rd reading. Hoqse Bill 1598. Senator Kustra. House I

Bill 1624. Senator Hall. Senakor Rall. neaâ t%e bill. hr.

secretary. i

ACTIXG SEC::TàEï: (:R. FEPKâNDES)

Rouse Bill 1624.

(Secretary reads title of billj

2nd reaiing of the bill. No coœmittee amend/ents.

ZEESIDISG O'YICER: (SENATOR SAVZCKAS)

àny amend/ents on the Floor'

àCTING SEcafTànfz (öD. #ERNà@DEs)

No floor aaendmeats.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEH: (sEXàTOn Sâ;ICKâs)

3rd reading. House Bill 1645. Seaator temke. nead the

bill. :r. Secretary.

àCTING SECRETARYZ (:A. EERNAXDES)

House Bill 1645.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bili. xo coumittee aaend/ents.

P:ESIDIHG OF#ICER: (SE5âTOE S&#ICKàs)

âny a/endlents from the rloor?

ACTING SECQETIEX: (hR. FERNAXDES)
i
IXo Floor amendzents.
I

PRESIDING OT#ICERZ (SEXàTOR SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1654. Senator Netsch. nead the 1
!

bill. dr. Secretary.

ACTING SECPETARï: (:R. #EE:ANDES)

House Bill 1654. 1
l(Secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. 2àe com/ittee on Executive offers '

one amendaent.
1

PBESIDING O#rICEn: (SEMATOR S&7IcKàS).

Senaàor #eksch.

SZXàTO: NETSCH:
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Thank yoqg sr. President. T:e bill dealt witàa..really
. E
formalized tàe procedures for proceeding in forza paqperis in

proceedings before tNe Illinois Hupan Dights Commissioa. ànd 'I

this... the amend/eat that was put on by the cozmittee expands

a little bit on that by making it clear that the person wào

is proceeding in tùat fora can have access to necessary aub-
i!

poenas and other procedural aatters without prepaywent of tàe

hvitness fees or charges. And it also all5ws foc the use of
depositions bqt only vitb leave of the hearing officer and oa

good cause shown. I would move tàe adoption of Amendlent No.

I to House sill 1654.

PRESIDING OTEICEBI (SENATOR SàVICSAS)

Is there Giscussion? If noty Senakor Netsch poves the

adoption of àœenduent No. l to House Bill 1654. Those in

favœr indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. àmendment :o. 1 is adopted. àny further cozaittee

ameadzents?

ACTIXG SECRET&ZY; (;R. FZRNàNDES)

No further comlittee amendments.

PEESIDI'G OF#ICZZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

âny awendments from tbe rloor?

ACTISG SECEXTàB': (:E. #ERNANDES)

No floor amendzents.

PRESIDIXG OEFICEDZ (SENATO: SA#ICSAS)

3rd reading. Hoase Bill 1655, Senator Netsch. Eead the

bill, Mr. secretary.
I

ACTING SECRETAPZI (HE. FERXANDDS) '

!House 5il1 1655.
i

(Secretary reads title of bill) I
2nd readiog of the bill. No coaaittee amendaeots.

iPEESIDZXG OFFICEBZ (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

àny amendments froz the Floor?

ACTING SECEETAEEI (dE. FERNàNDES)

No Floor aœendzents.
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PEESIDING OTPICEE: (SEN<TOR SàVICKàS)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 1667. Senator D'àrco. Eead tàe

bille Kr. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECEETARYI (N1. eERXANDES)

Eouse Bill 1667.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. No committee amendments.

PEESIDING OEPICERI (S:AàT0: BàVICKAS)
1

àny azeniments from tàe Floor?

ACTING SECPETAPYZ (::. FERNàNDES)

Ho 'loor amendments.

PEESIDIXG OfFICER: (SENàTGE SAVICKàS) j

3rd reading. House Bill 1677, Senator Barkùausen. aead

the billy dr. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECRETAEE: (:E. FEENAHDES)

House Bill 1677.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. The Copmittee op Judiciary offera

one amendzent.

P:ESIDIHG OFTICZRZ (SEXàTOR SàVICKâS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SXNATOR BAEKHâBSXN:

:r. President and Demberse Comzittee azendment :o. 1

makes clear khat khe...tàat tàe prohibikion applies to any

noncash benefits as well as cash benefits that aighr be given

to a person in exchange for referring a case.

PQESIDIKG O#FICEE: (SZNàT02 SA7ICKàs) !
I

Is tKere discussion? If not. senakor Barkhaasen aoves j
t:e adoptioa of A/eadzent No. 1 to Roœse Bill 1677. T:ase in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. âzendment Ko. 1 is adopted. àny further amendmenta?

ACTING GECRZTARZ: ('R. FERNASDESI

àaendwent No. 2 offered by...no further committee aœend-

aents..
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PRESIDIKG OEFICEEI (SENAIOR SàVICKàS)

àny azendments on.-.from the Eloor?

ICTING SECRETAEIZ (5R. FEEXANDES)

âmendaent No. 2 offered by Senator Barkhaasen.

P:CSIDIXG O##ICE2: (SENàTOE SA#2CKàS)

Senator Barkhausea.

SCNATO: BAEKHAUSEXI

5r. President and memberse àzendment No. 2 sixply refines

àlendzent :o. 1. I think it's a aore artful form of kùat we

Fere trying to achieve with à/endment Ho. ! and I vould urge

iks adoption.

PRZSIDING O#FICE/: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is khere discussion? senator Demazio.

SZNATO: DEhU;I0:

Iesy I have a question of the sponsor. if he uill yield.

PQESIDI'G O#FICEEZ (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Indicates he will.

SEXATOD DE:UZIOZ

Senator Barkhausen, one of oar diskinguished aembers on

tàis side of the aisle has a honorary doctorate of juris pru-

Gence. Does t:at aean under your... amendment now that he can

no longer hang out his shiagle. that in fact, tàat he would

be in violation accolding to your bill?

PRZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENàTOD BàBKnàUs:Nz

I#2 not quite sqre what you're getting ak, Seaator

Deauzioe but the bill itself si/ply prohibits ane w:o is not

licensed to practice 1av from receiFing any sort of a fee

lhekber it be in cash or noacash benefits foc referring a

CASE.

PRBSIDIXG 0##ICE2z (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Dewuzio.

SEXATOE DEAUZIOI
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Qell, Senator Vaialabene has his honorary doctorate of

Jqris prudence. aad: Saay while you were off the Floor,

yoaell be surprised to knov that now that you...you can no

longer hang out your shingle and.-wrepresent yourself to le a

lawyer for a fee, because under Senator Barkàausen's legis-

lation that's co/ing up you would have to go tou .to jail.

It seems to ae that.-.they:re picking on you. sam.

PPESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENàTO; SAVICKAS)

Seaator ?adalabene.

sZ5àTOR VADALDBENE:

resterday in the tegislative Audit Commissioa they made a

Giscovery on ho* many doctors are practicing in tbe Skate of

Illinoisy and for your inforwationg I discoveled that there

*as one Italian doctor in Illinois on a tempocary basls. 5ow

senator Barkhauseny I might answer to goa tàis vay, welce

doing--.we're doing other kbingsg so yoq betker be careful.

PRESIDING O#FICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator zito.

SZNATOR zITOz

Tbank youy :r. President. Qill the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFeICERI (SENATOE Sâ7ICKA5)

He indicates he will.

SZNàTOR ZITO:

Senator Barkhausene 1et me set up a hypotbetical situa-

tione you ca= say yes or no as to wbether itls correct or

incorrect. I'2 not an attorneyg if a coastituent of œiae or

somebady comes to me and asks for a legal opinion I cefer it

to a friend vào's an attorney. althougà I don't receive a

financial revard or fee fon that referral. Ifg in facty we go

to dihnec or we#re going to play golf ot whateveEe doqs that

sqbject le to t*e penalties uader this... tEis tau?

PRZSIDI'G O'FICERI (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Barklausen.

SENZTO: BZRKHADSEN:
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Only if it's clear that your free meal or tree greens fee

or vàatever is-..is directly in exchange for your referral. :1

PRESIDING 0eeICE:: (SENATOR sà#IcKàS)

senator Zito. j
sENàTon ZITO: I

I
?ho would decide that? I

PRESIDING O'TICE:I (SEAATOR SàëIcKàS) I

1Senator Barkhausea.
SE:àTOE BARKHAUSEN:

à coqrt ifv in facty a state's attorney cbose to prose-

cuteo,oor a jury.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SENATO: Sà7IC:à5)

Senator D#àrco.

SEXATOR DIàEC0:

@ell, thank you, Kr. President. I mean, tàis auendment

takes the cake. I mean, I've heard of stupid thinqs to

prosecute people for but tNis has got to be tàe..ooae of tbe

œost stupid thiags i've eger heard.. Simply because a persoa

refers a client ko a lawyer and then the person is invited to

dinner by the lawyer. khere can be a construction by..wby

the judge that that azoanted to a payoff far t:is person

exteniing his hand to someone in good Taith by referring a !
Iclient to the...to the attorney. I zeany ladies and

genklemene how far are we going ko go to protect innocent

people from themselves? ïou know, I meanw tàis is

ridiculous. @e do things for eacà other al1 the time. He

extend our hand to eacà other al1 khe time in good faith and

as a sign oî friendship. No* so/ebody is going to go to...go i
I

to jakl because he refers a client to a lauyer uitbout any

design oa receiving a Qonetary avard. Ladies and gentlemeae I

tàis is a bad azendœent and ve should vholeheartedly defeat

it.

PZESIDING O#eIc,:z (SENATO: 5à%ICKà5)

Senator Hali. @e've got senator Halle Geo-Karis and
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I

Lemke. Senator Hall.

s:NâT0: HALLZ

. . .will the sponsor yield for a qqestion?

PZESIDIXG OFfICERZ (SEXâTOD SAVICKAS)

Indicates he willa

SEKATOR EAILZ i
I

Senator Barkàaqsen: who wants this?

lPRESIDING O##ICER: (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS)
ISenakor Balkhausen.

SZXATOR BAnKBABSENI

T:e Illinois State Bar àssociation for one, not that I#2

trying to doom tNe bill by saying tàat kàe bar association

supports it: but I t:ink all of those vho feel tàat the repu-

tation of...pf lawyers is... is sometizes... unfairly maligned

and.e.and so ge are trying to...to make sure that lawyers are 1
nok qnfairly thought of ina..in the nanner ia wàicà they

sometizes obtain cases.

PRESIDING OE#ICERZ (GENàTOE SR#ICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SENATO: Hâztz

kell, you knowg senator D'Arco hit this right on tbe

head. I have a...a lawyer vho is chairaan of ay cozmittee

anG you mean to tell 2e...now. I aeanewith a1l tàe tàings

that lawyers can get into todayy vith all of 1àeQ.m.it...it

1looks like-- atbat I jast-a.ik befuddles to think thak yoq

would come here and introduce a bill like tàat and say that

the bar asaociation is... is vanting this bill. 2t.s a ter-

ribie bill. Me really need to shoot tkis down and I hope

that everybody puts a zed vote apon that. 1
I

PEESIDING OFFICEDI (SENATOR SAVQCKAS) I!
' 

!
Senator Lezàe. 1

I

SZNATOE LEXK;:

I think you're...l think youlre misunderstaading. @àat

we#re saying here is we had a bi2l that says cas: beuefits or
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!

noncash benefits sqch asw--as to get a case. In other vords.

ve àave...*e have systena vhere there's ao cash ever

exc:angesv they Just siaply give you a week free vacation in

kàeir coodo/inium in florida and this is wàat we#re tryinq to

get after. On the poor man's level of-.-of chasing cases.

the lavyero-atàe poor Dan gets cash sa that--.therefore the

poor man vould be guilty of taking a ten dollar bill ora.aor

sometking like that. In tbe...in the rich aan's cases, be

doesn'E get any casbe he gets a free aeabersàip at tbe

couatry cluby a veek dovn in 'lorida for referriog busi-

nesses. Tâis is typical... or free legal service ia regards

to referring business. Tàis is coanections with certain

unscrupuloas doctors that refer cases to azbulance chasers.

'hey get...they get legal benefits free and we're trying to

get at tbis to stop this...aabulance chasing and referrinq

the cases and getting kickbacks kbrough noncase benefits.

It's oaly ghat the Federal Governaent is doing nog and

they4re going after as far as income tax. They:re going nov

approach khe noncas: benefits that people get tâat they

should declare on thqir incope taxe and that's vhat we#re

trying to do here. kàatds good for one class of People is

goo; for another class of people that happen to be fairly

vealtày. ànd I think al1 types of referral business should

be skopped. à person should have tbe riqàt ko choose his o*n

lalyer and ùe shouldn't-..referred to a...a lavyer and khat:s

al1 ve#re trying to do. I think this is a good aleudmente

1...1 don't see any problezs vith this azendment. If yoo're

not.p.sending any business to the lavyer and in return he's

not giving yoa anythingg then you shouldn't be afraid. If

you are sending business to him and :e's giving you sometking

in returne then you should be vorrieG. ïou should be prose-

cated and the laeyer should be diskarred. I khink ik's a I

good amendaeat.

PQESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàTOR SA#ICKAS)
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Senator Eock.

SEKATOR ROCK:

Thank youy 8r. President. As I understand à/endzent Ho.

2...if the spoasar vill yield for a question.

P/ZSIDIXG OFFICEXI (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he Will.

SENATO: ROCK:

hnendzent Na. 2 would strike line 6 through : of àmend-

zent No. 1 which zeaas ve are no longer attezpting to define

aoncash benefitsg is tbat correct?

PEESIDING OEFICERJ (SENATOR Sà7ICKàs)

Senator Barkhaqsen.

SEXàTO: BARKHARSZN:

fes. thatls correcky Senator Pock. Tàe.o.the first

azendzehta..specifically aentions certain types of...of non-

casà benefitsy and I was afraid that by specifically zention-

ing certain noncash benefits we zigbt implicitly be excluding

others.

PaESIDING OFEICEZ: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOE ROCKZ

%el1,... ia...okay...gnda..and I iohet guarrel with tàat.

The...I gaess I'm guarreling witù the bill and to that exteat

I will quarrel with the amendment becaase it makes a bad

amendmlnt a little better. The problez is khat ve have in

the Illinois General àssembiy a nuzber of people who are

non-attorneys. and. if indeed: they get a call froz a coa-

stitueat sayinge I have tàis problea and they refer tbat con-

stitqent to an attorneyy they would appear to be theu in

vialation of the law. As a aatter of facte Ky zotàer thinks

Iê1 sucà a great attorney she refers me egerybody who will

talk to hery and sbe is nov in violatiop of this lau-o.only

if I bay her dinaere yese that's a fact. 2...just...I...I

think ve#re trying..ol4m not sure vNat ve're trying to 9et
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at. I qnderstand Seuator Le/ke's disgruntleaeot wità

the.wwless tàan professional doctors. but 1...2 tàink

ve#reo..we#re goinq a little too faI here. I would be a

litkle careful of tbis one.

PRESIDING OFEICEZI (SE:ATOE SAVICKAS)

Purther discqssion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEO-KARIS:

kill tbe sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICEZI (SENATOZ GAV2CKà5)

Ee indicates àe gill.

SZNATOR GZO-KARIS:

:*en the bill orkginally caze to tKq Judiciary I Couait-

tee it provided that non-attorueys who refer clieats to

attorneys for a fee are guilty of a Class à Disde/eanor. Now

àas your bill ckaaged nov. has been changed froœ that?

PRESIDING OF#ICBXZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkâausen.

SExàiû: BAAKHABSEN:

Senator Geo-Karis. you probably remeKber tàat seaator

Lezke offered the amendzent in cozœittee to provide t:at in

additioa.o.in addition to making it iilegal for someoae to

receive a fee foro-.zeferring a case, Senator Lezkels coucern

#as to cover situations vhere œouey zigàt not exchange hands

but there vould be some sort of understanding that

non...so-called noncash benefits would be extended in

excâangq for saking tàat referral. ànd so really the iœpetus

for tàis aœendment cozes fram senator Lezke and I thougàt it

was a good idea.

PRESIDI#G O'FICER: (SXNATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SzNàToe GEO-KARIS:

kell. I#m kind of concerned because I knov any one of us

here in the Legislature is often invited ko dinner by some-

vàere or other to discuss a mattery and ackaally vheo yoa
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look at it: we#re na different. ând I think *àat we're doing

is being a little bit hypocritical about itw because 1 can

àonestly tell youv #oc exaaple. the park diskricks are àaving

a golf outing at the end of next monthy and theyêve invited

t:e legislators there. Of courseg theytre interested ia

bitls that ve sponsor for thez and nok sponsor foc them. So:

2...1 think veêre goin: a little too far. i...I donêta-.much

as I like my colleaguey the chairman of the comzittee on tàe

other siëe: I vould be inclined ko vote for the bill witbout

your amendaent providing that when they refer ciients to

attorneys for a feey they#re guilty of a Class A uisdeïeanor.

Bqt tben whea you defiae the fees, for exaœple, like mealse

golf green fees. I tàiak we#re going a little too far. And

I do feel that your amendnent inm.oin tâat.a.context is a bit

bypacritical for as, because I'> sure àùat we#re invited to

golf by varioqs organizations àere and velre invited to a

4inner and sa fortà. ànd.o-tàat doesn't-o.doesn't zeaa gedre

goiag to be bad people.

PRXSIDI:G OeFICXDI (SE<àTOR sà7ICKàS)

Is tàere fûrkher discûssion? If not. Senator Barkhause?

ïoves the adoptiou of âlenGzent Ko. 2 to Bouse Bill 1677.

Those iR fagor vill indicate by saying Aye. Those...those

opposed. The Nays carly. Tbe azend/eat loses. àay further

alendœenks?

àCTING SXCZCTAPf: (:2. FEZXAXDXS)

No further aœendœents.

E:D 0, REE:
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PRESIDING O'TICERI (SZXATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1680: Senator Netsch. Eead the

bill, :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECEEIARY: (:E. FEAHIXDES)

House Bill 1680.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tàe Coœzittee o4 Revenue offers one

amendment.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEEI (SEXATOR S&7ICEàGj

Senator-.osenator Netsck.

SENATOR HETSCE:

Thank you, :r. President. Tbe bill deals gith the publi-

cation fees tkat are charqed by papers for the publicatioa of

assesszent lists at various stages. Tàe.--and it...it

changes tàez to try to comport git: the fact that the o1d *ay

of describing those feese coluzn inche just no longer makes

any sense because it's not set up that way anyœore. Tàe

azendzent sizply revises a fe* of khe figures in the original

bill to try to make sure more carefully that the amouat of

the revenue to be raised Bill not be iucreased. Ia otker

words: vefre krying to be revenue neutral and it was felt

that this azendment more carefully broaght about that result.

I lould nove the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to douse Bill

1680.

PRESIDIAG OFEICERZ (SAAàTOE Sà#ICKàs)

Is tàere discussion? If not# senator Netsch Ioves the

adoption of âmendœent Ho. 1 to House Eill 1680. Those ia

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. âwendlqat Ko. 1 is adopted. àny further coKzittee

aaendments?
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ACTIXG SECBZTARIZ (Kî. PEENANDEG)

xo fqrtker committee azendments.

PRESIDING OE#ICER; (SENàTOZ SàVICKIS)

àny azeadments fron the Floor?

ACTIXG S:CEZTARX: (5E. EE:NANDES)

No Flool amendaenks.

PRESIDIXG OFPICERI (SENATOR Sà7ICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1685: Genator Dêàrco. Aead the

bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTZNG SECAETAEII (5R. FERAAXDZS)

House 9ill 1685.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the Xill. No co/*ikkee aaendaents.

PEASIDING Ore2C::: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

àny azendnents from the Tloor?

ACTIXG SECAZTADf: (HE. #EENAXDZS)

so floor azendmeats.

PQZSIDING OFFICEEI (SEHATOR SAVICKàS)

3rd reaâiug. Hoqse Bill 1688, Senatoc Netsch. Roûse

3i1l 1703. Senator Darrow. Read tàe bille dr. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECRETARII (HR. FERNANDES)

Hoase 5il1 1703.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading Qf the bill. No coamittee alendœents.

PXZSIDIXG OPAICEQ: (SEXàTOR SAVICKàS)

âny azendaeats from the Floor?

ACTING SECRXTâRYI (dE. FERNAHDES)

Xo Floor amendwmnts.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEMATOE SAVICKàS)

3rd readiag. House 3ill 1714. senator Netscz. Read the

bille :r. Secretary.

ZCTI'G SECZETAEEZ td/. FEPNAKDES)

House Bill 1:14.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Elezentary aud

Secoadary Educatioa offers one amendmeut.

1PEESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

5ExâT0: NETsCn: 1

Thank you. The bill dealt wità a...the authorization to I
!

tàe Chicago Boar; of Zducation to purcàase perishable foods j
oa.--on a spot basise vholesale. in other vords. The..-as it

caœe over froz the nouse. it vas not crystal clear that the

begerage exception was also to be limited to literally

ishable beverages vàich basically zeans ailk and orange 1per
juice. and so the aœendment adds that word before tàe vord

beverage to make that crystal clear. I vould move the adop-

tion of Amendwent No. 1 to Hoase Bill 1:14.

P:XSIDING 0f#ICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tàere discussion? If note Senator Xetsch loves the

aioption of hmeadment so. 1 to Rouse Bill 1714. Tbose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. àmendment No. 1 is adopted. Any farther amendzenks?

ACTING Sfc2ZTà2ï: (5R. #E:KAMDES)

Xo furt:er conuittee aœendments.

PZESIDING OFFICEHJ (sENâT0n sA7IcKàs)

àny amendments froz the Floor?

âCTIKG SECHETAEK: (:2. FEENAHDES)

Ko Floor amendœents.

P:ESIDING O##ICEa: (SEHATOA SAVICKAS)

3rë readiag. House 3il1 1717. senator Etheredge. nead

Itàe billy ;r. secretary.
1

&CTING SEC:ETIRYZ (:A. #ERNANDES)

House Bill 1717. I
' 

jfsecretary reads titie of bill)
2nd reading of the bill. No committee azendments.

PQESZDI'G OEEICEE: (SENàTOR sà#ICKà5)

âny amendzents floz the Floor;
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ACTIKG SECRETA/VI (:2. EERNANDES)

Ho Eloor amendnents.

PRZSIDING OFPICERJ (SENATOR SA#ICKAS) 1
3rd reading. nouse Bill 1755. seaator Sangaeister. Read I

tàe bill, ;r. Secretary.

ACTING SECQETAE#: (5R. 'ERNANDES)

douse Bill 1755.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of the bill. Ho coumittee amendzents.

PZZSIDING OFfICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

àny a/endments fro/ the Floor?

ICTING SZCEETANKZ (;R. FEâNANDES)

No Floor azendments.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEEI (sENàT0E Sà7ICKàSj

3rd reading. Houze Bill 1756. Senator Zito. aead khe

bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETAR#Z (:n. #:RNà:DEs)

noqse Bill 1756.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cowmittee aaeudzents.

PZCSIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOR sâ#ICKàs)

àny amendzents from the Eloor?

ACTING SECRETâEï: (Ka. TERNASDES)

No floor aœendœents.

PZCSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKàS) I
!

3rd readîng. House 3il1 1763: senator Netsch. Read the

bill. Kr. secretary.

ACTIHG SECZETARK: (dE. eE:yàNDEs)

nouse Biii 1763.

(secretary reads title of bikl)

2nd readipg of the bill. No coamittee ameniaents.
1

PEBSIDIXG OFFICEX: (SY:NâT0: SAVICZàS) ,

Any amendmeuts from the Floor?

ACTING SECRZTAEVI (:R. #ER5àNDEs)
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No Floor azend/ents.

PRZSIDISG OF#ICEEI (SENàTOD SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Billa.wfor what purpose Senator Joyce

arise?

SENATOR JERESIA; JOïCEI
I

Personal privilege.

IPRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEKàTOE SàVICKAS)

Stale yoqr Point. '

SEXATOB JEREKIàH JOKCE:

I think the Bady should recognize that the Speaker of the

Hoase aad àis nqmber one henchzan, nepreseatative Keane: are

witâ as at the zoment on the Flooc here.

PEZSIDI'G OFFICED: (SEKATOR SA;ICKàS)

@e1ly...will everybody take note that tàe Speaker of the

goqse and his henchzen are :erq. 1767, Senatoz Dudycz. Read

tàe billv Nr. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECRETART: (lR. FERNANDES)

nouse Bill 1767.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. Ko coaaittee aaenGments.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENâTOE SAVICKAS)

àny aaendments froz tàe Floor?

àCTIHG SZCRETAEY: (:B. FER<ANDES)

xo Floor aaendmeats.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SZHATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1768. senator Luft.. Senator

tufk. Read the billg :r. Secretary.

ACTING SZCPZT&EZI l5E. #ERNàN9:s)

Eouse Bill 1768.

PEZSIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SENATOE Sâ#2CKâS)

o . -take it oat of the record. House Bill 1769: Genator

iPhilip. House Bill 1774. senator :etsch. Read the bille 5r. .

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETâDïI (;E. FERNAXDES)
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House Bill 177:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2hG reaiing of tbe bill. so committee amendzents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

àny amendments fcom the 'loor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (:R. FERXANDES)

No Floor aaendments.

PEESIDIHG OYEICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Bouse :i11 1775. Senakor Joyce. Read kàe

bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTING SSCEETAR/Z (5n. FERHANDZS)

House Bill 1775.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. No cozmittee amendmeats.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTQ: SNVICKAS)

lny awendments froz the floor?

ACTING SECR:T&RïZ (5E. FERNAgDES)

Ho Floor amendaents.

PZESIDING O'TICERZ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

3r; reaiing. Hoqse Bill 1776. senator Joyce. aead the

billy Hr. secretary.

ACTING S ECRXTARYI (dE. FEDNANDES)

House Bill 1776.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. Xo cozzittee aaendmeats.

PR:SIDIKG O#FICEE: (SENATOR SâVICKàS)

àny azendzelts from t3e floor?

ACTIMG SECZETARYZ (KR. EEDNâNDES)

Xo Floor aKendments.

PPEGIDING O#FICERI (SEXàTOR Sà7ICKàS)

3Id reading. House Bill 1785. Senator Zito. Dead t:e

bill. Kr. Secretary.

àCTI'G SECRETAR'Z (:R. FERNANDES)

House Bill 1785.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of tàe bill. Ho comzittee amendaents.

PREGInING O#FICER: (SENATO: SA7ICKà5)

Any floor amendœents?

ACTING SECNETARXZ (:E. 'ERNANDES)

Xo Floor amendmenks.

P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. noqse Bi11 1800: Senator Berman. House Bill

1801. Senator Barkhausen. Bead tàe bille :r. secretary.

ACTING SECRETàRYZ (:2. FERNAHDES)

nouse Bill 1801.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. No cozmittee amendaents.

PRESIDIXG OF#ICEE: (SEXATOR Sà7ICKà5)

àay a/endaents from t:e Floor?

&CTING SZCEETà:ï: (dR. FERHANDES)

àmend/ent :o. 1 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOA Sà72CKàS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENàIOR :âEKEAUSENZ

:r. Presidenk and zelbers. thank you. àmendment No. is

offered at tNe suggestioa of the nepartmenk of Co/merce and

Cozzunity Affairs to change the mandate of this bill

froK..mincluding educational needs of tàis 3cate in iEs

fqtire econozic planninge changing the vord ''educational'' to

Doccupational.l I would urge tàe adoption of khe amendment.

PEESIDING 0eeICB9z (SEHATOE Sà7IcKàs)

Is there discussion? If note Senator Barkhausen moves

the adoption of àaendmeat No. 1 to aouse Bill 1801. Tàose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Tbe Ayes have

it.. âuendment No.. 1 is adopted. àay furt:er amendzents?

ACTIHG SECEETA:K: (HA. EEDNANDES)

No further aaendments.

PRDSIDING O#EICERZ (SBSATOE SàVICKAS)
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/
3rd reaëkng. Mouse Bill 1841. senator Barkhausen. Eead

the bille ;r. secretary.

ACTIXG SEC:E1àE#: (MR. 'ERNANDES)

House gili 18:1.

(Secretary zeads title of bill)

2ad reading of khe bill. Ho comzittee aœeadœents.

PEESIDIHG O#EICER: (SEXATOD Sà7ICKàs)

Any amendzents froz tàe floor?

âCTIHG SECRETA:Y: (âRa #CENANDCS)

Xo Floor aaendments.

PEESIDING 0#eIcERz (SEHATO: SàTICKAS)

3rd readiag. House Bill 1889. Senatoc Netsch. Eead the

bille Kr. secretary.

ACTISG SECRETARKZ (:E. 'ERKANDES)

House gill 1849.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee...

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

àny amendments...

ACTING SYCEETàHZ: (:E. FERMANDES)

0à. I'2 sorry. àmendment..othe Cozaittee on Local Govern-

ment offers one azendment.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Ketsch.

S;ïà:O2 METSCH:

Thank you, llr. President. The comaittee azenduent

deleted ao..section 7 vhich :ad to do...or a large part of

Sectioa 7 vhich had to do vit: implementing ordinances under 4
I

kàe Land nesource Hanageuent âct. 1he languaqe was somewàat

confusing and perhaps a little bit hard tp impleaent and so

the...discrete coazse vas silply to elizinate it and that is

vhat the amendment doesy and & vould move its adoptioa.

PRSSIDIKG 0f#ICEE: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, senator Netsch noves the

J -.<
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1adoption of ànendment No. 1 to Aouse Bill 1849. Thase in
favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes bave

it. èReniReut No. 1 is adopted. àny further ameudments?

àcelsG sgc:zTànr: (::. r:R:ANnEs) 1
No further amendzents.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEB: (SENATOE SA/ICKIS) .
I

àny alendweuts fcol tbe rloor?

àCTING SCCRETAAX; (5R. FEENAHDES)

No Floor aaeodments.

PZBSI9ING 0#fICE;: (SENATOP 5â#ICKàS)

3rd readilg. Hoqse Bill 1850, seaator Joyce. Read tàe

bill. 5r. Secretary.

ACTING S:C:ETàRï: (:n. FERXAN:ES)

House Bill 1850.

(Gecretary reais title of bill)

2aG reading of the bill. No coazittee azendzents.

PEXSIDI#G OFFICEEZ (SENàTO: S&VICKAS)

àny azendzents froa tAe floor?

ACTIHG SECEETA:/Z (dE. FEEMANDES)

No ftoor amendments.
1

PZESIDING OFFICEEI (5ENàT0n sA7ICKl5)

3rd readkug. House Bill 185:. Sezator Philip. Eoqse

3i1l 1867, Senator Poshard. Read tàe billg ;c. Secretary.

ACTING GECRETAEK: (:E. FERSAN:ES)

House :111 1867.
i

ds title of bil1) I(secretary rea

12n4 reading of the bill. No cozmittee aâeadzeuts.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOB SNVICKàS)

àny azendments from tâe 'loor?

1ACTING SEC;ETADK: (;B. FEE#àNDES) I

Ho Floor alendaents. I
:

PAESIDIHG OTFICER: (SEMATOR SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1889: senator Degnan. House Bill

1900. Senator D'Arco. Bead tàe bill: :r. secretary.
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ACTING SECRETàREI (8E. FEEKAHD:S)

Eoqse Bill 1900.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe èill. No cozmittee azendzents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB; (SENATOE SA7ICKàS)

âBy amendments fron the Floor?

ACTI'G GECRETAR': ('Ra FEENAXDES)

'o Floor aleadaents.

PZBSIDIHG OFEICE:I (SEXATO: SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 1902: Seaator Barkhausen. Read

the billy Kr. secretary.

ACTING SECEETARKZ (:2. FERNà:DES)

Eouse Bill 1902.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The coamittee on Finance and Credik

Regalation offers one amendment.

PZESIDIXG OFEICE:Z (SENàQOR SA7IcKàS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENâTO/ BâEKHAgSEH:

;r. President and mezbers, àzeniaent @o. 1 simply is a

tecànical amendment suggested by the securities Divisioa of

t:e Secretary of state's Office. I vould move its adoption.

PEESIDIKG OPFICEBI (SEAATOR SA#ICxàs)

Is there discussion? If note senakor Barkhausen aoves

the adoption of àmendaent Xo. 1 ta Zouse Bill... 1902. Those

in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. Tàe àyes

have it. àmendnent Ao. 1 is adopked. àny 'urther cou/itkee

amendzents?

ACTING SECBETàQYJ (KE. FERXANDES)

No furtàer committee amendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICE:Z (SENATOR SàVICKâs)

Any apendaents from tùe Floor?

âCTIXG SECZETAEYZ (:n. FERNANDES)

No Floor amendments.

< . o%. > .-
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1

PRBSIDING OTFICER: (SZNATOA Sà#ICKA5)

3rd readiag. House Bill 1914: Seuator Kabar. Senator

saàare 191:: 1915. senator Coffey. 1918. Seaator

Sangaeister. zead the bill, :r. Secretary.

àCTIXG SEC:ETARf: (ln. FCRNAHD:S)

House 5i1l 1918. '
1lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tàe Coa/ittee on Executive offers

one amendment.

PRBSIDIHG O#F2CEn: (SEMATO: Sà%ICKAS)

senator Sangmeister.

SENATO: SàNGKEISTERI

I âon't recall khere beiag a coazittee aaendœenk...ohv

ges, al1 rightv *e'll...ve#ll adopt that.o.that..othat takes

printing oqt of the..poqt tEe bill. Depactlent of Correc-

tions woal; not being doing any printing for State offi-

ces... zove t:e adoption of the amendaent.

PEESIDIXG OFFIC:E: (SEXàTOR SAVICKàS)

Is there iiscussion? If noty Senator Sangmeister moves

the adopkiou of àlend/ent No. 1 to Hoase Bill 1918. Tkose in

favor indicate by saying Age. Those opposed. ïhe àyes àave

it. àmendneat Na. 1 is adopted. Any furtàer committee azend-

Qeats?

àCTIXG SdcadTàBXc (5E. FZRNANDSS)

Xo further co//ittee azendments.

PRCSIDIKG OFPICEZ: (SENA%OE SAVICKAS)

àny azendments from the eloor?

ACTING SECPETàRYZ (ë2. FERNANDES)

Ko floor amendœeats.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD GA7ICKAS)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 1919. Senatoro.ofor

vzat-aoseaator sangaeister.

SENATOR SàHGSEISTER:

should be a Floor awendzent.
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P/BSIDING OF#ICEB: (SENATOR SàVICXAS)

There was one. It was turned over. Hith leave of th9

BoGye ue'll bring House Bill 1918 back to the Order of 2nd

geading for a rloor amendaent. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On tàe Order ofo--Hoqse 3i1ls 2nd Readingz

:ouse... 1:18. Any floor amendments?

ACTIHG SZCRET&EE: (KR. FEENàKDES)

âmeqdœent 5o. 2 offered by Senator Sangzeister.

PZBSIDI'G OEFICSA: (5ENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SEMATOE S&XG:EISTEEZ

Thank youe :r. President and aezbers of the Senate. ke

passed a Sqnate bill ou+ of here, as yoq recalle that perzit-

teG the State to bave tàe right to a jqry trial. That bill

2et a demise in coaaittee over in the nouse and neFer sa= the

light of day. So. what ve#re doing is strippinq this bill

from the enacting clause and putting into it tbat the State

has a rkght to a trkal by jury. sove its adoption.

PRESIDING OF#ICEE: (SEX&TOR SAVICKAS)

Is tàere discussion? (:achine cutoffl.aothere discus-

sion? If note Senator Sangmeister..osenatoz Sangleister

aoves the adoption of àuendlent No. 2 to douse Bill !918.

Those in favor indicatq by saying àye. Tàose opposed. T:e

àyes have ik. àmendment N/. 2 is adopted. àay fqrtber

amenGments?

âCTIKG SECZETARY: (d2. #ERXANDES)

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OP#ICERZ (SENATOB Sà#IcKAS)

3rd reading. ioase Bill 1;19e Senakor Donahue. Eouse

Bill 1922. Senator itheredge. Eead the bill. ;r. secretary.

àCTING SECZETàRY: (::. #ERNANDZS)

House Bill 1:22.

tsecretary EqaGs title of bitl)

2nd reading of the bill. The Cozzittee on Executive affers
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one amendment.

PaE5I9I#G OP#ICERZ (SEKATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Etberedge.

SENATOE ZTHdBEDGE:

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Qàat the amendment does is ào change tbe...the

aekhod.--the procedure used by the authority to collect its

fees froœ applicants who :se pollutioa coutcol bouds aaâ

briags this procedure in liae wit: the procedqre tàat the

autàority Preseutly uses f/r other types of konds. I vould

move for iks adoption.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENAT9E Sâ#ICKAS)

Is thece discussion? if not. senator Etheredge

moves...senator Demuzio.

SEKâTOE DZdBIIO:

. . .is kàis a coamittee azendment that ye're adopting:

Senator Etheredge? 0hv a11 righte okay.

PQESIDIXG OFFICER: (s::âT0R SATICKAS)

Senator Etàeredge noves tàe adoption of àaenâaeat 5o. 1

to aouse 3i1l 1922. Those in favor indicate by saging àye.

Those opposed. T:e Ayes hage it. Azendaent :5. 1 is adopted.

àny further committee amendwents?

ACTISG SZCRETABK: (KE. FEANANûEG)

Ho fqrthez comzitkeê amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (GE:àT0X 5àVICKàS)

lny amendments fram the floor?

ACTING SECRZTAEYZ (/E. FEANAXDZS)

xo Floor amendments.

PEESIDI'G OEFICER: (SE:âTOR SA?ICKàS)

3r; reading. Bouse Bill 1924. senator katsoa. House

3ill...read kàe bille :r. secrgtary.

ACTI#G SECRETARYI (d2. FZ:XASDES)

noqse Bill 1924.

(Secretary reads tktle of bill)
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2nd reading of the bill. No coazitkee awendmenks.
I

PRESIDING OZFICCRZ (SZNATOR SàVICKAS) j
Iàny amendments from tàe Floor? 1

àCTING SECRZTâAF: (d2. FEPSA#DES)

Xo floor amendmeats. I
1

ESIDING OFfICE2: (SENAIOR SàVICKAS) IPR
I3rd reading. House Bill 1925. senator schaffer. Rea4

khe bille :r. Seccekary.

ACTING SECZETàE': (::. FE:XA#DES) l
I

House Bi1l 1925.

(Secretary çeads title of bill) l

2nd reading of the bill. The Comzittee on Pqblic Healthe Hel- ,

fare and Corrections offers on1 amendment. l

PEZSIDING OrFICEE: (SEXATOE Sà7ICK&sj j
I

Senator Schaffer. 1
SZXATO; JCHAFFZRJ 1

:r. Presidehte the..oit became apparent le couldn't reach

t on the langqage on confidentiality iu the àct an4 1agreemeh
that ?as stricken.

PRXSIDIXG O'FICEEI (SZNATOB SAVICKAS)

Is tàere diacussion? If not, senator scàaffer moges tàe 1
adoption oT àaendnent No. 1 to nouse 5i1l 1925. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. Tbe Ayes have

it. àaend/ent No. 1 is adopted. àny further aoendmeuts?

ACTING SZCPCTAR': (:R. rARNANDZS)

No furtNer azendzents.

PEESIDING O'FICEEZ (SENATOR sàVI<Kâs)

âny aaendzents from the floor?

ACTIKG SECRETàEYZ (KE. TERXANDES)

Ko Ploor amendzeats.

PRESIDIXG OPFICQR: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd readiog. goase Bill 1926. Seuator Kaitland. Read I

the bil1, dr. Secretary. '

ACTING GECRETAEYZ (:n..eERNAuDEsj
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House Bill 1926.

tsecretary reads title oe bill)

2ld reading of the bill. Ho cozmittee azendments.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SEXàTOE SAVICKA3)

àny aâendlents fro? the Floor?

ACTING SECRETAR#: (dR. eEENàNDES)

No floor amendments.

PRZSIDIXG OPEICBZZ (SENATOE GàVICKAS)

3rd reading. House 3i1l 1929. Senator Scàuneaan. Read

the bill: dr. secretary.

àCTING SECRETAZ#I (::. #EANAXDES)

Eoqse Bill 1929.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of +he bill. xo cozaittee amendmeats.

PRESIDING OFeIC::: (5:'ATOD SAVZCKàS)

àny amendments from the eloor?

ACTING SZCRETAQXZ (hE. FEBNà:DES)

Ko floor amendments.

PR:3IDI:G OPPICBP: (SEXATOR GAVICKàS)

3r; Ieading. House B11l 1930: Senator Donahue. Eead the

bill. Kr. Secretary.

ACQING SECEETàRIZ (lR. EEENANDES)

House Bill 1930.

(Secretary reads tiklq of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. #o cozaittee azendments.

PZESIDI#G OEFICHEZ (SENATOR S#VICXàS)

àny azendmenks froa the eloor?

ACTING SECRETAEXZ (:E. FEENAHDES)

No eloor amendzents.

PAESIDING O'EICBR: (SEN&TOE sâ7ICKAs)

3rd reading. House Bill 1933. Senator Donabue. House

5ill 1934. Senator :acdonald. House Bill 1935. Senator

Etheredge. Read the billg :r. Secretary. I
;

ACTIXG SZCRETARZI (K:. TEnNINDES)
I
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I

iEouse 5i11 1935.

(Secretary reads title of hi11)

2nd reading of the bill. Ma co/littee amendaeats.
1PRZSIDIN

G O#rICE:: (SENATOR SAVICKASj

àay ameadments fro/ the floar?

ACTING SXCRETARVZ (Xn. FERNANDXS) 1
Xo Floor aaeniments.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICE:Z (SENATSR sà%IcKAs)

3rd reading.. House Bill 1937. senator Donahue. Read the 1
bille Kr. Seczekacy. j
àcfznG szcazlàax: (:u. eaaszsnxs) 1

Eouse Bill 1937.

(Secretary reads title of bill) j
2nd reading of the bill. yo conniktee amendœents.

1PE
ESIDIXG OEFICZR: (SENNTOR SAVICKAS)

àny aaendaents fcom the eloor? 1
ACQIKG SECRZTARZZ (:E. #ERNANDES)

'o Floor aïend/ents.

PQESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SENàIOZ SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. Eouse 3i1l 1939. Senator Geo-Saris. nead

the bille Kr. Secretary. j
ACTING SECEETAEKZ (dE. #E:NANDES)

1House Bill 19:9
.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comaittee azendments. 1
1PRESIDING OP#ICEZ: (SEXATOB s&VICKà5)

âay amendments froM tàe floor?

1ACTIXG SECDETAD': (52. FEANANDES)
1

No Floor a/eadzents. 1
PR:SIDIXG OFTICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS) I

3rd reading. Hoase Bill 1943: senator Schuneuaa. Eead

tàe bill. ;r. Secretary.

ACTING SECE;TàRK: (qR. eEgxâND:s)

House Bill 1943.
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tsecrekary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tùe bill. No coœ/ittee azendaents.

PEESIDING OFFIcE:: (SEKATOP SàVICKAS)

àny aKendments fro? the bloor?

ACTIXG SECRETAR/: (:R. FERXIXDES)

No eloor amendzents.

PZESIDING OEEICER: (SENATOR Sà#ICKâS)

3rd reading. Hoase Bill 1947. Seaator Hu4soa. Eea; the

bille hr.,secrekary.

ACTING SECRETâREI (5:. FEn#àND:s)

Hoase :ill 19:7.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bkll. 1he CoKmitkee on Pablic gealthe :e1-

fare and Correctioas offers one ameadment.

P::SIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

senator Hudson.

SENâTOR E0nGONz

Tbank you: ,r. President. The comzittee aœendment *as

sqggested bz tke Department of Public Healt: aad woald simply

include the regqlation of zass gatherings in khe provisions

of the bill. I knog of no oppositioa.

PXESIDI<G OEFICEZ: (SXNATOR sàVICKàs)

Is there discussion? If note Senator... seaator Dezuzio.

s2#âT0: nE:UZIOz

@elly thank you, dr. President anG Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. I..wI didn't have aay problew understanding

the Calendar when it said repealing the Insect Sting or Blte

Emergency Qreatmeat àcty but Izm àaving a little trouble

following Comzittee Azeadaent No. 1 repealing the regulation

for oass gatherings. Is tàat soae issecE that I haveult

heard about or is.oor is that-.-l meanw a crowd oc

gàat...vàat does that.-.what does that Dean?

PRZSIDING OFPICER: (sE@àT0P SAVICKàS)

senator Hudson.

t
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l

SEXATO: HDnS0N: 1
No# Senatore t:e zass gatàerings, of course. is oot

another insect. It may be aany. aany, aany, wany iasects: I

don*t kaov: but the Department of Public Healtà *as n5t only

intereskeâ in repealing the...if tàey couldoo.if it couldy

repealing tbe staying of the insect sting legislation:

but...or Statutes but also the...the-..an àct for the regula-

tion of zass gatherings which presently empovers the depart-

*eot to regulate and issue permits for aass qatàerings; and

thia proposal gould eliainate the depart/ent's respoasibiliky

for approvingy regulating and inspecting aass gatàerings. Tàe

Department of Law Enforcementês secondary respoasibility for

approval voald be eliminated as voqld their joint responsi-

bilkty with tàe Departaent of Pubtic uealtb for iaspecting

mass gatherings. Now: vàat 2 an told is that the reasons for

proposing tâis is that tbe department àas had to enforce this

àct oa oaly one occasion and khat :as at 3ull Islandv a rock

concert in gàite County in 1972, since its enact/ent ia 1971.

and tâey say we àage not ueeded to take aay enforcement

action in uore tàan tvelve years; and for khat reason. tùey

feel that ïbis provision relevaat to...aass gatàerings is

really anaecessary aadoo-aad our askinq tbat it be repealed '

because tàey sizply ion't feel tàey need it.

PEESIDING OE#ICXR: (s:NATOR sà;ICKàS)
l

seuator Demuzio. I
lSENATOR D::ëZI0:
I

@elly jqst... l.ooking at the Statutes. it says mass 1

gatherings œeans any pqblic gatàering of people numbering

five thousaad or more is one of t:e provisions. Does tbat I

lmean likê a football game or a baseball gaae or a profes- '

sional...or say a racing aeet or sozething of that nature. !
and...do they not regulate in some means...t:ose kinds of I

activities?

PRESIDI'G OFFICEP: (JSHATOR SAVQCKAS)
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Senator Hudson.

SZNATOE HJDSON:

I suppose that is true: hovelere al1 of tàose kinds of

zeetings have beea making place for over this period of years

since #71: and tYey àave àad not occasion whatsoever too..to

come ia and...

PRBSIDIKG O#FICEaI (SENATOR 5à72CKàs)

Senator Demazio. I dou't understand tàat. Senator

Demuzio.

SESATO: DZKBZIOC

That leans: ?hy don't you go ahead.

P:;SIDIKG O/TICE:: (SESATOR Sà72CKà5)

0:e after a1l this time. Thauk you. Senator Hudson loves

t:e adoption of Aaendment go. 1 to nouse Bill 1947. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Tkose opposed :ay. 1*e àyes

Nave it. àzend/ent So. 1 is adopted. àny furtber cozmitmee

amendzents?

ACTIHG SECR:TABfZ (nR. FERNàNDES)

No further cozmittee a/endlents.

PZXSIDING O#FICEQ: (sE:à:0E Gà7ICKà5)

àny amendzents from the Elooc?

ACTING SECRET&EfZ (dR. fERKà<DEs)

Ko Floor amendments.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR Sà#ICKàs)

3rd Eeaoiag. Roase Bill 1948. Sqlator Etheredge. Read

Ebe biil. ;r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETàRIZ (KR. FERNàMDES)

House Bill 1948.

(Secretacy ceads titte of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Conmittee on Pablic Healtàg Bel-

fare anë Correctkons offers oam aueadâeat.

P/ISIDIRG OFFIcE:c (SENATOR SAVIcKàS)

Senator Ztheredge.

SENATOR ZTHEREDG:I
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1
1'hank you, :r. Presideut. Màat t:e amend/ent does is to

adG a substance knodn as 3, %-zethyleaedioxylekàamphetaaine,

better knogn by its stceet nawe as lecstasyfl to t:e list

of.peto tàe Schedule 1 list of controlled sabstances.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SE5àT0E Sà#ICKà5)
;Is tàere discussion? If notg seuatoar Etheredge zoves the

adoption...senator Xetscà.

SENATOE KE1Scq:

Io . wsenator Etheredgee kould you describe khat drag khat

we are adding to the scàedule once aorey please.

P/ESIDING OFEICEEI (SENATO: SâVIC:àG)

iSenator dtheredge.

SEXATOE ZTEEEEDGE:

Sqnakore I couldn'k even say it again.

P/CSIDIXG OEFICER: ISENàTO: SAVICKàS)

Senator Ztheredge Doges the adoption of Amend/ent Xo. 1

to House Bill 1948. Those in favor indicate by saying Aye.

Tbose opposed. The àyes have it. àmendment No. 1 is adopted.

àny fartker azendments?

àCTIHG SZCRETàDïI (:E. FEBXAXDES)

No fqrther azeadments.

PEESIDIHG OTEICEEJ (SZNATOB 5à#ICKàS)

àny alendments from the Floor?

ACTI'G SECRXTARA: (:R. 'ERNANDES) j
Ho Floor amendments.

PVCSIDING 0##ICXP: (SZXàTOR Sà7ICKàs)

3rd reading. Boase Bill 19::: senator sc:uaezan. nead )
tàe biilw :r. Secretary.

ACTI#G SECEETAPYI (dR. FEDNAXDES) 1
1:::. Iaouse n11l

;

Itsecretary reads tikle of bill) 
j

2nd reading of tàe bill. The Co/mittee on Insurance offers

one alendaent.

PRESIDIBG OTFICEEZ (SENATOE SàëICKàs)
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senator sckunezan.

SE#ATOR SC:BNEHANI

Thank youy :r. President. Senate àzendœenà No. 1 does

tvo thiags. first of all: it corrects khe definitioa of

broker to mean an individualv a partnersàip or a corporatione

and, secondly, it provides the requirement for a refresher

coqrse for a licensed salesaan vho's been inackige for over

five years. I move adoption of the awendment.

P:ESIDIXG O#FICEP: (SE:ATOZ DE;UZI0)

Senator Schuneman zoves the adoption of Comnittee Azend-

ment :o. 1 to nouse Bill 194:. Is there any discussion? If

notg...genator LecZowicz.

SENATOR LECBOMICZ:

Tkank youw dr. President. I'm sorry. I didn't àear the

explanation of the amendment.

PRESInING OFPICEPI (SENATOR DEHU21O)

senator Schanezan.

SENATOE ScHuxEsâNz

The amendzent does t:o tàings. First of alle it corrects

tàe definition of a broker to mean an individual or a part-

nersKip or a corporation is a ceal estate broker welre

talking about; and secondlye it provides a requirenent for a

refresher course for a...a licensed salesman *ho has beea

inactive for over five years.

PRZSIDIKG 0eeICX2: (SEXàTOE D;:BzIO)

Fucther discusslon? senator scàuneaan aoves the adoption

of committee ànendwent No...No 1 to douse Bill 1949. Those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

Comœittee Ameadment Na. 1 is adopted. Furtber comaitteq

amendaents?

ACTIKG SZC:ETANfZ (5R. FEENàNDES)

Xo fœrther coamittee amendweats.

PQESIDING 0e#Ic3Ez (SExàT0a DEduZIO)

âny amendments Trom the eloor?
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ACTING SZCBETARY: (5B. FEENAXDES)

No rloor alendlents.

PEESIDING OFEICEE: (SEKATOP DE:UZIO)

3ri reaâing. Bouse Bill 1951. Senator Schunemaa. Hoase

bills...2nd reading is House Bill 1951. qr. Secretaryv read

t:e bill.

ACTIXG SXCEETA:'Z (NR. FE:KANDES)

House Bill 1951.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The coalittee on Executive offers

one a/endzent.

PQESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE:;ZI0)

Senator Schunezan.

SEHâTOR SCHDHENAXZ

Thank you, :r. President. Senate âmendzent 5o. 1 is an

agreed amendment between AFSCME and khe Central Kanagezent

Sergices. It simply provides that employee participation in

this prograa shall be voluntary and that nonparticipation by

tàe emplogee shall not be grounds for denial of any benefits.

PE;NIDING O#FICEEZ (SEHATO: DEKJZIO)

Senator schuneman moves tàe adoption of Coauittee Amend-

zent Ho. l to noqse Bill 1951. àng discussion? If not.

those in favor signify by saying âye. opposed Bay. T:e àyes

àave it. Cozzittee Azendment Ko. 1 is adopted. Earther

co/œikkee alendzents?

ACTIXG SECRETAEfZ (dR. FERNANDES)

Xo furthec comzittee anendaents.

PREGIDISG O'EICEEZ (SENATO: DE5uZI0j

àny amendments from the Floor?

ACTIXG SECEETIRE: (dR. 'ERNANDES)

xa floor auehdueats.

PRESIDING O#EIc:R: (SENATOD DEAUZIO)

3rd reaGing. 1952. Senakor DeAagelis. House

bills... 1956. Senatar Eigney. House bills 2nd readiage Bouse
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Bill 1956. read tbe bille :r. Secretarge please.

àCTING SECEETàEKZ (:R. FERXANDZS)

Hoqse Bill 1956.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No commitkee ayendments.

PRESIBIXG OFEICZR: (SEXATOE DEK0ZIO)

àRy amendments froz t:e rloor?

ACTI'G SCCRETAHEZ (5R. 'EZNAXDES)

'o floor alendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S;KâT0E DE:UZIO)

3rd reading. 1957, senator :igaey. Eouse bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 1957: Kr. secretary.

ACTING SZC:ETARYZ (dR. FERNàNDES)

nouse Bill 1957.

lsecretary reads title of ài11)

2nd reading of the bill. Bo coamittee azenduenks.

PQESIDING OEFICERZ (SEKATO: DE:gZIO)

àny amendments froz the floor?

âCTIMG SECRETARKI (hE. 'ERKAN;ES)

'o rloor azeadments.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SEXATOR DE:UZI0)

3rd reading. 1961, Senator schaffec. nouse bills 2nd

reading is House 3i11 1961, :r. secretary. read the bill.

ACTING SECZETAEY: (KR. #ERKANDES)

Eouse :ill 1961.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. xo committee amendments.

PRXGIDIHG OeeIC:R: (SENATO: nE:J;IG)

Any amendœents from t:e floor?

ACTING SEC:ETA9K: (q:. FER:àNDEs)

Ko Floor aweadments.

PAESIDI'G O#PIc2Rz (sE:àTOa DEdBzIO)

3r4 reading. 1962: senator Dunn. House bills 2nd

readingy douse Bill 1962. Kr. Secretary. read tbe bill.
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àCTI'G SECEXTAZKZ (KR. EER#ANDES)

Eouse Bill 1962.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No cozmittee azendaents.

PE:SIDIXG OEEICEBZ (5EXàT0R DESUZIO)

àny azendmeats fcoz tEe Flooc'

àCTI'G SECRETAA'Z (RR. #ERXANDES)

No Floor aaendlenks.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (sE<àT0E DEN;zIO)

3rd reading. 1963. Senator Barkàausen. House...:ouse

Bill 1969. Senakor Doaahue. nouse bills 2nd reading: House

Bill 1969. Eead the billy ;r. Secretary. pkease.

ACTIXG SECEETàEK; (::. FER#ANDES)

Eouse Bill 1969.

(Secretary reads title of bkklh

2nd reading of the bill. The Cozmittee on âgricukturee

Conservation and Energy offers lmendœeats Nod. 1 and 2.

P::5ID2NG OFFICEaZ (5:<àT0E DE;UZIO)

senator Donaàue.

52XATOR DONAHDEI

okay. Thank you. :r. President. Committee âaendment No.

1 is essentially a...a tec:nical azendœent andooaaad allovs

t*e importation of ginseng from another State. I would aove

for its adoption.

PQZSIDIXG OFFICEE: (5ENàT0: DEXUZIO)

Seaatoc Doaahûe moves tbe adoption of Coœaittee Azendœent

No. l to Hoqse Bill 1969. Any discussion? If not, tNose in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes kave it.

CozKittee Amendzenk Xo. 1 is adopted. Furtùer comziktee

anendmeats?

âcTI'G SECEETARKI (:R. FERNANDES)

âmend/ent #o. 2, sale cozmittee.

PRESIDZNG QFPICZQZ (SEXATOR DE:uZI0)

Senator Donahue.
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SENATOE goxâHE'z

Tuank yoa. :r. presïdeut. coanittee àaendaent so. 2 is 1
actqally House Bill 251: ghich did-..vas not able to :e

Keard in the House of Representativesy and vhat it

is...it... it is the Endaugered Species Protection Act. à11

it does is it broadens khe scope of the àct to provide foc

tbreaten:d species and their habitat for discretionary

aqtharity to issue endangered species perzits. 2:d move for

its adoption. I

PRZSIDING OF#ICESZ (SENàTOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Donaâue œoves tNe adoption of Coamittee zzendment

%o. 2 to doûse Bill 1969. àny Giscussion? lf aot. those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. TNe Ayes have it.

Conzittee &mendmen: :o. 2 is adopted. Furtàer coœmittee

amendments?

ACTIXG SECZETARZZ (SE. #EDHàNDES)

No furtàer comzittee amendments.

PQESIDING O#FIC:A: ISENàTO: DE:UZIO)

àny amendments from the Floor?

ACTISG SZCEETAE'I (dR. FZRAANDES) 1
Ko Floor azendmenks.

PEESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEXàTOR DE:uZI0)

3rd reading. House Bt11 19:1, Seaator Topioka. House

bills 2nd readingy House Bill 1971. zead tbe bill: Nr. Secre-

tary. please.

ACTING SECRETABïZ (:R. FERyANDES)

house B1ll 1971.
1

lsecretary reads title of bill) l

2ad reading oi khe lill. Xo comaikàee azendments. .

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DESUZIO)

àny azeadzents froz the Floor?

ACTIHG SECEZTàRf: (dR. FEQXàNDES)

No eloor amendments.

PRESIDING OFTZCEZ: (SEAATO: DEâUZIO)
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3rd reading. 1974, Senator Coffey. aoase bills 2nd

reaGing is 1974: Kr. Secretary: read the bill.

ACTIHG 5Ec92TàRï: (:E. FERXANDES)

Eouse ôill 19:4.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cowmittee azendaeats.

PR;SIDING OYFICER: (SENàTOE DEKBZIO)

Any azendœeats from the Floor?

ACTING SECHETARY: (Hn. ABRNAADZS)

àmendmenk No. 1 offered by Senator Coffey.

PRXSIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR DE;;zIO)

Senator Coffey.

S::àTOn cOF#Eï:

Thank you, Hr. President and members of the Seaate.

àmendzent No. 1 to Senateaa.or nouse Bill 1974 actually

extends the levy for pqrposes ofav.the purchase for

townso..for counties to...for zatching fqnds for engineering

axpenses. right-of-vay costs and utilkties. Presentkye tbey

hage a...uP to five...percent levy and tâis would increase

tàat to ten Percent. It would allo? tàez to go up to ten

percent. IY takes county boazd approval to do thak.

PRdSIDING OXFICEB: (SENATOE nENUZIO)

Senator Coffey Koves the adoption of Auendment No. 1 to

House Bill 197:.. Any discussion? If aote those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tàe àyes àave it.

âmendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendœents?

ACTIKG SEC:CTAAXI (HR. FBRNANDES)

Xo further amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEZZ (SZXàTOE DEKBZIO)

3rd reading. 1975: senator Donahue. senator

Doaaàae...gouse bills 2nd readiage 1975. :r. Secretary. read

the bill.I

ACTING SECEETAEV: (dE. FERxàNnEs)

Nouse 3i1l 1975.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading @f tàe biil. No coaœittee amend/ents.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DE:0zI0)

àny auendlents frok tàe #loor?

ACTING SECEETàRYI (hR. FZRNàNDES)

So Flool ameninents.

PNESIDING OFFICERI (SEHATOR DEXOZIO)

3rd reading. Top of page 55y 1977: Senator Scàunewan.

Hoqse bills 2nd reading: 1977. :r. Secrekaryy read tke bill.

Please. 1
ACTIXG SECRETARVZ (5P. FEENàNDES) j'

jHoqse Bill 1:77.
lsecretacy reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tàe Coœmittee on ixecutive offers

1âmendments xod. l and 2.
1PEZSIDIN

G OFFICEZ: (SEXATOR DCKDZIO) 1
Senator schuneaan. 1

3::àT0R SCHBHXNAXZ
I

âmeniment So. 1 is a tecànical amendzent.

PEESIDIXG OrfICâE: (5ENàT0E DEsU:10) I

Seaator Schunz/an...moves the adoption of Comuittee 1

âzendKent Xo. 1 to House Bill 1977. Tâose in favor signify by

1saying àye. Opposed say. The àyes have it. coœzittee àmend- I

ment No. 1 is adopted. eurkher comzittee amendwents?

ACTIXG SZCRZTARV: (;:. 'ERNANDCS)

àzendment No. 2. by the saae colœittee.

1PRZSIDI'G OFFICEPZ (SENATOE DEMUZIO)
1

Cozaittee âzendpent Xo. 2. Senator Schuaeman.

SENàTOE SCHU#EHANI
1Tà

ank yol, :r. PresiGent. Seaate âmendzent Xo. 2 'j

jincreases k:e aeabersàip by tvo membecs an tùe Internageacy
I

Committee on Handicapped Employees. IZ...ik desigaates tàe

Girector of tbq Departzenk of Hqzaa Xights as one of those

membersy and i: aGds one additional handicapped ezployee as a
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mezber. 2t also reguires tàat tàe committee àave six meet-

ings a year iastead of tàe present statutory requirezeat for

t?o aeetings. Kove adoption of tàe aaendaeat.

PRESIDIAG OFFICZR: (SENATOS DE;UZI0)

Senator Schunezan moves tàe adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. 2 to House Bill 1977. Any discussion? If noty

kàose in favor signify by saying àye. opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. Coazittee àmeodment No. 2 is adopted. Further

committee amendmeats?

àCTING SECRETARV: (dE. FZRNAMDES)

No furtàer comzittee amend/ents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (sENàT0R DE:ëzIo)

lny alendmeats from tàe floor?

àCTIKG SECE:TANKZ (:R. FERBAXDES)

Xo floor amendzents.

PEZSIDIMG OPFICEBZ (sE:àTOR Dd:uzIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 202:, Senator Holmberg. 2020?

Hoqse Bill 2020e...dr. Secretarge read the bill.

ACTING SECPETàRI: (d2. FERKAADES)

House Bill 2020.

(Secretary reads title of billj

2nd readiag of the bill. Ha committee awendaents.

PZESIDING OYPICEnZ (SZ%ATO: D;:Bz20)

àay amendments froa t:e Floor?

ACTING SECRXTARYZ (:R. F;2Nà#DEs)

No floor amendmeats.

PRCSIDING o#elcBnz (SEIàTO: nRs;zI0)

3rG readinq.. Eouse Bill 2022. seaator Geo-garis. Aoqse

bills 2nd readinge House Bill 2022: :r. secretaryy read tàe

bill.

ACTIHG SECRETAI/: (lR. #EEXAMDES)

House 5i1l 2022.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. The Cowmittee op Locaà Govern/eat
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offers one azeadment. '

P:ESIDIXG O#FICEEZ (SESATOE DENUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GCO-KàEI3:

.meWoukd t*e...vou1G you please read tbatoa.one of tàem

is a short one. I don't have ik in ay file here. Tùis

amendment was at tàe request of the City of càicago and also

the County of Cook. and 1:11...

PBESIDIXG OEFICER: (SESATO: DEhuzIo)

Hr. Secretary. you xant to read the amendaent?

àCTING SECHZTàBX: (::. 'EZNANDES)

(Secretary reads the anendzent)

P:ESIDIXG OFeICED: (3ENàTo: DEHgzI0)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SXXATOR GEO-KAEIS:

:r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentle/en of the senate,

this...amendœent was done at tàe reguest of :0th Cook County.

Dupage Coqnty aad Kaae Couuty: aa; I move tNe aëoption of

tàis azeodœent.

PEXSIDIHG OFEICESJ (sEïâTO: DEdUZI9)

àll rigbty Senator Geo-Karis mo/es tàe adoption of

Coalittee Amendzent No. 1 to aouse Bill 2929. Is tbere any

Giscussion? If not, those in favor signify by sayiag àye.

Opposed 'ay. Tàe àyes :ave it. Coaaittee àmendzent No. 1 is

adopted. reyther comaittee aïend/ents?

ACTIHG SECREINRE: (:R. eERNà:DEs)

Ho further cozzittee azendments.

PRESIDIHG O#eICED: (SSNATOD DZ;0ZI0)

âay amendzents froz the 'loor?
I

àCTIXG SECHETAEY; (:R. #ER:àXDES) i

âaendaent No. 2 offered by seqator Geo-Karks. E
i

PBZSIDING O#e2CE;z (S:NATOR DE:OZIO)

Senator Geo-iaris.

SENATO: GEO-KARIS:
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K.c. President and Lad ies and Gentlemen of the Senatey

this aaendmeat also was reco/mende; to Ke by the City of

1C:icago and the county of Cook aad ik vas..-and ay own county I

is for it and so are the other counties that were involved

with it. and a1l it says tàat tàis.a.no plaaso..no such plans i

shall be iwplemented prior to July 1. 1986. 5o. I move the
I

passage of this amendment.

PRZSIDI#G O#FICER: (SE:ATOE DEMJZI0) i
I

lll Iight, senator Geo-Karis zoves the adoption of Aaend-

ment Xo. 2 to House Bill 2020. àny discussion? Senator

Sangmeisteç.

SENATOD SAAG:EISTERZ j

Sorry. we sàould be listening when yoaere speaking. sena-

tor. #ould you just run that by ze one aore time? !
!

PRXSIDI#G O#eICER: (SENATO: DB:0ZI0) I
I

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEAATOR GEO-KA:IS: ;
!

That no such plaas however shall be implemented prior to

Jûly 1. 1986. adds a...a year's latez date.

PQXSIDIXG OF#ICdRZ (SENATOR DEMOZIG)
!

senator sangmeister. I
s:x&To: SANG:EISTEEI

Qkat sqcb plans;

P:ZSIDIXG OEFICERZ (SE#àTOE DE:0zIo) I

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEAATOR GEo-KànIsz

If you:ll vaik jqst a second: 1.11...

PRESIDIXG OEFICEEZ (SENATOR DBKBzIO) i
Isenator Geo-Karis.

S:<à;OR GdO-KARIS:

. - .itês oa Section 3 of the bill, oa page...it starts at
I

page l and says, *onits of local gavernment ?ay on their own

behalf or pursuant to an iatergovernmental agreeœeat under

Sectioa % prepare a solid vaste management plans foI âisposal
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of solid waste generated within their Jurisdictions. sucà

plans...if... if prepaced/... let's seew wait a zinute: l:o

suc: plans bowever shall be implezented prior ko July 1.

1986.1 Tbat's all.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATO; DEKUZIO)

Senator sangzeister.

SENATOR S&XGdZISTERZ

%ell, was tbis the azendment thak #as required by t:e

comœittee?

PEXSIDING OEEICER: (SENATOR Dd:UZ20)

senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GZD-KARISI

This was the azendaent tbat was mentioned in front 5f tàe

commiktee at the request of tbe City of Chicaqoy if you were

therey Xr. Sangzeistery and I said I gould put it on.

PAEGIDIXG O'FICEaI (5ENàTO# DEKUZIO)

à1l right, further discussion? senator Geo-Karis moves

tke adopkion of àmendzent No. 2 to Hoqse Bill 2022. Those in

favor signif; by saying àye. opposed xay. Tàe àyes have it.

âmendzent No. 2 is adopted. furtZer aœeqdments?

ACTING SEC:ETâEïZ (>E. FERNANDES)

No further amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTOR DE/UZIO)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 2023. senator Geo-Karis. House

bills 2nd reading. Rouse Bill 2023. 1r. secrekary. road kùe

bill.

ACTIKG SECRETAREZ t:â. FERNANDES)

House 5il1 2023.

(Secretary zeads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozaittee ameadments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (sE<âTOE n35UZIO)

àay azendments 'rom the Floor?

ACTING SBCEdTAPfI (aDa FERHAXDES)

àmendlent :o. I offered by Senator Geo-Karis.
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I

PRESIDING OFeICZn: (SENATOE DE:;zIO)

Seaator Geo-Karis.

5:XàT0: GEO-KARIS:

àmendDent Mo. l...yakesop.it's sixtg days instead of ten

Gays for a backdoor referendum. So. I Kove the passage of

this azendaent.

PZESIDIHG OFFICE:I (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis Ioves the adoption of àzendzent Xo. 1

ko Hoqse Bill 2023. Is khere any discqssion? If note tàose

in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have

it. Ameadzent Ko. 1 is adopted. eurther amendments?

ACNING SZCRETARYZ (sB. #ERXA:DES)

No furk:er amendaents.

PPZGIDIKG O'FICEE: (SENATOE DEx0zIO)

3rd reading. 2032, seaator nupp. aouse bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 2032, :r. Secretary. .read the bill.

ACTING SECRETAE#Z (:E. FEE:AHDES)

House Bill 2:3.2.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. T:e Conaittee on Insurance offers

one amendment.

P:ESIDZXG OAIICdRI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator lupp.

SEHATOR EBPPZ

Tkank you. ;r. President. Conaittee àaendment 1 deletes

t:e provisioas of the bill tùak dealt with Khe product

liability and the professional liability iasurance. The bill

no* pertains only to medical nalpractice insurance. The

provision regardiag the sixtg-day notification of tbe birt:

of a child also :as been deleted and everytàing ùas beea

agreed oae and I ask for passage of this bill wikà the aaend-

zent.

PEESIDI'G O'FICER; (SE:àTO2 DEKDzIO)

àll rigâte any discussiou? senakor Rupp àas loved the

p '
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adoption of Coœmittee àœendment xo. 1 to House Bill 2:32.

Those in favor signify by saying Aye. opposed Nay. :he àyes 1
have :t. committee àaendoent so. 1 is adopted. eurtuer l

I
comnittee amendwents? 1

I
IACTIXG SECEETARY: (;R. FERNANDES) I

No further comïittee azendments.

PRZSIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

àny amendments from the Floor?
. 1ACTING SECRETAEKI (:R

. 'ERKàNDES)

Xo floor amendmeats.

PEESIDING OTEICEB: (SESATO: DENUZIO)

3rd reading. :ouse Bill 2:54. senator :elcb. aouse

bills 2nd reading is House Bill 2054. KE. Gecretaryy read the

bi1l.,

ACTIXG S3CRETAEYZ (::. FERNANDES)

Kouse Bill 205%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmittee azendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR D:XgzI0)
1àll right

y Senator gelch.

SENâTOR @ELCRZ

On that...

PZXSIDIKG OF#ICERZ (SENATOB DEhuzIo)

àny...no committee azendments. àny awendmeats froœ the
I

Flooc? I

ACTING SECRETàEYI (KR. FEENAXDES)
iNo floor a/endaents.

PQXSIDI:G OF#ICEDZ (SZNàTOR DEKUZID)

3rd reading. House Bill 2061. Senator Geo-Karis. Hause

bills 2nd reading is House Bill 2061. 5r. secretarye read

the bill.

ACTING S:CAZTARY: (H2. FERNANDES)

House Bill 2:61.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nG reading of the bill. No comzittee aaendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENàTOR DENOZIG)

àny aMendzents froz the Floar?

ACTING SZCAETAZIJ (/E. 'EESAADES)

àmendment Ko. 1 offered by senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXATOE DE5BZIO)

âl1 righty âzendment Ho. 1. Senator Geo-Karis.

iS:NâTO: GEO-;ànIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gemtlezen of tàe Senate.

tàis amendœeat vas recozmeaded to us by the Department of

Huclear safety, and wbat it doese in effecte is it removes

the.l.incineration provision, becaqse siace the bill vas

first introducede tbere vas aa arranjelent vorked out where

there lould be a flat fee paid. sog thereforee vhat tâis

a*end/ent does is delete on page 2. line 19e 'land tàree

vaste.o.incinqzation on-sitet' and I aove tàe passage of this

amendzent.

PEESIDING OFFICEZZ (5EXâ10R DEdUzIO)

Senator..eGeo-Karis loges tàe adoption of à/endaent Ko. 1

to douse 3il1 2061. Is there any discussion? Senator velc:.

SEBATOE @ELcH:

senatore woald you yield for a question?

PEEGIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATO: DENUZIO)

Indicates sbe vill yield. senator kelch.

SE:àT02 QELCR:

Senakor. youzce...what---kho agreed ta yoar amendment did

you say? Iêœ sorry. I lissed tàat part.

PEESIDING OFEICERI (SENATOE DENUZQO)

senator Geo-xaris.

SENATO: GEO-KAAIS:

IThe Departzent oi Nuclear safety gave œe this amendment 
E
:

and if I 2ay jqst rêad y5u from their mema. it said. that

tàis copy of amendment proposed by the depart/enk to House

Bill 2061. The auendment vould remove a section of the bill
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ubich applies tbe tbree dollars per cqbic feet...foot low-

leveà radioactive--.radioactive vaste-.-against aaterials

incinerated on-site by nonutility generators. T:e

incineration provision *as originally iacluded in the bill

due to coacerns about the effect CoœKon@ealth Edisonls exten-

sive iog-level waste incineration program uould have oa uaste

Folqmes or fees. since the arrangemeut gas worked out

whereby comaonvealtà Edison would play a.e.pay a flat fee of

ninety thoqsand Gollars per reactor, tùis incineration provi-

sian is no longer necessary and that'a ubat the essence of

tàe ameadment is.

PXZSIDING OFFICZR: (SXNATOZ DEKUZIO)

Senator :elcà.

SENATOR @ELc::

@ell, yoqr ameadment, though: applies to zore tàan jqst

Co12ongealth Edison: doesn't it?-owdoes t:at apply to

everybody throughout the State aade if soe are there any

staadards for when they do incinerate waste as to how they

incinerate it?

P:ZSIDIXG OFFICEE: (5:KATOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SESàTO: GZO-KAEISZ

'o go on to explain this furthere it said: rewoving this

provision from tàe bill vill-.-eliminate problews in calcu-

latiag lov-level laste feese some/oautilit; generators tàat

àave or plan incineration prograls. and this group vould

include t:e Bniversity of Illinois aad the Allied Cozporation

Processing Plant in Ketropolise and this department is

qnavare of aay opposition to this amendment and it will be

helpful to so*e low-level waste geaerators, tbat's wày this

aœendzent.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SEIIàTOZ DEKBZIO)

further discussioa? Senator Geo-Karis aoves the adoption

of Amendment No. 1 to Hoase Bill 206.1. Those iq favor sig-
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' 1

laify by saying àye. opposed yay. The Ayes have it. Aaend-

ment No. 1 is adopted. Furtber aœendweuts?

ACTING SECRETAEZJ (::. FEBNàXDEG)

No furkker alendlents.

PQZSIDI:G OFTICERZ (SSHATOR D:HBZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2062. Seaatoc Ethereige.

Boqsep..Roqse Bilt 2066, Senator Bloom. House bills 2od

reading. Hoase Bill 2066, read the biil: :r. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECRETAEK: (:1. FERNAXDES)

Rouse Bill 2066.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. go collittee ameaGmlats.

PQ;SIDIKG 0FeIc:nz (SZNATOR DE:DzIO)

âny amendments ffom the eloor?

ACTIXG SSCAETIRI: (:E. FERNàNDES)

Xo eloor amendaents.

PZZSIDING OFFICEE: (5Z5AT0E DE:BZIO)

3râ reading. 2067. Genator Deàngelis. House bills 2nd

readinge bottow of paqe 55g 1s...2067. :r. Secretary.

!àCTING SZCRXTABK; (h1P. FEENANDES)
1House Bill 226:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

12nd readin: of the bill. xo coumittee aleadments.
IPRZSIDING OPYICEE

: (SZXATD: DE5PZIO) l
lDy azend/eRts froz the Ploor?

àCTIXG 5EcRETzBï: (hR. FERNANDEG) !
No Floor amendments. 1

PnZSIDING oeFlcEaz (s::AT02 DEdëzIO) 1
!3rd readiag. Page 56y 2084. Senator Philip. Page 56. 1

aoase bklls 2nd reading is House Bill 2084. 5r. secretarye j
d t:e bill. lrea

l
ACTIXG SECRETARVI (dR. FERSàNDES) I

House Bill 208:.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
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12nd reading of the bill
. xo committee aneadnents.

PEESIDING OFEICEEI (SEXITOR DEdUZIO)

àny amendzents froz tbe floor?

ACTING 5tCE:1A:ï: (dE. EERHANDES)

No floor azendents.

P:;SIDING OTIICCE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. 208:, senator Blooœ. House bills 2nd

reaGing, House 3i1l 208:. dr. Seccetary, read tàe bill.

ACTIXG SECRETAR': (:E. FERNAXDES)

House Bill 2089.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readtng of the bill. No colaittee aoendaents.

P/ESIDING OF#ICEE: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

âny amendzeats froœ the Ploor?

ACTING SECRZTARX: (dR. eERXANDZS)

Ko Eloor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (5ENàT02 DEdUZIO)

Senator Blooz, I have aa..my Calendar indicates a eloor

alendmenk. Thele is ao Floor aœeadzent? àll right. àny

floor aKendmenks'

ACTING S:CEETAEKZ (Hn. FERNAKD;S)

No Floor amendœents.

PR;GIDING OPFICERI (SENATO: DEMuzI0)

3rd reading. House Bill 210:. senatoc Jones. Hoase

bills 2n; readiag is House Bill 21û%. :r. Secretarye read the

bill.

ICTIyG SECAETàREJ (sl. FEENAKDES)

House 3ill 2 1Q%.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coœmittee amendments.

P/ESIDING OFFICZ:I (SENATOR DEdU;I0)

âny azendments froa :he rloor?

àCTING S;CBETARKZ (:R. FERXANDBS)

No floor amendzents.
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PQESIDING OFfICER: (SXNATOR DEXBZIO)

3rd reading. 2113: Senator Karpiel. House bills 2nd !

reaGing is House Bill 2113, :r. Secretary. read tàe bill.

ACTISG SECRETABK: (:R. FEZXANDES)

House Bill 2113.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2në readiag of the bill. Thea..the Cozmittee on Public

Eealtù. Relfare and correckions offers one a/endment.

PZESIDING OF#ICERZ (SZNATOR DE:BZ1O)

lny amendzents..xall righte Comaittee Azendïent <o. 1w

Senator Karpiel. seuator Karpiel. !
i

SZNàTO: KARPIELZ

Tàank youy :r. President. The amendzent allovs swizzers

who are under a physician*s orders to vear a life jacket ko

be allowed to do so.

P:ESIDING OEFICEB: (s::àT02 DEHUZIO)
i

Senatoc Karpiel moves the adopkion of Comwittee àmendmenà .

No. l to House Bill 2113. àny discussion? If not, tàose in j'
favor signify by sayiug àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

Comlittee Aaendment No. 1 is adopted. Furtàer cozmittee k

amendments'

ACTING SECEETàETZ (KE. FERKAKDES)

Ho furtàer cozmittee aœendments.

PEESIDIXG OFTICERI (5E5àT0R DESOZIO)
I

lny aRend/ents from the Floor? 1I
!

âCTI#G SECRETZRFJ (?E. 'ERNA#DES) I

No Floor amendments.
1PRESIDIKG O'FICZR

I (SENàTOE DEHUZIO) j
i

3rd reading. 2115, Senatol Haitland. 2132. seaator 1
I

schaffer. House bills 2ad readingy House Bill 2132. Kr.
1S

ecretarye read the bill. please. j
ACTIKG SECEETARfZ l:B. FEZNANDES)

Hoqse Bill 2132.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

.
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2nG reading of the bill. 'he Comaittee an Judiciary 11 i

offers one amendueat.

PRESIDING OFTICEB: (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

Senator sckaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFEP:

T:is amendleat is at tàe Iequest of the Department of

Central Kanageuent services and it uould allow us to

piggyback on Gsà or General Service àd/inistratian prices at

kàe Federal legel when tàose prices vere lower tban we migàt

1norzally be able to get. The departwent indicates a sagings
1of potentïally a hundred thousand dollars a iear on standard

type itezsa

PRESIDING O'EICEZZ (S:%àT09 D:;UzIO)

Senator Schaffer Koves the adoption of Committee àmend-

aent No. 1 to House Bill 2132. Any discuasion? If aok:

t:ose in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

àage it. Comaittee àzendment No. l is adopted. Further

committee azendments?

âCTING SECRZTA:KI (KR. 'EBNAMDZS)

Xo further coaaitte/ aœendlents.

PRESIDIHG OFEICEE: (SEHATOR DE:BzIo)

Any amendments froz the Floor;

âcTlNG sacaeTàRxz (na. eenxàsnas) 1
!so Tloor azendlents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZZ (S:NAT0: DE:BZIO)

3rd reading. 215:v seaator O.Daniel. uouse bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 2154, hz. secretary read the bill.

ACTIMG SECRETAREZ (:R. 'ERNANDES)

House Bill 2154. 1
(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No coamitàee aaendments. 1I
P:XSIDING O#FICER: (SESATOR DEdgZIO)

Any amendaeats froz the floor?

ACTING SECEETAPZI (H:. FEENAHDES)
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l

Ko 'loor azeadzents.

PRXSIDIKG OPTICEE: (SZHATO: DEH;ZIO) 1
3rd reading. 2179. Seaator Topinka. Senator Topinka.

I
2179: Eouse bills 2nd reading, :ouse 3111 2179. '1
âCTIXG SECRETAEïI (:R. FZZNANDES)

IHouse B1ll 2179. k

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd rea4ing of the bill. No coœœittee aœendments. I

1PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOR D::UZIO)
I

àny amendwents froz t:e rloor?
I

ACQING S:CRCTARK: (:Ra FEENASDES)

No F1oo2 amendœents. E

IPEZSIDIXG OPFICEEI (SEKAIOR DEHUZIO)

:3rd reading. 2180: Senator :acdohali. Page 56. 2180? I

hoqse bills 2nd reading is House 5ill 2180. :r. Gecretary, I

read tbe bill.

ACTING SZCECTARï: (;E. TEZNANDES) 1
1Bouse Bi1l 2180.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l) 1
2n; reading of t:e bill. No coœmiktee amendaents. 1

PBBSZDING O#F2c:ac (S:<AT0E DEdnzIo) 1
àRy amendments from the Floor? j

ACTIXG SECECTàBKZ (:R. FZENANDES) '
INo Floor ameadz

ents. 1
PRXSIDING OFFICED: (SEHATOR DE:UzIO)

3rd reading. 21:8. senator haitland. Eouse bills...all

right, 2181: House Bi11...2181. :r. Secretary, cead the

bilt. 2-1-8- 1.

àCTING SECECTA:ïZ (;R. FEANàNDES)

Rouse Bill 2181.

(Secretary reads title of billj 1
1

2nd reading of the bill. No colzittee amendmenks. !

PRESIDING O#eIc:a: (sExàT0E DEdUZIO)

àny azendments froa tàe Floor?
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I

ACTING SECQZTARVI (dE. PEENàSDES) 1
àzendzent No. 1 offered by Senator saitland. j

PDZSIDIXG O##ICEEI (SZXàTOE D:SUZIO)

Senator daitland.

SENATO: :àIT1âNDz

Thank yoqy very zuch: ër. PresiGent anG Zadies aod

Gentlemen of the Genate. House Bill 2181...or kbe aaendment

for Eouse B&ll 2181 contains the...kàe laaguage that was in

House Bill 1954 that was on the sàort debate Calendar in tàe

House and was...vas never called. Tàis is...is legislation

that was vorked out wità n and E.aebetween B and E an; tàe

collection agency people and it does three things; it sets

forth requirements for the trust accounts of li-

censed.wocollectioa agenciese it permits agencies to assign

accounts for collection undel ceztain circqastances and it

creates a collection agency adFisory board. Itls my under-

staaGing tàis is totally agreed to and I vould zove for its

adoption.

PZESIDING OTEICEZZ (SENATOA DE:BZIO)

àll righty any discusskon? Senator Savickas. lI

SEXATOE Sz#ICKàSz i
1

so, on the...after tsis. 1
PRESIDING QFFICE:Z (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

âll right. senator Kaitland had zoved tàe adoption of

âmendment Xo. 1 to nouse Bill 2181. Any Giscqssion? 2f notg

those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The

àyes have it. Amendment <o. 1 is adopted. further azend-

zents?

ACTIXG SECRETARïZ (KR. FERNANDES)

No furt:er aaendments. 1

PRXGIDING O#FICEE: (SEXATO/ DdduZI0)

3rd reading. Hause Bill 2182. Senator Deàngelis. Sena-

tor Savickas. far vhat purpose do you arise?

SESATOR sA#ICKâs:
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Just for a poiat af inforaationo.senator Topinkae on lI

gouse Bill 2179 in coznittee àad agreed to àold 2179 unkil

a...bill is vocked oute and she had Koved it. 1...1 gondered

if khere wasa.adid sàe leave the Floor already?

PZESIDZNG OFFIc:E: (SENATOE Di:UzIO)

Ky indication was tbere was to be a floor azend/ent.

Senator.aois Seaator Topinka on tàe floor? Senator Topinka, '

senator savickas ia makiag an inquiry. senator Savickasy

state your inqairy again.

s:ïàTO: SâVICKAG;

ëell: in the cozzitteee House Bill 2179 gas to be held.

Tàis was an agreelent that it *as to be held until a..ethe

bill vas worked oqky obviouslyy gikh an aaendmeot...Floor

amendnent. I vas vonderiag if egerything vas gorked ou+ and

the bill was moved vithout any aleRdment?

PQZSIDING O#FICEX: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Topiakay t:e... tàe Chaiz.-.the Chair also had

a...a Ploor amendaent. House...senator Topinka.

SZNATOR TOPINKà:

ïes, Iêll take it oqt of the record at this point until I

check on it.

1PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEXUZIO)
@elle the bill ia currently...reposes on 3rd reading.

SENATO: TOPINKà:

1:11 be happy to pull it back dovn on a recall and we can

work it out.

PRZSIDIKG OFEICERJ (SEHATOE DEH;ZIo)

Senator Savicàas.

SENATO: SâVICKàs:

Relle vill she bring it back nov and we#ll leave it on

2nd until we get tàis worked out. is tàat the agreeaent?

IPZESZDIXG OFFICERZ (SEgATOZ DE:UZIO)

àl1 right. senator Iopinka..ovith leave of

the-..you...are yoa reqqesting kàe bill be brouqht back to
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the Order of 2nd Reading? Senator Topinàa.

SCNATOR TOPZXKAZ

' ïesg I:m requeating that it be brought back to...2nd

reading. I

PZESIDING OFFICZR: (SENàTOE D:;0ZI0) I
àl1 right...all righte vith leave of kàe Bodg.e.senakor i

Topinka requests leave of tàe Body to return senake Bill 2179

to tbe Order of 2nd Reading vhere it will cepose there until

komorrow. Is leave granted? Leave is grantei. House Bill

2179 is back on t:e Order of 2ad Reading. House Bill 2182,

Seaator Deàngelis. House Bill 2182. :r. Secretarye cead the '

bill.

àCTIXG SECRCTàZï; (5B. FERMANDES)

Hsas/ Bill 2132.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. No conmittee amendmeats.

PEESIDING O'FICEE: (SEHATO: DE5;2I0)

àny azendzents fro? the Floor?

ACTIXG SECRETARVZ (:E. eERNà:D:s)

so Floor awendkents.

PRESIBING *e#ICZRz LSESITQR DEdgZ20)

3rd reading. 2188. Senator 'arovitz. House bills 2nd

readinq is Hoase Bilt 2183. :r. secretary: read the bill.

ACTIXG SECRETARfZ (;:. EERNâNDES)

Hoese Bill 2188.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comzittee amendments.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (JINATOR D:ëuzI0)

Any amendœents from the eloor?

ACTIXG SECRETARKZ (Nn. FEENANDES)

No eloor aaendkents.

P/ESIDIHG OF#ICEEI (SE:ATOQ D::UzI0)

3rd reading. 21:9, senator Luft. Page 57. 219:, Senator

Barkhausen. Eouse bills 2nd reading. top of page 57, is
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douse Bill 2199: ër. Secretary, read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARXZ (XR. #EDNANDES)

House Bill 2199.

(secretary reads title of bill) !
i

2nd reading of the bill. T:e Comzittee op Local Governzent

offers one amendmenk.

PRESIDING Oe#ICCE: (SENATOR DCNUZIG)

Senator Barkàausen.

S;:àTOE BA:KHABSEN:

:r. President and memberse àzendzent No. I takes out a j
!

taxing power tkat was in the original bill, and this azend- '
I

1ment is zade at the suggestion of various groups tàat !

kradàtionally oppose taxation of this kind without refer-

endu/e and I vould urge its adoptioa. '

PRBSIDING OYFICEP: (SEXATOR DEd0ZIO) ,
I

â1l right. Senator Barkhausen has woved the adoption of @

Comzittee àmendment Xo. 1 to House Bill 2199. àay discus- j

sion? If not, those ia favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed

xay. The àyes àave it. Cozzittee àzendment No. I is adopted.

Furtàer comoittee amendœents?

ACTING SECRETAB'I (d:. FXRHàXDES)

No furtbec committee axendments.

PRBSIDING 0F#IC:Ez (SEAATOR DEKUZIO)

àny aœeaGments from the Floor? I
àCTING SZCZETAZYI (;R. EZRXàNDZS)

1so eloo.r alaendweats.
1PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATO: DEd:ZIO)

3rd reading..m)202, seaator Sang/eister...22û5: Geuator

n'Arco.. 2217: Senator Davidson. :ause bills 2n4 readiag is

House Bill 2217, 5r. Secretary, read the bill. please.

àCTIMG SECEETAEZI (KE. 'ERNANDZS)
l

House 3ill 2217.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. The Cozzittee on Public Health,
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@elfare and Corrections offers one aleadmeot.

PRZSIDIXG O#FICEEZ (SENâTOR DBAUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SZNATO: Dà#IDsONz

hr. President and Reœbers of the Senate: Coœmitkee âaend-

meat Ho. 1 is a vorked out amendment in joiat effort betyeen

D02Se the Governor's Office: the Planning Council and àdvo-

cacy Board. and I'd move the adoption of Comwittee àwendment

No. 1.

PRESIDIKG Q#PICEZI (SEMATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Davidson zoves the adoption of Committee àaend-

Kent <o. 1 to Hoase Bill 2217. àny discassion? If not:

those in favor sigaify by saying Aye- opposed Kay. 1he àyes !

Nave it. Committee ànendzent No. 1 is adopted. Further

committee amendzents?

ACTIHG SXCEETARXZ (:B. rERNANDES)

No farther committee alendments.

PZESIDIMG OEFICE:: (SEHATO: DEMUZIO)

Any aaendments from t:e eloor? 1
àCTING SZCSETAEVZ (HR. FEBNINDES)

Auenduent No. 2 offered by Senator Davidson.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SCXàTOD D:5;zIO)

Senator Davidson. 1
SZNATO: DàVIDSONZ

:r. Prqsidenk and mezbers of the Senatee àmendmenk No. 2

is the Càristian Science azendnent for tàeir protection.

'àis bi1l... Bhen.s.in the Enrolling and Eagrossiog coming j
froa the noqse over here, that park got left oqt. This cor- 1
rects that tecànical error. I zove the adoption of the

amendœent.

PZESIDIXG OFFICC:Z (SEKkTOE DEKUZIO)

Senakor Davidsso moves the adoption of lmendœeat No. 2 to

House Bill 2217. àny discussion? If note those in favor

signify by saying Aye. Opposed Xay. TNe àyes have it.
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à/endment No. 2 is adopted. Turther aaendzeuts?

àCTING SECBETâRK: (dR. FEBNANDES)
1No further amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (GENATOR DEHUZIO)

3r; reading. 2220, Senator @elch. Rouse bills 2nd

readingw nouse 3il1 2220. Mr. Secretarye read the bill.

ACTING SECEXTàX#Z (KR. EERNAKDES)

House Bill 2220.

(Secretary reads kitle of bil1)

2nd reading of +he bill. xo coumittee alendœents.

PRZSIDIXG OY#ICERZ (5E:àTO: DEKBzI0)

àny amendnents frol the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARKZ (KR. FERNâNDES)

âïendzent Ho. 1 affered by Senator DeAngelis.

PRESIDING OfFICERI (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Deângelis.

SZNATOZ DeAAGELIS:

Thank youy 5r. President. Qàat Eouse Bill 2220...1t per-

zits DCC; 11th tàeir approFal ko pay relocatian expenses for

firzs loving into Illkaois for macàinery and equipaent.

âmend*ent Ho. 1 allols the saze privilege to coapaaies moving

kithin khe State, because qaite ftequently ve fiad people who

are looking for bigger quacters œoviag to another State

because so/eone is going to pick up tàose movlng expenses. I

urge its adoption.

PEESIDIXG O'TICEB: (SEXATOZ DE5UzIG)

A11 right, senator DeAngelis œoves the adoption of àmend-

aent No. 1 to gouse Bill 2220. àny discussion? Seuator

Netacà.

SEXATOR NETscH:

Thank youg :r. President. I would rise in opposition ko

zmendaent :o. 1. It seees to 2ee senator DeAngelis, that I

there vas a 1ot reason for setting aside tNe money for relo-

cation expenses...or at least sone reason for setting it
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aside when you're talking about helping a firw to move froa

out-of-state into tàe state of Illinois: it is anotàer one of .
i

khe package of incentatives, at least that is wâat is was 1
I

desigae; to be; bqt vhen you talk about àelping to pay for

relocation expenses for the movement of machinery and equip-. I
I

zent aRd other things within the state, you:re really begin-

aing to set up t:e possibility of competitive play-offs

1witàin t:e state of Illinois
, and it seems to me that 1

althoagb ve have occasionally stubbed our toe and...toes

collectively and done that in legislation tàat we#ve passedv

for the most part, we've tried to avoid doing tàat so that we

don't put a preaium on a coœpany tàat wants to get out of

Cook County into Dupage or vise versae froœ Dupag? into Cook

or vàatever, vhatever. It seems to œe it just doesn'k make

an awfql lot of sense to create the conditions for that kind

af coapekitiveness. 5oe it se' ems to me tàat the bill was

really in muc: better shape witàout an amendment vhich allows

for that opportunity.

PRESIDING o#FIcE2: (SENATOB DE:gZIO)

àl1 right. further discussion? seaator Deàagelis.

sEsàToe neAscnLls: 1
@elle senator xetsch. if you.ve looked at Time magaziae

receatly. you#ll find ouk tàak oae of the àest ads ia there 1
is from Kunster, In4ianay telling people right across the

border to move across and khey're going to pay al1 these fine

t:ings foI khea that if tkey choose to zove within Cook

County or froz cook County to 9i1l or kill to Cook will not

bappen. I have great faith that DCCA will noty in facty

encourge coapetition vithin the state. khen a cozpany wants

to Kovee they vant to movm: and vhy preclude khem froz woving

viEhin Illiaais by encaucaging thez to œove soaeplace else' jI
ànd thatês the only reason for this amendmeat.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENATO: DZMUZIO)

Senator Deàngelis has moved the adoption of Amendmeat No.
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1 to House Bill 2220. Thosê in favor signify by saying àye. I

Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. àmendzent No. 2

is.e.àlendzent No. 1 is adopted. further azendzents? j
1ACTING SECEETAEII (dR. FEBNANDES)
1Ko fqrther awendments.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEEI (SEXATOE DESOZIO)

3rd reading. 2250. Senator gelch. Eouse bills 2nd

reading is :ouse Bill 2250, Kr. Secretarye read the billz

please.,

ACTIHG SZCREIARZI (KR. FEZNANDES)

nouse Bill 2250.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Noau no comaittee auendzents.

PRESIDI<G O#FICER: (SEHATOE DENBZIO)

âay amendzents from the floor?

ACTIXG SECRETAR/I (:D. FEQXANDES)

No Floor azendzents.

PQESIDIXG O##ICE:: (G:HàT0E DZXDZIO)

3rd reading. 2251. Senator Jerome Joyce. Senator Jogce

an the rloor? 2259. Senator Berman. House bills 2nd

reading. House :ill 2259. Kr. Secretarye read the billy

please.

ACTQHG SECEZTàEYZ (SE. FE:NANDES)

House Bill 2259.

(Secretary rqads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No couuittee amendzents.

PRCSIDI:G OPFICED: (SENATOB DENUZIO)

âny amendments froz t:e eloor?

àCTING SXCRETAAEZ (:E. FERNANDES)

àwendment No. 1 offered by Senator Bernan.

PR:SIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DE:0ZIo)
I

Senator Berman.

S;XàT02 BE::à::

Thank you. :r. President. This aaendment was requested
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in conzittee and what it does is aathorize any Qunicipality
;

to reguire the certification as ko tbe payment of gater I
lcbarges vhen tàey're filing for tùeir tax..oreal estate tax !

transfer declaration. Hove tàe adoptioh of àmendlent ào. 1. i

PRESIDING OX#ICERZ (SZXATOZ DE:0ZI0).
l

lll right. Senator Berzan zoves the adoption of Awend/enk

No. 1 to Hoqse :il1 2259. Is there any discussioa? If not, j

thoae in fagor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. ;he àyes

have ià. àmendment No. 1 is adopted. furkher a/endïents?

!âCTAXG SCCRETAEV: (:E. FEEN&HDES)

No further amendments.

PQESIDING OF#ICERI (SENATOR DE8;ZIO)
i

3rd reading. @ith leave of the Bodye House 3ill 2251.

Senator Joyce gas on the floor trying to get the Chair's

attention aad did not get leave of tàe Body. :e#11 go back '

to 2251. Leave is granted. House 8111...2251. :r. secre- 1
!

taryv read-w.read the bill. !
I

àCTING SECESTAR#: (:R. FERXANDEE)

House Bill 2251.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. No commitEee aaendments.

PRZSIDIKG OEeIcERz (SENATO: DE::zIO) I1

;ng azendments from tàe Floor? 1
àCTING SECRETARKZ (:E. 1EE:àNDEs)

Xo Floor aœendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATO: DEdnzloj

3rd reading. Page 58. Page 5-8. 2261, Seaator Relch. I
I
IHoqae bills on 2nd reading is House Bill 2261

, :r. Secrekary, .

rea; t:e bill.

ACTING SECEETARYZ (dE. FERNAXDES)

Houae 3111 2261.
1

(iecretary reads title of :i1l)

2nG reading of the bill. No couaittee aaendaents.

PRESIDIRG OTFICERZ (S::àToR DE:uzIO)
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âny amendleuts floœ the eloor? 1
ACTING SECR:TARY: (:E. FERNANDES) l

So flooc amendzents.

PEESIDING OFEICEEZ (SEAATOE DEXPZIO)

3rd reading. 2263. Senator Savickas. House bills 2nd

reading is Hoase Bill 2263. 5r. Secretarg. read the bill.

àCTING SECZETAAI: (::. EEDïANDES)

house Bill 2263.

lsecretary reads title of bil1)

2nG reading of the blll. The Comnittee on Public Hea1th.

igelfare and corrections offers oae apendwent.
PRESIDING OF#ICERI (S:NATOR DEKBZIO)

Seaator Savickas.

SE<ATOE SàVICKàG:

ïese :r. President, the copmitteea.oin the comaitteey the

amendlenk was pqt on that the dicector of Public Health shall

have ak least five year:s practical experience in zedicine l
and a1l of its brancNes rather than medicine and surgerye and

I vould move its adoption.

P:CSIDING OFFICER: (SEXITOE DEXUZIO)

Seaator Sagickas Doves the adoption of Coœaittee à/end-

ment No... 1 to House Bill 2263. Is there any discussioa? If

not: tàose in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed gay. Tàe

àyes Nave it. Conmittee Azendzent No. 1 is adopted. Furtàer I
coznittee azendments?

âCTING SECRETARYZ (1R. FERNàNDES)

No further comzittee amendments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DEsgzIO) I
àn# azqniâeats fro? the Floor? j

ACTIXG SECRETRRfI (MR. FERNAHDES) 1
1No Floor amendaents

. 1
P/ESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOE DSKUZI0) I

3rd reading. 2266. ër. Secretary, read the bill.

ACTING SECZETAEYI (dE. FEENàNDES)
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I
Hoose Bill 2266.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cop/ittee amendmenks.

P:ZSIDIXG QF#ICEEZ (5EKàT02 DEKU:IO)

àny amend/ents froz the rloor?

ACTIHG SECRETAEYI tlE. FERNANDES)

so Ploor azendzeots.

PRESIDING GFTICEP: (SENATOE DESUZIO)

3r; reading. 2273, Senator Davidson. Eouse bills 2ad

readingy House 3il1 2273. Kr. Secretarye read the bill.

ACTIXG SXCRETAAKI (;E. PERNàNDES)

House Bill 2273.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. Tàe Comœittee oa ExecutiFe offers

one aœeadment.

PRESIDING Oe#ICER: (SEAàTOR DE:;zI0)

Senator Davidsoa.

SENATO: Dà7ID5OHz

;r. President and meœbers of tàe senatev Cozmittee àmend-

Ment No. 1 just càanges from having a correct naze saying I
i

*silver passport-a ge strqc: tàat and put in the word

''senior citizen discount cardll or f'seaior discount card'' so

it voqld be the genecic term of 'Isenior discoqnt cacd./ Kove
I

tbe adoption of Colaittee àmendaent No. 1. I

PRXSIDIXG OFPICXZ: (SESATOZ DE:UZI0)

<1l right: any discassion? If notg Senator Davidson àas

œoved khe adoption of àzendzent No...coïmittee àmendment Ho.

1 to Bouse Bill 2273. Tbose ia favor signify by saying àye.

opposed Nay. The &yes have it. Coaœittee Amendment No. 1 is

adopted. eurther committee amendœents'

ACTING SECEETàRfZ (dE. FXENANDES)

Xo furtzer cozzittee azeudmeats.

PRXSIDING OFEICEB: (SEKàTOR DENDzIo)

Any amendments froz the rloor?

k .
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àCZIXG SZCEETARVZ (KB. FERNANDES)

Xo 'loor amendaents.
I
iPRESIgING OFEICEE: (SEXATOE DEKUZIO) j

3rd reading. nouse Bill 2276. senator Etheredge. Hoqse

bills 2nd readingy noqse Bill 2276. ;r. secretary, read tàe

bill.

ICTI#G SECEETARIZ (5R. FEEK:HDES)

House Bill 2276.

lsecretary reads title af bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ko cowmittee azeadmeats.

PRESInING 5#eIcER: (SE:àTO: DExUzIO)

Any aaendœents from the Tloor?

ACTIXG SXCRETARKZ (:P. FEZNANDES)

àaeadment No. 1 offened by senator Etheredge.

PQESIDING 0FeICEn: (S:NATOE DE:uzIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATO: ET:EESDGEI

dr. President: coût; I ask ghicb amenileot this is? .

làCTIXG SECHCTARE
Z (::. FZE:A:D3s) 1

lhis is the szaller of kàe :*o aœeniœenks, the one-page I

aKendment.

SE:ATOR ETHERCDGE:
I

res. this..-this is-.othis aaendment contains lauquage

. Iwhàcà clarifies the original.- .intent of the bill. It s

tecànical and not substantive. I Mould wove koa.sto.a.zove ji
to approve. I

1P'ZSI9ING Or#ICE2
: (SZKATOE DCAGZIQ) 1

Senator Etàeredge has moved the adoptioa of àlendaent No.

l to aoqse Bill 2276. àny discussion; If notv tàose in

favor signify by saying àye. opposed Nay. The Ayes àave it.

àmeadment No. 1 is adopted. fqrther aaendaents?
1

ACTING SECRETARYI (HE. FEZNANDES)

lmendzent No. 2 offered by senator ztheredqe.

PQZSIDING OETICER: (SZNATOR DEHUzI0)
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senator Etheredge. I

SEXATOR ET:;REDG;: j
Thank yoqe dr. President. Tàis amendment says that an

aqtomatic transfer of a case to adult ariminal court can be

reguesteë only whea there is an original petition for adjadi-

cation of.o.of Mardship. This is an amendaent...gbicà :as

been requested by several of our state's attorneys. I would

Dove for its adoption.

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (S::àT0E DEHBZIO)

àll right. Senator Etheredge has zoved khe adoption of 1
Amendzent No. 2 to House Bi1l 2276. àny discussion? If not:

those in favar signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

Nage. àzendment No. 2 is adopted. Fqrther amendzenta?

- ACTIKG SZCEETARZ: (dR. #C:NlNnEs)

so further amendments.

P::SIDING OFFICEE: (52NàT0D DENBZIO)

3rd reading. 2283. Senator gelch. aouse bills 2nd

reading. House Bill 2283. 5r. secretarye read the bill.

ACTIKG SECEETARXZ (KE. EERNA:DES)

House Bill 2283.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

1PEESIDING OFEICEEZ (SEMâTOB DEdUzI0)
àny amendments fro/ the Floor?

àCTI#G SECRETAR/; (:n. FZRNANDXS)

àlendlenk :o. 1 offered by senator :elch.

PPESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENâ20R DEKUZIO)

Senakor Relch.

SEKATOQ %ELCH:

Thank youe :r. President. Tàe azendmeat that has beea

file; *as requeste; by the Comptroller's Oftice. Hhat t:e

ameadment does is linit the affect of the bill to state aad

' local gover' nwent and exe/pts employees. . .of the State or Ped-

eral Governzent. In speaking wikà tùe sponsor of t:e bille
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the original sponsor, the intention vas œainly to affect the '

State.e.the local governmeat a=d not the state. So: I'd œove

adoption of àœendaent :o. 1.

PRESIDING OFEICZEJ (SESATOR DB;0zIO)

Seuator Relch has moved the adopkioa of àwenduent <o. 1

to Bousa Bill 22:3. àny discussion? If uote those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. :àe Ayes bave it.

àzendaent No. 1 is adopted. Furthec amendaents?

âCTI'G SZCQETAREI (KR. FEENàBDESj
I

No further amendments.

P:ZSIDING 0eFIcEEz (sE:àT0E DE:UzI*)

3rd reading. 2286. 23:8. Senator Hudson. House bills '
1.

2nd reading. House Bill 2308. :r. Secrekaryy read the bill.

ACTING SECZETARK: (dR. FERNANDES)

House Bill 2308.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comaiktee amendzents.

PRESIDING OFEIC:ZZ (sENàT0E DEqUzIG) i

âny azendaents froz the Floor?

ACTIHG SECEZTAEKI (NR. FEûXANDES)
i

xo floor alendmenks.

P:ESIDI'G OFeICEZI (SEXATO: DE:BzI0)
13rd readinq. 2310. Senator Darrov. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 2310. qr. secretaryg read the bille

please.

àCTING SicRETzR#z (lE. eEnNA<DES)

House Bill 2310.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee azendaents.

PRZGIDING OF#ICCRZ (5E5àT0R nENgzIc) I

àny amendzents fcom tàe floor? 1
ACTIKG SECRZTAR#; (::. EEEKANDES)

so Floor amendzents.

P:ESIDI#G OFEICER: (SEKàTOR DEdBZIG)

%
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&ll right. Senator Darrov requests leave of the Body to

take it out of tàe record. Is leave granted? Rake it out ok

tâe record. @e ?ay get back to it next Qoatà. 2328. Senator

Deàngelis. House bills 2nd reading is Mouse Bill 2328: 5r.

Secretarye read tàe bill.

ACTIXG SECE:TAEIZ (::. FEENANDES)

:ouse 5i11 2328.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaiing of tàe bill. No commitkee azendments.

PBBSIDING OFYICEEJ (SEIIATOE D::0ZI0)

àny aleu4lents from tbe Floor?

âCTIHG SECRETA:Z: (:R. PEENANDEGj

No Floor azendaents.

P9ESIDING OEFICEE: (S:Kâ10E DEKUZIO)

3rd readiag. 2336, Senatar Sœità. House bills 2nd

readingv :ouse Bill 2336. ;r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (:R. AERNAXDES)

House Bill 2336.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2nd readiag of the bill. Ho cozmittee ameadzents.

PBXSIDING OfFICER: (SENAQOR DEKDZIO)

ànJ amendzents froz the Floor?

ACTING SECRETAREZ (dR. FEEXANDES)

Ko Flaor amendments.

P#XGIDIXG OrFIC2:I (SZNATO: DEMUZIO)

àll righte 3rd reading. @ell. legitimately: 2 did not

call..wtNe Chair dkG not call 2286. I Gidn't sqe Selator

Kustra. 5o. with leave of the Bodye on 2y owa errorw I...we

gill return to 2286. House bills 2nd readiag is House Bill

2286. hr. Secretary read the bill.

àCTING SECRETâAX: (KE. FEENNNBESb

House Bill 2286.

(Seczqtary reads kitle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozzittee amendzents.
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l pazsznixG oezzcze: (sssAToa nssnzzc)
àny a*endaents frop the floor'

àCQING SZC:ETARVZ (/E. EE/NANDES)

Ko Yloor aœendments.

PRESIDIXG OEFICEZ: (SENâTOn DEMUZIO)

3rd readiag. Bottom of page 58y 23:9. senator :acdonald.

House bills 2nd reading is House Bill 2349, dr. Secretary

read the bill.

ACTING SECBZTARY: (KE. FERNAHDZS)

noqse 3111...2349.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Public Healthe Welfare

and Corrections offers oue amendment.

PZZSIDIKG OFFICCR: (SCXATOR DE;U:I0)

seaator iacdonald.

SExâT0E ;àcD0NàLD: .

ïese :r. President, Coozittee Amendment :o. 1 becaœe tàe

bill. It continues theo..intent ok the original bill vhich

Was to establish a research institate within the Eniversity

of Illinois to Eesearch the cause of alcohol and subskance

abuse.. A joint committee is formed consisting of Dàsà's

chairman of tbe Interagency àlcoholisz and Substance àbuse

Board vào:ll be tàe cozïittee càairman, also tbe direckor of

DASA and the president of the university of Illinois; other

university presidents Dany becoze committee members also. An

execqtive director could be hired to coordinate the grant

acqqisitions and supervise tNe research efforks. I ask for

yoar adopkion of tàis amendment.

PRESIDIXG O#EICEEZ (SEAATOR DEHUZIOI

àl1 rigàt, Senator Hacdonald has zoved the adoption of

Comlittee àmeadment Bo. 1 ko House Bill 2349. Is tàele any

Giscussion? If note those in favor sigaify by saying Aye.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. committee àzendœent No. 1 is

adoptei. Further couaittee azendments?

i
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ACIING SCCEZIARE: t5E. FBRNANDES)

so further comzittee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

lny amendments froz the Floor?

ACTI:G SXCRET&:Y: (5:. #EEXàNDES)

No Floor amendzents.

P:ZSIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. Top of page 59, 2351, Senator Savickas.

Hoqse bills 2nd reading is gouse Bill 2351. :r. secretarye

read tàe bill.

ACTIKG SECRSTAEKZ (:R. FEENANDES)

Eoûse Bill 2351.

(Secretary reads àitle of 1i11)

2nd readiag af tàe bill. No cözzittee amenduents.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENàTOB DEHUZIO)

àny amendments fro? the eloor?

ACTIXG SZCPETARZZ (;E. FEENàMDES)

No floor azendments.

PRESIDIHG OF#ICEE: (SENATOD DX/UZIO)

3rd reading. 2362. Senator Collins. 2368. SenaEor

Lemke.. House bills 2nd reading is House Bill 236:. Kr.

Secretarye read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (;R. 'ERNAH9ES)

House Bill 2368.

(Secreàary reads title of biil)

2nâ reading of tbe bkll. Xo romzittee azenâments.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATO: DEHUZTO)

àay aweadleats froâ tKe Ftoor?

ACTING SECEETARK: (:R. EZRNAXDES)

àzendment No. 1 offered by Senator Geo-Karis.

PAESIDISG OFFICEEI IS:SàTOR DE:BZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

S:NATOR GEO-KARISZ

fes, sir.
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PRZSIDQKG O'#ICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Take yolr tkme. ïour kime is runniag. Oà. Seaator

Lezke. Senator Le/ke.

!SZSATO: LESEE:
i

@hat this does is tàis is tàe bill.p.uàat it does is

restricts tke use of tàesee..the druqs kàey shoot at aniRals

to veterinarians ghen tàey#re ia their official duties. I

ask for its adopkion.

PEESIDING OFFICZD: (SENàT0R DE:;zIO)

senator Lezke zoves the adoption of àzendzent Ho. l to j
Rouse Bill 2368. Is there ang discussion? If-ooif not:

those in fagor.aosenator nigney.

SENATOE RIGNBVZ

au wait a zinute ao/. ïou œeaR a farœer xoaldn't be able

to use tàose to tranquilize an ani/al thatu .you knowy some-

ti/es you qot a...a wild animal of your ogn tàat you have to

catch an; some use thase things or they use tàem for their

o?n treatment. ïou don't always call a Feterilarian. 2s

khat what yoqr inteht is?

IPQESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SZXATO: DE;UZ1O)
Senator Le/ke-Geo-Karis. 9ho wkshes to...seqator Geo-

Karis.

SEAATOR GEO-KARIS:

ke bad tàat bill in cozmittee and-..just 1et me... just

get my page on this thing. A11 right. dy amendzent...

P:BSIDIRG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DE5;zIo)

First tiœe we:ve turned the clock a1l day. Senator Geo-

Karis.

SENATO: GEO-KAEIS:
i

. . .is to restrict...ko reskrict theu athe exclusion

of--.tàis bille first of alle sayse it azends tàe Fire ovners

Ideatification àct to exclade hypoderœic...tzangailizers used

by veterinarians aad animal control officers froa

the..-definition of fkrearz. so. zy amendment *as simply '
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1

!
1i

t:at..vto restrict the...the exclusion of..otàat the Zypo-

dermic tranquilizers could only be used in the line of duty.

Tâat's wàak ay aaendment vas.

PQXSIDING O'FICERZ ISEXATOE DEd0zIO)

Further discassion? Senator Rigney.

SEKKTOR EIGNEK:

.. . whqrë did tbis alend/ent come from?

PRESIDIHG OEFICEEI (SENATOE DE;;zIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: GEO-Kà;Isz

Ik came from we.

PZESIDING OFTIC:EZ (SENATOQ DE:DzIO)

senator nigney.

GZNATOR RIGKEY:

gith no help fron the veterinary Nedicine àssociatioa or

anything or...

PZESIDING OTFICER: (sE<àT0R DE:gzIo)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNàTOR GEO-KâaIs:

:o. às a patter of fack, vàat it... u:at it does is...on

page 2. line 13# deletes Hofficersœ and inserts the folloging

l'vardens vhea performing professional services or in the

coûrse of their official daties.l

PRZSIDAKG OEfICE;I (SEXATO: D:x;ZIO)

Pqrtàero..senator Eigney.

SENATOR RIGNEKZ

kellv if I understand vhat I've jas: heardv it vould meaa

then t:at a farmery Tor instancey would be prohibited froa

usiag something of tàis kind to tranquilize one of his ovn

animals; an4 if tàat's the case: if tùat#s the intent of t:e

amendaente I vould speak agaiust it.

P:ZSIDISG OFeICERJ (SXNATO: ozqBzlc)

â1l right: further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis aay

close.
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SZKATOR GEO-KAEIS:

:ay...may I suggest kàat we keep àhis an... this bill on

2nd reading, wedll put an awendzent to-..also expressly

exclude the farzers using tranquilizers for their anizals.

PPESIDING OF#ICEE: (SEMATOR DEqUZIO)

àl1 rigbtz...senator Geo-Karise that would be nice,

but..-it's senator Lelkels bill. Senakor Iezke.

SZHATOR LEAKE:

@:at this azendment does is right now: under tàe law.

farmers have to get a fireara ideatification card ko ase

these guus. khat tbis aleudmeat does is: ue#re talkiug about

exempting hypodermic tranquilizers use; by veterinarians or

anizal control officers. Okaya..tbey do not have to

gek...identification card. Tàak's gàat we#re doing here.

@àat âdeliae's ameadment does is tightens up tàe language

that hxpodermic tranguilizers used by veterinarians or aniaal

control officers kR their official dqties. Xhis does not

affeck farzers. This bill has nothing to do wità faraers.

Right nove it doesnêt affect anything as far as the gun

registration. Tbey have to go and get a gun registration

carG anyhog becaqse tbey--.becaase of carryinq a riflee but

what they want to do is exeœpt veterinarians and aniœal con-

trol officers froa get a FOID Card: tàat's what this does.

P:ESIDIMG OFYICERZ (SEHATOD DESUZIO)

%e11, Senakor Geo-Kacis zoves khe...farkker discussion?

Senator Topinka.

E:D OP RZEL
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:Z2I #5

PRESIDING O#eICER: (SENATO: DEMUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SZHATOE TOPIXKA:

ïesy if I might ask one question of Senakor Lemke.

How..-bow does this affect zoos?

PQESIDIAG OPEICER: (SENATOE DEdnZI0)

Senator Lezke.

SCNATO: LE:KEZ

Tàis vauld mean tàat a guy at a zoo that's a veterinarian

or animal control officer would not have to get a FOID card.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOZ DE:UZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SCXATOR TOPINKA:

Hog about just a normal cage keeper or someone *ho would

be involved in maybe baving to bring down an animal *ho was a

little bkt xilâ?

PQZSIDING OTFICER: (SEKàT0R D:;UzI0)

Senator Lemke.

SZXATOZ LExK:z

ehis bill vould not affect thata..k:ey..athey havê to do

it nov. ëeere not getting into realm of...of people khat are

not official animal contral officer or official veterinar-

iaqs. This is a ceqaest by the depactueat to a4d this 1aL-

gqage. gùat àdeline's aaendzent daes is jast tightens it ap

that they...as long as they...as loag as they're in tàeir

official duties. they can get exeapt not àaving a FOID cardy

but if t:ey4re goinq to do it outsidl of their official

iutiese then they got ào be like evergbody else and gek a

1019 card.

PRESIDING OFTICEEJ (sE:âTOR DESUZIQ)
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à11 right. Eûrtber discqssion? Senator Davkdson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

kell. I:d like to follov up on that questioa by Senator i
I

Rigney. I did not get a clear-cut understanding 'cause there

is a nuœber of farmers vào are livestock business who haadle

livestock wào àave a trauquilizer gun. Does or does not tàis

amendment require tNat individual to get a license?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ DEKUZIO)

@e11e Senator Daviëson: who did you direct tàe... i

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

kâoeverm..senator Lemke is the one t:at had his hand up.

PRCSIDING OEFICEZI (SENATOE DEdB;I0)

Senatar Lezke.

S29àTOE LE/KE:

'his does not affect tàat. If...all this does is exempts

two types of people froa getting a FOID cardz veterinarians

anG anizal control officers. Tàis is vàat the department

requested. Everybody else bas to get a FOID card if they:re

going to use a gûa Mbicù is the present law uow. àl1 this I

does is exempts...and vàat àdeline#s azendmenk does is just

tighteas up the languaqe that they can get the exezption as j
1long as they#ce in their official duties. 1

PRESIDIHG OFFICERJ (SENATO: DEdOZIO)

àl1 rigkt. Further discussion? senator Geo-Karis, do

you vish to close or to-.-do ;ou wish to yield ta Senator

temke or vhat àere? Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNAIOR G:0-Kà:2Sz

I just move tbe passage of this aaendzent.

pazslnixc oFylcEa: lsENàTon Dnsuzlo) 1
I

l1l right. senator Geo-Karis aoves the adoptiop of I
àaendmenk No. 1 to House Bill 2368. Those in favor signify

by saying àye. Opposed say. @elle ia the opinion of tàm

Chaire senator Geo-Karise it vas close. àpendment No. l is

adopted. Further amendments?
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ACTING SECRZTAPT: (d2. FERNANDES)

Ho fulther amendments.

PEESIDIHG OEFICER: (3E5àT02 DE;gzIo)

3rd reading. 238:. seuator Luft. House billsx.onouse

Bill 2384. Hr. secretary. read tEe bill.

àCTING SECRCTARZZ (:R. FEDXàNDES)

Hoqse Bill 238:.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of tbe bkll. Ko cozmittee amendaents.

PAESI9IHG OPFICEE: (SESATOE DEX0ZIO)

àny azendments froz the Floor?

ACTING SECEETA:KJ (HE. FEZNANDES)

No Floor azenGments. i

PR:SIDING OFPICEE: (SENATOE DE:UzI0)

3rd reading. 238:. Senator ôer/an. House Bill 2387. :r.

Secretarye read the bill.

ACIIBG SZCEETAEI: tdR. FEANANDES)

House Bill 2387.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of khe bill. Tàe Coezittee on ileaenkary and

Secondary Educakioa offers àmendments Nod. 1 and 2.

PQZSIDIXG OFeICER: (sE:àT0E DEduzIn)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERH&N:

Tbank you: :r. President. àaendment...cszmiktee àzend-

zent No. 1 clarifies that if tùere ks a qnsûccessfal grading

at tbe end of the one-year of remediation. a aotice of dis-

zissal shall be giveu: and that the azendment fufther deletes

dqplicative language-..included ia senate Biils 35û Mhich

previously passeG the Seaate. I love tàe adoption of Cammit-

tee àNendment No. 1.

PRESIDING O##ICdR: (SCNATOA DEdgZIQ).

àll rigùk. àny discussion? senator sermao has loved the

adoption of Comaittee ànendnent :o. I to Eouse Bill 2387. QT
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noty tEose in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Xay. Tùe

àyes bave it. Coœaimtme Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Fartàer l
committee azendments?

ACTING SECRETkRK; (12. FERKàNDES)

Cozmittee àoendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OF#ICEBZ (SENATOB DEKUZIG)

Senator Berman.

SEXATOR BEA:àNI

Thank you. :r. Presideat. Comnittee àaeadment No. 2

clarifies tàe role of tàe consulting teacàer duciag t:e oue-

year remediation period. I move tùe adoption of Committee

âzendzent No. 2.

PQZSIDING OFFICZE: (SENATO: DEX0ZI0)

. . oany discassion? Seaator Berzan àas zoved the adoption

of Cozaittee àueadment No. 2 to House Bill 2337. 2f noty

those in fagor signify bï saying Aye. Opposed Xay. Tàe zyes

àave ik. Cowmittee Ameadment No. 2 is adopted. rurther

cozmiktee amendzents?

ACTIXG SACRETAEZI (d2. FERNAXDES)

so further coœzittee azendzents.

PEESIDIKG OFPICEB: (SESATOR DEIIBZIO)

àny amendzents froz the Eloor?

ACTING S:CRETARï: (:D. FERNàNDES)

Mo Ploor aaeadueats.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SENAIOR DE:UzI0)

3rd reading. 2391. Senator Berœan. 23:1.

ACTING GEC/ZTAE#: (:E. FEENANDES)

House Bill 2391.

(Secretary reads title of ài1l)

2n; readiag af the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEKATOR DE:UZIO)

àny ameadaents from the rlooc?

âCTING SECRZTARYZ (KR. FERNàXDES)

No floor amendments.
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 PRZSIDIïG O/FICEEZ (s:<àT0n DE:UzI0)
3r4 reading. 2393, Senator Karpiel. 2399: ëoqse bills

2nd reading is House Bill 2399, ;r. secretary, read the bill.

àCTING SECSETADYZ (5a. FED<ANDES)

Bouse Bill 2399.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. No committee ameodœents.

PEESIBIKG O'EICER: (SEKàIOR DEIgZIG)

àny amendments froz tàe flooc?

ACTIHG SECEETàPY: (;P. FEBNANDZS)

No eloor ameadmeats.

PRXSIDIXG OFPICEE: (SEXàTOR DEhuZI0)

3rd reading. 2:00. Senator Savickas. House bills 2nd

readingeo.ais House Bill 2400, Hr. Secretaryg read tbe bill.

&CQING SECQETARKZ (:R. FEZNANDES)

Eouse Bill 2%00.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nu reading af t:e bill. Xo cozmittee amendments.

PZESIDIXG OFFICE;: (S;NàT0n D:80zIO)

àny aaendments froœ the floor?

ACTING SZCEETARfJ (;R. EE:XàNDES)

No floor azendœents.

PRESQDIXG O#FICER: (SXNITOR DENUZIO)

3rd readingo..senator Savickasy far vhat purpose do you

arise?

SENàT02 SI7ICKAS:

:elle I am..el zoved the billw Eouse Bill 2400: but I

gant kNe aaderstandiag oqt that we Mill be bringing ik back

for an azendzent-.-for...or lore than one azendment.

j PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE;BzIO)
Okay. %e can't wakk. 2:07, Senator Reaver. House bills

 2ad readiagy House Bill 2:07. :z. secretary. read tàe bill.

ACTING SCCRBTIZY: (N:. FZDNàHDES)

Hoûse Bill 2:07.

1

I
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(SecEetary reads title of bill)
I2lâ reaGiûg of the bill. so commkttee awendzents.

PRESIDIXG OFTICdR: (sENàTO: DEdUzIo)

âny akendzents froœ tNe Floor? j

ACTING SECR3TAXVZ (dR. FEENàMDES)

àzendzent :o. 1 offered by Senator geaFer.

PZESIDING OFEICERZ (SEXATOR DE;;ZIO) l
Senator keaver. 1

SENATOZ @:âV:::

Tàank you, Hr. President. This amendment briags ilto

conformity t:e rake of interest in kàe legislation. I#d wove

its adoption.

PRZSIDING O'PICEZ: (SENATOE DE:UZIO)

Senator Qeaver moves t:e adoption of àmendment No. 1 to

aouse Bill 2407. Any discussion? If noke tbose in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tàe Ayes have it.
Iâmendnent so. 1 is adopted. Fqrther amendments?

ACTING S EcEETàRïz (KE. FERNàND;s)

No furkher alendkents.

PRBSIDING OreICd:: (5Z<àTO2 DENBZIG)

3rd reading. 2:16. Genator zito. senator Zito aa the
;Fl

oor? 2418. Senator Dûnn. Page 6ûe 2421. senator Blaom. l

House bills 2nd readinge *op of page 6:e is 2:21. :r. Secre-
Itaryw read *he bill.

âCTIKG SECZZTADZI (:2. FERXAXDZS)

House Bill 2421. j
I

lsecretary reads tikle of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. Tàe Committee oa Executive offers

one amendment. h
PXZSIDING O'#ICZR: (SENATOR DEHUZIO) .

Senator Blooa.

SEXàTOR BLOOKI '

Tàaak you, :r. President and fellow Senators. Essen-

tially, Executive Comzittee âaendment.-.House Bill 2421
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becane sozewhat of a Christmas tree, and so what tàe coazit-

tee decidêd was khe best course of action was to take it back I

to t:e œanner and form in vàic: the departaent caused it to

introduced in tàe House. andv theny I anticipate that àzead-

leat No. 2 Whic: uoul; be t:e enabling authority for other

civic centers is coziug rigàt behiad this. I'd urge tàe

adoption of Amendaent Xo. 1.

PZESIDANG O##ICE2: (SENATOR DXïUZI0)

àll rigbt. Senator Bloom has moved tàe adoptioa of

Comnittee àmenGment Xo. 1 to House Bill 2421. àay discus-

sion? Senator @elch.

SE#ATO: @ELC::

Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDING O#FICEEJ (SXNATOR DE80ZI:)

Indicates he will yield. senator :elch.

SENâTOA @CLCHI

Sehator Bloome ghat cities vere included in t:e original

amendment tbak you stripped off'

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHâTO: DENUZIO)

Senator Blooz.

SXNATOE Btoodz

kell. I can read tNe? off aad they'll be pqt back uith

âœendment No. 2 tàat senator Eock and I are offeria: rig*t

afker this. àledoe NarRale dason countye Jasper Couaty,

Brovntown Park Districke Joe Daviesse Hilforde Sheldon a=d

Catberine Duahaw in East st. Louis, and tàey will all be in !
the ameadment that follows this. This aaendaeat lerely gezs

so*e of tâe other Càristmas tree stuff oqt of tberm tbat have

aothing to do vith tàe eaabling authorities. Okay?

PEESIDIXG oPe2cEHI (SENAIOR D:N;ZI0) I

àll rigàt. Further discussion? If note...

SENJTO/ QELCEJ '

@el1..a. wellw vait... wait.

PAESIDING OFFICER; (5ENàTû; DEKUZIO)
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Senator @elcà.

SEXATOA @:LCHZ

1... âo I ûndetstand you to say then tbat tbere

other...are other cities tàat you.re taking out that are noE

goiag ko be put back in? Okay, I lisunderstood vbat yoq said

then.

P:aslnlxG oFelczaz (sEsàTo: DEsuzzoj 1
Senator 31002. àl1 right. senator :loom has zoved the

1adoption of Coamittee àaendœent :o. 1 to nouse :i11 2421.

àny Giscussion? If nok, those in fagor signify by sayiug

àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. Coawittee àmendaeat

xo..1 is adopted. eurther coamittee aœendments?

àCTING SECEETAEï: (:n. EEBNANDES)

No Eqrther colaittee alendments.

P:ZSIDING OFPICERZ (SEXATOR D:dDZIO)

àny amendzents fro? the Floor?
I

àCTING SECZETARf: (MD. FEPNàHDZS) '

AmendDent No. 2 offered by Senator Eock aad Btooz.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DESOZIO)
i

Senator Rock.

SZNKTOE EOCK:

Thank you. 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen af tha 1
Senate. às Senator Dloom rightfully indicatede àzendment :o.

1 stràpped five House anendzents off House Bill 2:21, oae of

1which caused soae little consteraatioa and it uould affond
1

the opporkqnity for nine coamunlties to participate iz tàe (
1civic center program. àmendment Ho. 2 reestablishes that
1Ko

qse âzenGtent No. 2, an; I woald zove the adoption of 1
Höuse...of Senate àmendment No. 2 to Hoqse Bill 2:21. 1

IP#BSIDING O#FICBZ: (SENATOZ DEHUZIO)
1

àl1 right. Any discussioa? If note Senator Rock has j
œoved *he adoption of Aaendzent :o. 2 to House Bill 2421.

Those in favor signify by saying Aye. spposed Nay. The Ayes

àave it. àmendaent :o. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?
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ACTING SZCRETAZKZ (h:. fERKANDES)
1No fqrther azendments

.

PQASIDING OFFICEEZ (S:NàTOR DE:0zIO)

3rd reading. 2%26. Senator sangmeister. Boase bills 2nd

reading is House Bi11 2%26. :r. Secretaryg read the Zill.

àCTIKG SECRDTARZZ (dR. FEZNàNDES)

nouse Bill 2426.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readin: of the bill. The Conmittee on âgriculturee

Conservation and Energy offers àzendaeats sod. 1 aad 2.

PRBSIDING O#FICEBI (SENà;OR DE:UzI0)

Senator saagmeister.

SENàTOA SAHG:EISTEE:

This is Coamittee àme.udaent Ko. 1 wàich is a JCAR a/end-

zent. This bill amenda tàe Boat Degistratiou and Saf:ty àctv
!

and this particular aaendment vill allog the Departmeat of

Conservation to adopt rules for phasing in tàe issqance of

new certificates and provide for one-: tgo- and three-year
I!

expiration dates for boat registrationsa qove its adoption.

PZEGIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATO: DEXDZIO)
ISenator Sangzeisker moves the adoption of Comuittee !
!

àzendment #o. l tœ Ifouae Bill 24 26. ân g discussion ? If not , i

tbose in favor signif y i)y saying àye. opposed xay. The àyes

have it. Cozmittee àme ndeent X(>. 1 is adopted. Further

colv/ittee azendments?

ACTING SECRETARKZ (MR. I?EitHàNDES)

àmendzenk No. 2. by the same coamittee.

PEESIDING O#FICERZ (SEsàTOn DEAIJZIO)

Senator Sangmeister.

SEXATOR SANGMEISTER.Z

fesy aove Amenclment No. 2 is Deaningf u1. The Department

f Coaservakion, as I understand it , because this is an Io

atlninistration bill aad talking vith all people. decided to

allow snovmobiles to be used witlzin f ive hundred yards of a

L ..-.. . -. .. -
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natqre preserve aud also along State bighways. Tbat's uhat

t:e awendment does and oove its adoption.

PECSIDIXG O#eIcElz (SENàTOR D:H;ZI0)

àll right. senator Sangœeistec zoves the adoptioa of

Committee àmendment No. 2 to House Bill 2426. âny discus-

sionR If not. tkose in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed

Xay.. The àyes have it. Caazittee àmendzent No. 2 is

adopted. further coazittee ameadments?

ACIIKG SECRETàRIZ t5R. EEBNAXDES)

Ko further copaittee amendments.

PZESIDING OF#ICEEZ (SENATO: DE:;:IO)

àny akenizents fcok the Flooc?

ACTING SZCZETARXZ (:2. 'EENANDES)

àmendaent :o. 3 offered by Senator sangaeister.

PZ:SIDING OFFICER: (5Exà10R DEKUZIO)

senator Sangmeister.

S;:àIOB S&NGHEISTEE:

ïeaày khis is another JCAE amenduen: to spread out the

registrakion as we did in A/endwent :o. 1 on boats. This

briags out the registratkan on snavmobiles. Nove its adop-

tioa.

PE:SIDI'G O#FICERI (SENATQB DDdUzI0)

senator sangzeister Qogea the adopkiou of âmendoent so. 3

to House Bill 2426. Any discussion? If not. tàose in favoz

signify by saying âye. ûpposed Hay. T:e Ayes have it.

àaendKent Xo. 3 is adopted. Further awendments?

ACTIXG SZCRETARVZ (SE. FEENANDES)

Ko further amendmeats.

PR:SIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOD DE:0zIO)

3rd reading. 2423. senator Joyce. House bills 2ad

ceading is Bouse Bill 2428, :r. Secretary. :ead the bill.

please.

ACTING SECRETAWYI (:B. #ERNAXDES)

House Bill 2%28.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of tàe bill. No comzittee auendmqnts.

PRESIDISG O'FICERI (SENATOR DEduzI0)

àay alelGlents frou the Fioor?

ACTIXG SEC:ETARïZ (KE. FERNàHDES)

No Floor apendments.

PEESIDIMG OFTICENJ (SENàTOP D::;z1O)

3rd reading. 2429. senator Joyce. nouse bilis 2ad

reading is Hoase Bilt 2429. :r. Secretary, read the bille

please..

ACTING SECEETAZII (HR. #:2:â<DZs)

House 5i1l 2429.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. No coœaittee amendments.

PEESIDING OTFICERZ (SENATOB DCHUZIG)

àuy azendzents fro/ the floor?

àCTI'G SECRETARK: (HE. #ERNâNDES)

No floor amendzenks.

PEESIDING OF#ICEP: (5EHàTOn DE:0zI0)

3rd reading. 2%31. senator Rock. nouse biils 2nd

readinge llouse Bill 2%31. Hr. Secretary. read tha bill.

ACTING SECRETàRXZ thE. FEZXâKDES)

Rouse Bill 2431.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaiing of the bill. The Colmittee on Judiciary I offers

oRe amendment.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Rock.

SEKATOR ROCK:

Tkank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentleïen of k:e

Seaate. Coœmittee àmendaent No. 1 is virtually ideatical to

the bill as introduced withau but wakes soze technical

ckanges particularly in the.cross-referencês. I would move

the adoption of Coœaikkee ànendaent No. 1.
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PRESIDING O'FICER: (SEHàTOR DENBZIO)

Senator Eock aoves tàe adoption of Cozmittee Amendment

No. 1 to House Bill 2:31. Any discassiou? If notg tbose ia

fagor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes bave it.

CoRmittee àmendment Xo. 1 is adopted. Furtàer coïoittee

a*eniments?

&CTING SECZETàEIZ (Ka. FERKAND:S)

Xo further committee amend/ehts.

PR:SIDIXG O#FICâE: (5E5àTOR DEd;z;O)

àny amendzents flom tàe eloor?

ACTING SBCRETARY: (;:. EERMàNDES)

No Floor amendments.

PRXSIDIKG OEFICEB: (SENATOR DZKUZIO)

%rd readiag. 2434, Senatar Maitland. House bills 2nd

reading, noase Bill 2434, :r. Secretaryg read the bill.

âCTIXG SECRETASVI (::. FERNANDES)

Hoqse Bill 2434.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2a; reading of tàe bill...comzittee oa Executive offers one

ameadœent.

PZZSIDE:TI

Senatoc Kaitland on Coomittee.-.àmendment Ko. 1.

SE:ATO: KAITLAXDZ

'hank you. Fery muchv dr. President and Ladies aad

Gentlemen of t:e Senate. nouse Bill 243% is the annuala..or

one of tàe annual conveyance bills tâatx..from tàe Illinois

DepartKent of Transportation. às the bill *as intro-

ducei...ik's introduced early as œost of yoq knouy and..waad

those parcels are on the original bill; andv then: subsequent

to tàat, a nuaber of uore come in, an; Committee Amenâpent

No. 1 then coatains tàose particular pazcels aad tbey are

located in.-ola Grundy. t#o parcels in iakee oue is ginne-

bagae one in dadison. one ia zonroe and ope in Bonde and I

Woul; move for its adoption.
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 PaESIDENT;

Senator 'aitland has Qoved the adoption of Coazittee
I
! àRendment No. 1 to House Bill 2434. Any discussion? If Rote

l all in favor indicate by saying àye. à11 opposed. Tàe Ayes
 have it. TEe azenitest is adopted. furtber alendlents?

ACTI'G SECRETàEVZ (:2. FEnxàNDEs)

Ko further amendoents.

PîESIDENT:

3rd reading... any azendments from the Floor?

ACTING SEC/ETAZYZ (d#. TERNAKDES)

No Floor amendmeuts.

PA:SIDEKTZ

3rd reading. 2:36. Seuator Coffey. on the Order of

Hoœse Bills 2nG Eeadkng is House Bill 2436. Eead the bill,

'r..secretary.

ACTING SECZETARYZ (:E. FEENANDES)

ëoqse Bill 2%36.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. The Comzittee on Executive offers

ole alenGlent.

PAESIDCNT:

Senator Coffey on à/endzent No. 1.

SCNATO: CGF/EI:

Thank youe :r. President and œembers of the seaate.

Hoose Bill 2%36 is siailar to khe bill that we jus:

addresse4. It authorizes the State of Illinoiso-.to release

easements aad restore access rights to certain prescribed

properties. àlendleut Ko. ! actqally adds eleveu parcels to

that; the total of ïhose parcels is 11.4 acres at tbe su: of

sixteen thousand tvo huadred and seventy-five dollars. I ask

for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDZKTI

à1l rigàt. seaakor Coffey has zoved tNe adoption of

âmendment Ko. 1 ta House Bill 2:36. àny discussion? If note

N
N w
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I

a1l in favor iadicate by saying àye. àll opposed. ;àe àyes

hage it. The aaendment is adopted. Fur:àer amendments?

àCTING SXCQETAZII (lIE. FERNANDXS)

No furtàer amendments.

PZESID:N':

àny amenduenks from t:e elooc?

âCTISG SECEBTAEK: (qR. FERXANDES)

Ko Floor amendoents.

PQEGIDEHT:

3rd readiag. 2:37. senator Keats. oa the Order

of... House Bills 2nd Eeadiag, 2437, ;r. Secretary.

âCTING SECRZTABZ: (:R. rEENà<9:S)
1H

ouse Bill 2437. 1
tsecretary reads title of bill) j

l2nd reading of the bill. Tàe commiktee on Laboc aad Commerce
offers...the Coamittee on Executive offers one aœendment.

PRESIDXNT:

1Senator Keats on àmendmeht so. 1. .

SEXATOR KEATS:

Thank youe :r. President. I *il1 nok be the sponsor of

the azendaent but we vould like to take off +he conmittee

amen4ment anë pqt oa a correcte; azeqdzent an4 tken Nave a

Fote.

1PRESIDZNTZ
senator Philip on Comzittee àmendment No. 1.

SESATOE PHILIP:

Tàank youe :r. Presideat, tadies and Gentieaeu of the

seaate. I wish to Table Coalittee...Awendzent Ho. 1. às you

kaow. to get it oœt of coumittee We àa; aa aqceeaente and

then I would like to...I think we have a amendaeat...Floor

amendmeat filed.

PRESIDENTZ I

â11 right. seaator Philip has zoved to Table Comzittee

àKendment Xo. 1 to House Bill 2%37. àRy discussion? 2f aote
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al1 in favor of the motion to Table indicate by saying àye.

Al1 opposed. 2he Ayes have it. Amendœent No. 1 ia Tabled. '

Further amendlentse ;r. Secretary?

AC'ING SECEZTARK: (,1B. FEAXàHDES)

No fartâer co/mittee alendlents.

PRZSIDENT:

âny amendments froa the floor?

ACTING SZCRETAEEI (:a. EERNAKDCS)

àaendment No. 2 offered by Senator Philip.

PQESIDEKT:

senator Philip.

SCXAIOR PHIZIP:

Tàank you. lr. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Cozmittee-.-floor àmendaent Xo. 1 vould provide that

a person may not receive coœpensation for participating in an

informational pickek line anless he's a aember of a union or

another union àonoring that Geïonstration. Kove the adoption

of Ploor àaendoent :o. 2. .1 believe.

PRESIDEXT:

All rigàt. Senator Pàilip àas maved the adoption of

âwendmeat Ho. 2 to House Bill 2437. àny discussion? If note

ail in favor indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes

have it. Tàe aaendment is adopted. Farkher amendments?

ACTING SECRETADfZ (dE. FERNANDES)

Xo further azendments.

PRESIDZMT:

3rd readiag. 2:42. Senator aupp. 0n the Ordec of nouse

Bills 2nd Eeading is 2:42. zead the bill, 5r. Seccetary.

ACTING SECEETàZY: (;n. FEngANDES)
Igouse Bill 24:2

. I

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readin: of the bill. No conzittee amendmeats. r

P:ESIDEKTZ

âny amendments froœ the Tloor?

1
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ACTING SECEBTâH'I (NA. FEDXAXDES)

No Ploor anendments.

P9ZSIDZNTZ

3rd reading. 2:46. Senator Gcbuneman. on tbe Oràer of

xouse Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 2446. Read the billy

Xr. Secretary.

ACTING SECDETABfZ (:R. FERNANDES)

House Bill 2446.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee aaendpents.

PRESIDENTZ

Any aaendments froa the eloon?

àCTIMG SECPETADf; (KR. FERNANDES)

No Floor amendleuts.

PRESIDEgTI

3rd reading. 2447. On khe order of House Bills 2nd

Reading is noqse Bill 2441. aead the billy :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETàRZ: (KR. FEQHAHDES)

House Bill 24:7.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of tâe bill. No cozmittee aœendzents.

PAfSIDEHT:

Any aaendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETàRV: (;R. TCRXAKDZS)

No Floor azendments.

P:ESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2:49. senator Coffey. 0n tàe Order of

Roase Bills 2nd neading is House Bill 2:49. nead tàe bill.

sr. Secretary.

ACRIXG SECRETAE'Z (1R. EERHAKDES)

House Bill 2449.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2aG reading of tàe bill. xa cozmittee azendzents.

PgESIDZST:
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àny amendmeats from tàe Eloor?

ACTI<G SdcBETàBrz (dH. FEEAASDES)

No Floor aâendzeuts.

PEZSIDEKTZ

3rd reading. 2450. Senator Kacdonald. 05 tàe Order of

gouse Bills 2nd Eeading, bottoz of page 60e is Hoase Bill

2450. Read the bille :r. Secretary.

àCTING SECBETARIZ (:R. 'ERNNXDES)

House Bill 2460.

(secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. No comïittee aœeniaents.

PEZSIDZ:T:

àny amendœents fro/ the eloor?

ACTING SdCEZTIXï; (H:. #ERNAXDES)

âmendment Xo. 1 offered by Senator ëacdonald.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kacdonald.

SZNATOR AACDONAtD:

Thank youg :r. President. Tàis a/endpeat was drafted at

the request of Senator Sangmeister and I have been assared by

tbe Depocratkc skaff tàat àt meets his approval. Tbis bill:

of coarsey is the bill that has been requested by the Depart-

œent of Conservation for bowœen wào...oc archers @ho are

:andicapped who vish ko shoot with a crossbow. senator

Sangmeister felt thak we sàould aake it very restrickive and

I certainly da agree. So the azendment says that. 'Ipersons

*ào have a physical izpairzent due to iujury or diseasee con-
genital or acguired vbicà renders thea so severGly disabled

as to be unable to zove witàout the aid of crutcùes or a

wheelcbair or any upper limb ampqtees witb one band or more

aissingy permits will be issued only after the receipt of a

physicianes statement confirœing the applicant is handicapped

as defined above.p That is the amendzeat. 1 ask for your

adoption.
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PRXSIDEN'I

senator iacdonald moves the.-.adoption of ARendment No. 1

to Hoqse Bill 2%50. àny dkscqssioa? If Rot, a11 in favor

inGicate by sayiug àye. à11 opposei. Tbe àyes Nave it. Qhe

amendment is adopted. further azeadaents'

ACTING SECRETAR'; (5R. FEBNàNDES)

No further ameadzents.

PR:SIDZKT:

3rd readiag. 2451. Seaator Dunn. 0n the Order of nouse

Bills 2nd Readiag, top of page 6le is noase Bill 2451. dead

the biil. :r. Secretary.

àCTING SECRETàRïZ (dn. FEnHà:DE5)

. . . Hoase Bill 2451.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. No comaittee anendmeats.

PRESIDENTZ

àny amendments froK tàe Floor?

ACTIXG SECRBTAZKZ (::. FEBKANDES)

No Floor amendaents.

PRESIDEHT:

3rd reading. 2452. senator Schaffer. 0n the Order of

Eouse Bills 2nd Readiogv Hause Bill 2452. nead the bille :r.

Secretary.

ACTING SZCAETARX: (dR. FERHANDES)

Bouse Bill 2%52.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comaittee ameadzenks.

PRCSIDENT:

âny azendzents froa tàe floor'

ACTING SECRZTàRX: (:E. PEEKANDES)

so Floor amendkents.

P'ESIDZNTI

)rd reading. 2454. Senakor Deàngelis. On the Order of

House Biils 2nd Eeading is Housew-.House Bill 2:54. Eead the

I
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bill.

àCTING SECRETARKZ tëR. FEDXANDES)

Hoase Bill 2:54.

(secretary reada title of bill)

2n4 reading of the bill. Xa coamittee azendmentsp

PRESIDENT:

àny aweniments fro/ tNe Tloor?

ACTIHG SECRETAEKI (::. FEBNàNDES)

No Eloor azendments.

PRESIDENT:

3r; readiag. 2473. Senator sarpiel. 0n the order of

House Bills 2nd Deading is Hause Bill 2473. aead t:e bill,

:r. Secretary.

âCTING SECRZTA/VZ (;a. FEaNANDES)

House Bill 2473.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee aaendments.

PEESID:gT:

àny amendments from the floor?

ACTIHG SECRETAEK: (:E. FERXANDES)

No Eloor amendzeats.

P:ESIDEHTZ

3rd reading. 2497, Senakor Lemke. On t:e Lrder of House

Bills 2nd zeadinge House 3il1 2487. Kr. secretary.

ACTIHG SECRETAZKI IHR. FERXANDES)

House Bill 248:.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2?d reaiing of tEe bill. Xo coltittee ameaduents.

PRESIDENT:

àny aœendzents from the Floor?

âCTING SECEETAPY: (5R. TERHAXDES)

Xo Floor a/endzeats.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 2:99. Seqator Lepkë. On the Order of House
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Bàlls 2nd Reading is House Bill 2:79. Eead the bill, dr.(

Secretary.

' ACTING SECRZTAE'I (KE. FERNANDES)l 
souse Bizl 2qaa-

 (seccetary ceads title of bkll)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

 pqzsloEse:

 lay amendzents from the Floor?
ACTI:G SECQETàREZ (52. FERNàNDES)

Ko Floor aaendmeats.

PRESIDENT:

3rd readiug. 2512. Senator D'àrco. 2515, senator

'aikland. On the order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House

Bill 2515. Read tàe bill. ;r. seccetary.

ACTING SECZETARX: (lR. EEBNAMDES)

House Bill 2515.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendwents.

PRESIDZNT:

âny amendments from the floor?

ACTING SECEETàRf: (KR. FERHàNDXS)

àmendment :o. 1 offered by seaator saitlaad.

PEESIDEBT:

Senator iaitlaBd on àmeadment :o. 1.

SZXATOR KAIILAXD:

Thank you. very lach. ëc. Preskdeat, Ladkes aud Geatiemeh

of tàe senate. Floor àmendmeut :o. 1 to House Bill 2515 is

basically techqicake bqt it does a44 tbat tbe departaent

shall càarge a fee for each permit issued to a uanufactured

Gairy plante aaâ twenty-five dollars to each bulk milk

hauler. I would oove for its adoption.
I
I PZZ3IDENT:

âl1 rigàt. senator Naitland àas Koved the adoptioa of

àmendwent No. 1 to House Dill 2515. Any discussion? Senator

t
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Demuzio.

SXNATOR DZKUZIQI

9elly tâank yoa. :r. President, Ladies and Genkleœen of

the senate..-if the Seaator would yield. Mhat izpact does

this Eave now to dairy gperations in Illinois? I don't have

an opportunityu .did not have an opporkuniky to see youc i

aaendment. khat does tbat do? I
I

PEESIDZNTZ

The gentleœan indicates he'll yield. Senator Maitland.
I

1SZHATO: dAITLâND:
1@ith 

respect only to the azendzent: Senator gezuzio. or 1
tàe.emtàat.s what yauere addressing? ïes, I...it.s xy uadec- 1
standing that vith the exception of the provision that

charges a àundred dollar fee to the dairies and twenty-five

dollar fee to the.woto t*e nilk baqlez, it Goes nothing else.

PRESIDZNTZ

Senator Dezuzio.

SEKATOE nEqizloz

àl1 rigàt. @ellw then. is tàere a fee involged vith

the...to tâe milk âauler nov?

PRESIDEXT:

Senator xaitland.

SENATOR 'AITLAND:

senator nezuziog in the analysis that I just received

fro/ the Department of Public Rqalkh. tNey Gkdn't address tbe

fee part of it. I happened to find thez in the amendïent

œyself, so I have just asked for soueone to get tàak inforza- 1
tion. 1: qqite fraakly, dou't kaow. j
PEESIDZNTZ

lSQXZXPC DPRQZiD.

SSXXYOR DESUZXO:

I knaw the haar is late but it is just see/s to ze that

ge are about to adopt ap..an amendment that may ia fact

reqaire a fee for every Qilk haaler ia khe State of Illinoisg

 - - - - -
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and I#2 not sure that that's what we want to do gith tàis I

aleaiieat, if. ia facty tbat's what it does. It just seems

to me laybey Senator. we ought to get tàe factual iaforzation

anG perhaps we could just take it out of the record and do it

tolorrowk I#m not...I#K not trying to le obstinate oc any-

thinge it just seems to Ke thata.thak see/s to be tàe...
IPRESIDINT:

senator saitland.

S:sàRo: KAIILASD:

%ell. thank you. I khink...l think. Senatorg..othe

request probably is in order. because I didn't find that lan-

guqge qntil I *as reading through the aaendmenty and...aad I

did ask for the inforzation. It's not gotten back ko me yete

so I would accede to your request.

P:ESIDE:TZ

à11 right. Thank you. Take it out of the record. èlr.

secretary. 2517. Senator Haàar. On the order of House Bills

2nd :eading, House Bill 2517. Read tàe bill, Hr. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECEETARYZ (:B. FEDNASDES)

House Bill 2517.

(Seczetary reads title of billj

2nd reading of the bill. No coauitzee aaendzents.

P2E3ID:x2:

àny amend/ents from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARK: (:R. 'EEXAKD:S) j
No Floor alendments.

PPESIDEKT:

3rd readiag. 2521. Seaator Topiuka. on tàe Order of

gouse Bills 2nd Eeadingy tNe bottoa of page 61e which is tbe

the conclusion of this evening's vorkg is House Bill 2521. 1

nead the bill. Nr. Secretary. 1
ACTIHG SECRETABKZ (5R. FERNàXDES)

uouse Bill 2521.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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 2nd reading of khe bill. No committee axeadleuts.

 PRZSIDZNTZ

âny anendments froa tàe Flooc?

ACTING S:CIETAR#: (:n. EERNANDES)

No Floor axeniaenks.

PZESIDZST:

3rd readiag. Nice gork. everybody. :e uill reconvene at

ten olclock toaorzow morning. In the aeaatizeœ Senator

Hollberg Nas a joiut cesolution. @ith leave of the Bodye

ge'll aove ta the order of Eesolutions. 1en oeclocke tomor-

row loruihg: we will start proâptlyv we will be oa tbe order

of Recalls and continue on 2nd reading. Senator Pàilip, for .

gNat purpose do you arise?

SZNATO: ZHILIP:

Tbank you: :r. Pcesidente Ladies an4 GentleKea of the

Senate. 'here is a malicious rumor running around today that

it's Senator 31oo2:s 39th birthday.

PEESIDEXT:

Hels alreaiy passeë out tke cake.

PRBSID:H':

I'm not sure that it is accurate or true. I ànow it is

:is birthday. He bas his lovely bride bere, Dianne

froœ...wbere's that little.e-is it Pekin? Benseoville?

toabard? 0h: I guess it's Peoria. :qt. anywaye I vish tàat

t:e Senate woald acknowledge Prescott Blooa and his lovely

bride Dianne anG gish hiK a àappy 39th birtàday.

PNESIDZNT:

%ith a..pwith a hride as lovely as Dianaey I#2 sure egery

day is a happy day. nappy dayy Hr. Blooz.u oà. yeah. Reso-

lutions. Kr. Secretary.

SSCEZTAEY:

Senate Joint Resolation 76 offered ky Senator Holzberq.

PZXSIDENTZ

Senatar Holzberg.
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 SE:ATOR HOLSBEaGI

Tàank yoa. zr. President. I move to suspend tàe appro-

 priate rqle for the im/ediate adopkion of senate Joint Eeso-

lation 76 vhich is congratulatory.

: PECSIDENTZ '

à1l right. Senator Holzberg has moved to suspen; the

rqles for tàe iamediate consideration and adoption of senate

Joint Resolution 76. àl1 in favor of tàe aotion to suspend

indicate by saying àye. All opposed. The Ayes have it. 1he

rules are suspended. Naw: before the Body is tàe adoption of

Senate Joint Resolukion 76. Senator Holaberq.

SENATOR HOLNBERGJ

1...2 move the..xadoption of Senate Joint Eesolution 76.

P:XSI9ENT:

Ik is a congratulatory resolution. Genator Holmberg

moges the adoption of senate Jolnk Resolution ?6. à11 in

fagor indicate by saying Aye. àl1 opposed. 1he àyes have

it.. The resolutian is adopted. Senator Hudsone for vhat

purpose do you arise?

sE5lTO2 HBDSONZ

Thank youy :r. President. To request leave of the Body

to show Senator Barkhausen as the lead sponsor of House Bill

2308 instead of Hqdson.

PRESIDENT:

All rigàt.

S;@àT0R EëDsO5:

So it vould read Barkhausen-Keats.

PRESIDENT:

The gentleman seeks leave to substitute Senator

Barkhausen as the câief sponsor of aouse :ill 2308. @ithout

objectione leave is granted. senator Carroll, fo= wàat pur-
pose do you arisee sir?

SX:ATOE CARROLL:

Thank you, dr. President. 0n a notiop to discharge House

1
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Bili 10%0 fron àppropriations I and move it to àppropriatioas j
Il...reassign it to àppropriations IIe and similarly a motion

to discharge House Bill 1125 and nouse Bill 12:7 fraz the :

Coalittee on Appropriations 11 aad àave it reassigned to the

Committee on àppropriations 2. That's 13:: from I to TI and

1125 and 12:7 from 11 to 1.

P:ZSIDZN'Z

à1l right. Senator Carroll has moved to discàarge the

Cozmittee on àppropriations I froz furtàer consideratioa of

Rouse Bill lû%3 and asked that the bill be rereferred to

the... àppropriations 11 Cozmittee. aRd in a siailar vein has

zoged to discàalge tàe Committee on àppropriations 11 from

furtber consideration of Hoase nills 1125 and 1247 and asked

that they be rereferred to âppropriatioas 1. @itàout objec-

tion. leave is granted. so ordered. Senatoc Vadalabene: for

wàat purpose do you acise?

SENà20R VàDALABENEZ

fes. :r. Presidente I vould like to have leave to be

shown as a kypàenated cosponsor of Höuse Bill 1106.

PRZSIDZNT:

1106. The gentleman seeks leave to be shown as the

hypkenated cosponsor of House Bill 1106. kïthout objeckionw

leave is granted. Senator Ketscb: for uhat pûrpose do yoq

arise?

SENATO: NETGCH:

Thank yoq, Kr. Pcesideat. Mitb pernissiou of t:e prin-

cipal sponsore I would ask leave to be shovn as a hyphenated

cosponsor of senate Hesolution 244.

PQESIDENTI

Senate resolution. The lady seêks leave to be ahown as

tàe sponsor of Seaate Resolutioa 2:4. :ithout objectiou:

leave is gcanted. Seaator Lemke: for vhat pqrpose do you

arise?

SENATO: LEKKE:
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I#d like to àave permissiou ko be sbovn aa a joink

sponsar one..on the following bills. I got the okay from

Senator Berzaa and Senator Lechowicz, House Bills 301, 302,

303. 304, 305. 306. 307 and House Bill 706.

PZXSIDENT:

A11 rtght. The geatlezau seeks leave to be added as a

cosponsor of House bills..oa series of Hoqse bills, the

nu*bers oi vhich you vill 1ea ve vità the secretary. ëithouà

objection, leave is granted. Senator Geo-Karis.

S:%àT0: GE0-KAEIs:

hI. PresiGent and Ladies an; Gentkemen of the Senatey I

vould like to beo.aask leaFe to be added as a àyphenaked co-

sponsor oa two bills..athe sponsors of vhich àave consented

to xy cospoasorship...House Bills 7û6 as an iamediate

hypàenate; cosponsor and also senate Bill 259 as au iaaedi-

ate...hyphenated cosponsor.

PAESIDENTZ

Senate bills are gone.

SE#ATOR GEO-Kà#IS:

ïou still can put thez one can't you?

PRESIDENTI

7el1. I#D aot suce.

SB%àT0E GEO-KAZIS:

#ell, try it... try it. youfll like it.

PZESIDCNI:

eor you...for yoq-..for youw welll try it.

SENATOE GEO-KARISZ

okay. Thank you. Xou're supposeda..

PEESIDZBI:

àre there any left? The lady seeks leave to be s:oga as

a cosponsor of 706 and Senate Bill 259. Qithout objectionw
leave is graated. senator tezke: for vhat purpose do you

again arise?

SZNàTOE LEKKEI
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Tàe skaff gave Re a kechnical glazmakical

error...aaend/ent on senate Joint aesolution 69. I'd like

to have that adopted. It just adds the vord lisol'
PEESIDE:T:

@ell. ve'll get to that ficst thiag iû tàe morniag.

Senator Dudycz, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SEXATOR DODECZ:

Thank yoq, 'r..-thank youy Kr. President. I ask leave of

the 3ody.ooto be added as a kyphenated cosponsor, with

permission of the chief sponsor: to nouse Bill 609.

PRESIDEHT:

608. T:e gentlenan seeks leave to be added as a cospon-

sor of House Bill 608. @ithout objectiony leave is granted.

furthel business to come before the Senate? âny announce-

Qents? senator darovikz.

S:XATO: :ànOVITZ:

Thank yoqeow.tKank yoq, very macàg Kr. President. I

kould ask leave to be added as a hyphenated priacipal joint

spoasor to Eoase Bill 1841.

PEESIDZNT:

1841. The gentleman seeks leave to be sgogn as a cos#on-

sor. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator Geo-

Karis.

SENâTO: GE0-KàRI5z

:E. President. Ladies and..aGentlemen of the Senate. a

poink of...personal privilege as an announce/ent. Every

legislator. every senator and...and House member has...should

have received an invltation to Greek Higàt for sunday qve-

niqg. rour secretaries have received youc knvitatioks; if

yoa haven't gotten themv please communicate wità Eepresqnta-

tiFe Hash oz myself.

PZBSID:XT:

Further business to come before the Senate? àny further

business? If notw Senator Vaâalabene moves that khe Senate

!
!
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stand adjourned until kednesday, June l:thv tomorrow aorning:

at the bour of ten o4clock. Tomorrog aorniagv at t:e houc of

ten o'clock. The Senake stands adjourned.

I
' j


